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City manager 

resigns/3a 

rushmohile Derby woes/6a 

Canal stars win/lh 

·Newark, Del. 

by Neil Thomas 
It's 10 o'clock on a steamy Delaware 

morning, and the Brandywine Zoo is 
slowly coming to life . . A black bear. sits 
in his pool, idly watching water spritz
ing from a nearby tap, while a pair of 
Siberian tigers loll in the shade. 

Zoo Director Nancy M. Falasco walks 
by, greeting many of the animals by 
name, but her mind is as much on the 
future as it is on how the zoo will func
tion this particular day. 

The zoo, founded in 1905 on a pictures
que hillside overlooking Brandywine 
Creek in Wtlmington, has begun a five
year· plan to update its facilities and 
upgrade its :displays. 

~ It.is • .f.DWUf~Ch Jlu F.aliJK:D..acU..e.d, 
and as Stle~peq~ the zoo pre~nt one 
seOBes that She can almost see the new 
exhibitS gracing the zoo yet to come. ·' 

"When this ·(plan) is complete," 
Falasco said, "this will be a first-class 
small zoo." 

The actual number and types of 
animals at the zoo - there are 170 now, 
representing both North and South 
America- will not change greatly, but 
they will be displayed much more effec
tively and educationally, Falasco said. 

The zoo itself will grow from seven to 
12 acres. 

Initiating the five-year plan is an 
education building and multi-purpose 
center to be constructed on the site.of 
the original zoo - then known as the 
WUmington Zoo - adjacent to the pre-

. sent exotic animal building. 

Funded by donations to the Delaware 
Zoological Soeiety, which, along with 
the New Castle County Department of 
Parks and Recreation, supports the zoo 
financially, the new building will serve 
as a meeting place for lectures, 
workshops and organizations. 

Later, Falasco said the zoo hopes to 
add a Delaware animals area at its 
easternmost end. There will be ducks, 
foxes, and woodchucks. Already in place 
is a beautiful new otter display which 
includes an underwater observation win
dow. 

The children's petting zoo section will 
remain in that area. "We'll always have 
the contact area for t~e kids," she said. 

See Z00/16a 
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August ·6, 1986 

We're going to the B 

ZO 

Calling all clui>s, groups and 
organizations! The NewArk Post 
Is planning to publish Welcome !, a 
helpful guide to Newark area 
newcomers , and will incluQ.e a 
listing of local clubs. 

To do so, the newspaper needs 
your help. If you would like your 
club to be included, please send by 
Friday, Aug. 29 the following In
formation : 

• Name of organization. 
• Purpose, activities and brief 

history of organization. 
• Meeting times and places. 
• Information on how to join and 

whether or not you a re recruiting 
new members. 

• Pe rson (s) to contact fo r 
details. 

Please send the information to : 
Nell Thomas, editor, The NewArk 
Post, 153 E . Chestnut Hill Rd., 
Newa rk, Del. 19713. If you have 
a ny questions, contact Thomas at 
737-0905. 

... 

KEEP POSTED 

Officials 
react to 
police 
study 

by Michael Ricci 

Strained city-police relations in 
Newark are largely the result of 
a communication gap between 
the two groups, according to 
Newark City Council members. 

But, according to Patrolman 
James Weldin, a Fraternal 
Order of Police representative on 
the Newark force, police here 
are more than willing "to have 
our opinion solicited" by the city, 
which he said seems unconcern
ed with trying to improve rela
tions. 

City officials say they hope to 
reduce tensions by working 
together with Newark Police to 
implement recommendations 
made by Police International 
Ltd., a group hired last week by 
the city to explore ways of im
proving police effectiveness in 
Newark. 

Sponsored by the National 
League of Cities, the consultation 
seJ:Vice will spend time analyzing 
records, personnel and manage
ment techniques of the Newark 
force. 

The service, which council 
voted 6-1 to accept, will cost the 
city about $54,000 and will pro
bably begin before summer's 
end, according to Council 
members. 

"I think it \"ill be beneficial to 
both the city and police," said 
Councilman Olan Thomas. "I 
have a lot of confidence in the 
National League of Cities and the 
things they try to do." 

But Councilwoman Louise 
Brothers, who cast the sole vote 
against adopting the service, 
said the consultation is only an 
attempt at "dodging the issue" 
of police-city relations. 

"I think there's a real lack of 
communications between city 
hall and the police department, 
and I think there's fault on both 
sides," Brothers said. 

See COPS/16a 

Christina hoard to meet 
The Christina School District Board of Education will 
hold its next regular monthly meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Aug. 12 in the Margaret S. Sterck School, 620 
E . Chestnut Hill Rd. 

Vo Tech hoard to meet 
The New Castle County Vocational-Technical School 
District Board of Education will meet in regular session 
at 7:30p.m. Monday, Aug. 11 at Delcastle High School 
1417 Newport Rd. ' 

City Council to meet 
The next regular meeting of Newark City Council will 
be held Monday, Aug. 11. The meeting will begin at a 
p.m. in Council Chambers in the Newark Municipal 
Building, 220 Elkton Rd . • l 
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Louise 
Brothers 
Newark City Council member not 

afraid to be lone voice of dissent 

by Michael Ricci 

After spending 10 years as a 
magistrate in Delaware's court 
system, Louise Brothers had en-

~: ~~~~~rf~~~:.ul~ ~~~t~~~ ~oh~ast 
decide to give up the quiet life 
and run for a spot on Newark's 
City Council in April, 1983? 

"I guess I'm a glutton for 
punishment," she said. "I tell 
people that nobody with common 
sense would ever run for City 
Council." However, she admit
ted, "I don't really mean it." 

Presiding over Newark's Se
cond District, Brothers, a life
long city resident, has gained 
quite a reputation for her will
Ingness to dissent from others in 
crucial city decisions during the 
past three-plus years. 

"I don't mind being the only 
one to vote against something," 
she said, adding " you can't make 
everybody happy. " 

Over the course of the past 
year, Brothers has been vocal 
either in supporting or opposing 
several of the city's most con
troversial new laws. 

As the Council's sole opponent 
of Newark's recently passed an-

ticruising ordinance, Brothers 
said she thought the city's police 
department would face problems 
in trying to enforce the ban. In 
response to the apparent success 
of the ordinance thus far, she 
said, " If something works, God 
bless them." 

One of the city's most suc
cessful and needed laws was the 
strict noise ordinance which 
Council passed last fall, Brothers 
said. " Since we put teeth in the 
law," she said, " it has been very 
effective." 

Concerning the short~lived and 
unpopular Main Street parking 
ban, which the city passed last 
year in an attempt to reduce con
gestion on Main Street, Brothers 
said. she doesn't think the ban 
was given a fair chance before 
Council revoked it in the winter. 

Overall, Brothers said, "the ci
ty's pretty orderly" considering 
the number of people added to 
Newark's population when the 
University of Delaware is in ses
sion. 

In the past, Brothers said, 
many students and university of
ficials thought City Council 
presented a definite anti
university image. 

On the contrary, she said', the 
city only takes this sort of stance 
when students get out of hand, 
"screaming obscenities at three in 
the morning, parking in the 

IMMEDIATE 

neighbor's driveway and 
urinating in the shrubbery." For
tunately, she added, relations 
between the University and the · 
city have greatly improved in re
cent years. 

Looking to the future, Brothers 
thinks Newark must continue to 
expand, but in an orderly way, 
that won't lead to overcrowding 
In the city. Main Street needs to 
attract established businesses 
that can survive through the ci
ty's slower summer months, she 
said. 

Brothers said she is also con
cerned about declining moral 
among city employees, although 
"people are always going to com
plain about their jobs." 

In general, she said, " I really 
do believe In cooperation and 
talking things over" as solutions 
to almost every city problem. 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
INSURANCE CLAIM NO. 16/42122 

HANDMADE PERSIAN 
& ORIENTAL RUGS 

URGENT DEMAND BY CREDITORS FOR PAYMENT OF SHIPMENT NO . JlCU 8016723 OF A FANTASTIC 
ASSORTMENT OF FINE HANDMADE PERSIAN & ORIENTAL RUGS INSURED BY NORTH RIVER INSURANCE 
COMPANY . SHIPMENT SURVEYED BY TOPLIS AND HARDING INC. WILl BE SOLD PIECE BY PIECE TO THE 
HIGHEST BIDDER . INCLUDED Will BE SMALL TO PALACE SIZE RUGS SUCH AS NAIMS, ISPHAHANS, QUME, 
KESHAN , TABRIZ . CHINESE, BOKHARA, ETC . THE AUCTION WILL BE HELD AT : 

WILMINGTON HILTON INN 
1·95 & NAAMANS RD. 

EXIT 11 
CLAYMONT 

THURS., AUG. 7 AT I P.M. 
VIEW AT 1 P.M. 

SPONSOR: Dryus/ Auctloneer liquidotors , 201 ·?27·64B4 
All payments to authorized recipients ore at Fidelity Union Trust Co. 
Term s: Cosh ·Check ... ' 

NEWARK 
CAR WASH 

264 ELKTON RD., NEWARK 

WE'VE ROLLED BACK PRICES 
25 YEARS! AUG. 7·8·9 ONLY! 

COME CELEBRATE WITH US! 

Louile Brothers enjoys life 
In Newark - ezcept wben 
rowdy University of 
Delaware students disturb 
life In ber Second Coun
cUmanic District. 

AKE·UP TOUCH-UP WITH ANY 
SERVICE UPON REQUEST 

~txJ'fvt cfne. 

ANDERSEN AT 42°/o OFF! 
You can save 35% off the manufacturer's suggested list prices for all windows normally -stocked at 
The Lumber Yard -- anytime. But right now we'll accept your special orders for delivery on our next 
carload and give you 42% off list on ·everything that can be ordered in the car. (Bow windows are 
always special order and discounts vary with sizes, etc. We'll be happy to quote you our low Cash 'n 
Carry price anytime/NOW TAKING ORDERS FOR OUR SEPTEMBER VAN ; 

ANDERS.EN PERMA-SHIELD NAR·ROLINE WINDOWS 
Casements 
Sliding Doors 
and Bow 
Windows 
At Similar .I 

Materials for 
8'x8' Shad 

; 

Sl19 

Classic double-hung beauty designed to save on heating and 
cooling bills . Wood core sheathed in rigid white vinyl . 

SIZE 
2032 
2832 
28310 
3032 
30310 

GRILLS AND SCREENS EXTRA 
List Price 
.$148.28 
$187.23 
$185.34 

$179.98 
$198.43 

OUR PRICE 
$85.99 
$98.99 

$107.50 
$104.39 
$113.93 

Storage Problem? 

! ~~-!!! a~a~!!~l~t~!d~c~!~e 
complete with how-to-do-it instructions pre-built 
trusses, 3/4" plywood floor, 7/18" ,;aferboard 
sheathing, plus trim , lath, and hardware. Great for 
storing mowers, garden tools, bikes, and toys. 

Materials for 
Materials for 12'x12' 
8'x12' Shad 

$199 sjjs; 
DECK OUT YOUR YARD 

DECK PACKAGES FEATURE LUMBER 
GUARANl'EED FOR AS LONG AS 
YOU OWN THE STRUCTURE 
The lumber Yard teattH OJ a variety of dec.~ packages to m1ke 
ynur summer more enjt1yable . 1\11 packages feature Wolmanlz · 
ad .. pre n ure -ueated lumbfH ·· guaranteed a~elnu dec ay end 
te rmi te damage f?' as l rmg as yuu own the structure . No . 2 1nd 
btttter outdoor lum~er , treated tu .40 CCA 

I 'd ' Deck Pockoge lncludea 
floor hemlng , 4" •4" po•te, 
514" d " deck in g . rolling, ond 
nells . 

Presaure·Tretted lumber 
All erun·colortd lumbtt Ia not 
• lik e . w. ltock etnu lnt 
Wolm1nlltd wood . 

8'x8' 
DECK 
PACKAGE 

10'x12' 
DECK 
PACKAGE 

12'x16' 
DECK 
PACKAGE 

$129.: 
$199. 
$299. 

Deck pockogoo lncludo floor 
'romlng , 4"x4" POIII. 5/4" xl" 
dock ing , rolling , ond noll1. 
Other pock•v•• ovolloble . 

:-
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City Manager 
Marshall out 

by Mi~hael Ricci 

For the past 13 years, Peter 
Marshall has dealt on a daily basis 
with cost-cutting, noise control, 
cruisers, college kids and a host of 
other concerns as Newark's city 
manager. 

Last week, Marshall announced 
his resignation from that post in 
order to accept a similar position 
in State College, Pa., a larger city 
with an even larger university 
population than Newark. 

"It's a new challenge (and) it's 
a bigger community" said Mar
shall, after being contacted early 
this week in State College, located 
in northwestern Pennsylvania, 
where he plans to make his new 
home. · 

Marshall's resignation from his 
Newark post takes effect Sept. 9. 

"The job has been a good one 
and the city has been great," Mar
shall said, reflecting on his 13 
years in Newark. However, he ad
ded, the new job offer to manage a 
city similiar to but even larger 
than Newark was one he could not 
refuse. 

State College, the home of Penn 
State University, has a year-round 
population of about 37,000 that 
balloons to over 60,000 when the 
university is in session. 

By comparison, Newark's 27,000 
population swells to about 40,000 
during the school year. 

After learning of Marshall's 
resignation, Newark Mayor 

William Rcdd Jr. said "I'm sorry 
to see him go. He'll be difficult to 
replace." 

According to Marshall, State 
College shares "a lot of 
similarities" with Newark with 
regards to problems and impor
tant issues. Coincidentally, State 
College recently passed an an
ticruising ordinance just a few 
weeks after Newark's ordinance 
went into effect. 

During his tenure here, which 
began in June 1973, Marshall has 
managed a number of unique cost
cutting and efficiency-improving 
programs and projects while 
presiding over the city's 
numerous departments. · 

Marshall also instituted several 
beautification and neighborhood 
rehabilitation programs 
throughout the city. 

Working with the University of 
Delaware, Marshall initiated the 
city's free public transportation 
service and helped plan Newark's 
Community Day events. 

He also worked to develop and 
adopt the city's strict noise control 
ordinance, which has been suc
cessful in reducing noise and par
ties in residential areas. 

"Pete's one who likes to do 
things right," said Councilman 
Olan Thomas, "and he likes to do 
them the best he can." Thomas 
said he was surprised to hear of 
Marshall's resignation. 

Before coming to Newark, Mar
shall, a Pittsburgh, Pa. native, 
managed municipal operations in 
Hickory, Pa. and Brighton, Mich. 

SIDEWALK·DAYS 
FRIDAY ANoSATURDAY 

AUGUST 15- 16 
Bargains Galore and Much, Much More. .. 

• Sidewalk Sales • Main Street Mile 

~:~ ~:~~~Jay ~:~esM~~n~d:·:·;~~;;~Y 
Alo ng Shopping Center and 
Main Street store! fro nts 

• Arts & Crafts 
Demonstrations 
1-4 Friday and Saturday 
In front o f Christina School District 
and Academy Building and 
participatingsto rt..'S 

• Sondeen the Clown 
Prince of Magic 
11 -11 :45 a. m. Saturday 
across fro m Klond ike Kares 

• Strolling Musicians 

Spomored by eM Newark Business As.mciarion in couperc1li01a with the City of Newark 

For information, call ( 3 02) 3 68~ 1 7 09 (Some"""';,;., """'h" dtf""'d'"''J 

Rent-A-Center 
Delivers ••• 

eo~&~ 
Rent a 

7-Piece 
Living Room 

Group 
•$ofa • Loveseat • Chair 

• Coffee & End Tables 
• Table & Floor Lamps 

ONLY'1995 
CrEEK 

Not good w1th a ny other special offe r. 

We're not happy until you are. 
IC) 1986 Reni·A·Center of America, Inc. 

The NewArk Post 3a 

After 13 years u Newark 
elty manaser, Peter Mar
lball wW be Ieavins to 
auume a almDar poaltion 
In State Collese, Pa. 

City sets search for replacement 
Peter Marshall's resignation 

early next month will open up the 
city manager position in Newark 
for the first time since Marshall 
took office in June 1973. 

Although Newark officials have 
not yet formally begun a search 
for Marshall's replacement, 
Mayor William Redd Jr. said the 

city will probably soon begin 
advertising the available position 
in national municipal publica
tions. 

The search will without a doubt 
continue beyond Sept. 9, Redd 
said. That is the date when Mar
shall's resignation takes effect. 

While the city waits for and 

screens applicants, Redd said, an 
interim manager will be hired. 

In the past, when Marshall was 
on vacation or away from the city, 
Dennis Smith, head of the city's 
electric department, took over as 
interim manager. 

Redd said he assumes Smith 
will again temporarily fill in after 

Columbia 

Marshall leaves to begin his new 
job as city manager of State Col
lege, Pa. 

The city has not set a final date 
for hiring a new full-time •. 
manager, although, Redd said he 
wants to see it done "as soon as we 
can." 

GIRL'S 16" POWDER PUFF BMX 
Coleco 
SESAME STREET 

Combi 
LI'L CLANG ALONG 

Pink Pro-Trac tires, nylon pads, training wheels 
and coaster brake. White/pink. 

PLAY 'N GO RIDER . . 
Peek-a-boo windows, sp1nn1ng 
barber pole, under-seat storage. 
morel Ages t -3. 

2297 

FIRE ENGINE RIDER/WALKER 
Steadies child's first steps. Phone, 
bell, horn. 17'12 ' . Ages t -3. 

1787 

8997 

7297 

There's a ,.o~s 'JI''US® near you! 
• CHRISTIANA 

10 Geoffrey Dr./Churchmans Rd. & Rt. 7 (Acrou trom chrtetlan• Man1 
MONDAY· SATURDAY 10:00 AM-9:30PM; SUNDAY 11:00 AM. 6:00PM 

Kent 
BOY'S 16" TRAIL 
CLIMBER BMX 
Coaster brake, double 
cushioned saddle, BMX 
knobby tires, training 
wheels, light nylon 
padding! 

6997 
Huffy Made in USA 
GIRL'S 20" SEA 
PRINCESS BIKE 
Coaster brake, white polo
style saddle, blackwall 
tires, white touring grips! 

5997 

MuffS)! 

BOY'S 20" TEAM 
MURRAY SX2 BMX 
Coaster brake plus front 
and rear dual caliper 
brakesl Track certified 
chrome frame. Ages 6-14. 

9997 
YOUR CHILD MAY 

WIN THE $1,000 
GREAT TOY 
GIVE-AWAY 

FROM POST & 
TOYS "R" US 

~·=r:,~•lfy 
Chlldlwn'e c:etu1e. 
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Wanted: Authors 
Sidewalk Days to feature creation of book 

Have a favori te s tory you'd like 
to tell about Newark? What was 
Downtown Newark like when you 
were a small child ? Like to sketch 
a scene of Main Street, past or 
present? 

Children, adults a nd senior 
e1tizens will have an opportunity 
to record what they remember 
best about Downtown Newark -
in words or drawings - as a 
s pecia l feature o f Ne wa rk 
Sidewalk Days on Aug . 15 a nd 16. 

One of seve r al ar t is an s 
demonstrating their crafts over 
the two days, Martha Carothers 
will share her unique ta lent of 
making books. While she wi11 s up
ply the materials, she will be look
ing for volunteers to supply the 
content. 

' ·I want to encou rage all 
Newa rk residents - young or old 
- to create a s pecia l page in this 
book," said Ca rothers. " They can 
si t down, jog their memory, and 
write about a special place or 
time. Or, if they prefer to draw, 

they can take pencils or crayons 
a nd sketch their favor ite building, 
bench or sign and return it when 
fin ished ." 

" These Newark 'a rtists' m ay 
s ign their pages- or, if too young, 
they can sign with a thum b pr int. 
This way whenever the book is 
displayed , eac h page ' s con
tributor can be identi ried ," said 
Carothers. 

The result ing loose-leaf bound 
book , created b y Newa rk 
residents about their town, wi ll be 
given to the Newa rk Free Library. 

The Newa rk Business Associa
tion commissioned loca l a r tist 
Betsy Ward to do the cover. Wa rd 
chose the corner of Ma in and 
Academ y Streets as her s ub ject . 

Caroth ers is professo r of art a t 
Univer sity of Delaware. She 
teaches graphic arts and a special 
course on bookmaking and design. 
She prints her own books and her 
works have been included in 
several important collections. 

To assist with the Sidewa lk 

Da y s bookmaking projec t, 
Carothers will be joined by Ca thy 
Turrill. Their bookmaking table 
will be located in front of the 
Academy Building. 

Other a r tisans demonstrating 
their ta lent will be : Lowell 

Jacobs, banjo making; Paul Miles 
and C.S. Wayne, cartooning ; Ann 
McGuinness, dried flower arrang
ing (Spruce Goose ); Julie 
Woolard and Michael Kayton, 
fresh flower arranging (Gamble's 
Newark Florist ) ; Jane Ash Wilson 
and Sally Cohen, stamping and 
printing ; Cornelia Davis, banner 
makin g; AI and Dorothea 
Moolenschot, blacksmithing; a nd 
Mickey lrr, Doris Hite, and Joann 
Voight, spinning. A Betsy Ward drawing of the corner of Main and Academy streets will serve as the cover of a 

The a r tists will be located on the .. boo-_t_a_b_o_u_t_N_e_w_a_r_k_to_b_e_cr_e..,• ... t ... e_d_d..,u_r..,in..;g:;_S..,ld~e ... w~a ... lk_D~a~y;..s~ ....... -------------., la wns of the Academy and 
Chr ist ina School District 
Buildings from 1 to 4 p.m. each 
day and in front of participating 
stores. Art activities are weather 
dependent . 

FREE . ~ 
Sergio Valente Sunglasses To Wear With Contact Lenses -

With Package Purchase. With Deluxe 
RWII& .. $39iZP Frame Order r • • ~~UABLE ~~U-=~N-•. Retails at $29.95 

Granite Mansion drive s 
PACKAGE INCLUDES $1.0 OFF 

rzj 

II 
• (omplete eyeexamlnatlon 

Newark fund raisers hope to Leat M ay deadline 
•f rame fro m group A 
•most prescrl pfion lense• lncleorgla u 

$49. 
ANY CONTACT LENS 

PACKAGE 

by Michael Ricci 

Although Newa rk 's historic 
G1·anite Mansion seems doomed to 
suffe r the wrath of the wrecking 
ball, effor ts a re currently under
way to save and restore the 142-
year-old landmark. 

The mansion , which is owned by 
the First Presbyterian Church at 
292 W. Ma in St., will probably be 
torn down next May if local g roups 
fail to raise an estimated $300,000 
needed for renovations a nd 
repai rs, according to the Rev . 
Robert Lowry, pastor of the 
church . 

Lowry said the mansion, which 
is Newark's oldest building west 
of the Deer Park, needs extensive 
plumbing and roofing work that 
the church ca nnot afford to have 
done . 

But a local group recently in
corporated under the name of 
Grani te Mansion Fund Corp. is 
starting to soliait donations and 
grants from area citizens, com
panies a nd foundat ions in the 
hopes of raising enough money to 
save and r estore the building . 

· I have become more optimistic 
of its s ucceess," said AI Root, 
chairman of the non-profit fund's 
organizing committee . " I ' m 
a lmost wishing the place was big
ger bec·ause of the potential uses I 
can sue." 

The Granite Mans ion Fund 
hopes to let local community ser
vice groups use the mansion once 
it is restored. 

If sufficient funds a re ra ised, 
F irst Pres byterian Church has 
agreed to allow the restoration 
and subsequent use of the m an
sion 's space by local community 
groups , subject to the church's ap
proval. 

Now, as in the past, the m a nsion 
is used for storage a nd for occa
sional classes a nd meetings, ac
cording to Lowry . 

Since the mansion 's s pace is not 
rea lly needed by the church, 
Lowry sa id he wants to be sure 
"we'r e not pouring money down a 
r at hole" by making c ost ly 
repa irs . , 

Although Lowry said he thinks 
raising money to restore the 
building is a good idea, he also 
sa id he doubts that the necessary 
resto1 . ion funds will be ra ised. 

" It sort of died down," he said, 

PAT No . 4481744 

SHE RWOOD DINER 
Ro utes 40 & 896 
Glasgow , De l. 

J& J SA LES CO . 
70 South Hook Rd . 
Pennsville, NJ 

RHIN EHART CAR S & TRUC KS 
Lancas1e r Pike 
S hilling ton , PA 

after init ia l efforts were organized 
ea rly this spring to save the man
sion . 

beca use they computed equip
ment and labor costs a t the 
highest prices available, Root 
sa id . 

" This is coming and I think it 's 
coming fast ," he said, "(but ) we 

Coupon must be presented at lime of exam inol ion 

However , according to Root , the 
15-to-20 people now involved in 
fund raising a re just beginning to 
ge t the ba ll roll ing to save the 
mansion. The Granite Mansion 
Fund Corp. has set its own 
deadline of Oct . I to make a s ub
mission to start restora tion work, 
he sa id . 

needh~pandweneedmoney." '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ As one cost-cutting m ethod, the 
fund hopes to have some la bor and 
materials donated by a r ea com- · HOURI: 

~f.~~:J~:r~::r,~;§f~:~g: '·~,~.E~L~KJ8\0.i~.:· ~ .. :·;~·v· [ oo•c ·uas "[NJtR--==~=~=:=~=;~=:=E~:=·~·=· ~ Because the grou p plans to get 
about 75 pen.:ent of its fundi ng 
from various foundation g1·ants, 
Root continued , reasonable repa ir 
costs must be estima ted as soon as 
possible so the g roup ca n begin ap
plying for funds . 

between five months and a year ., ~ [ ~~~ ·UI lJ[ [ 
and a half before it is complete. OXFORD MALL- RT. 10- OXFORD, PA. 

However, Lowry said, if the ,., Tot.t Femlfy t:ye c. ,. w E Auo- OfFER , 0 1 20 l ~ N rltltE/kt 

Earli e r es tima tes that the 
restoration would cost in excess of 
$375,000 we r e unreasonab le 

fund' s efforts fail , " I think the :::~··.~:.".!C'0:~0:,•~,:~~:~:·:~;c~~·::~~ n Y m nut .. rom ••• on 
congregation will be pretty sup- :::" ......... c ...... , .. ,,.,., ••• ,,., ,m••••••· (215) 932-2020 • (215) !IJIZ·ZII,q!!J portive" of having the mansion a..:::;.. __________ _ __; ____________ ..::.. ___________ ;,.,.,~ 
torn down . 
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YARD BARNS~~ 
By 

Heartland Industries, Inc. 
· --- --- - -------- -.. --...,.....,----.., 
8x10x8 Deluxe Estate Reg. $~29 .oo .. . SALE $565.00 
10x10x8 Deluxe Estate Reg . m s.oo .aAa.e.$711.08 
8x12 Atlanta Reg . $79s.oo ........ . . .. . . :sAlE$719.08 

FREE DELIVERY WITHIN 60 MILES OF OUR PLANT 

I 
.l· I· =· ·. · ~ 180'/o FINANCING AV AllABl£ ON APPROVED CUDIT -~ 

NO DOWW PAYME NT · NO' PAYMENT FOR 30 DAYS ~ 
BUitl ON YOUR LOT BY HEARTLAND CRARSMAN 

RIGID 2JI4 DOORS WITH CONTINUOUS HINGES 
.. "\t; T.fAT"' •uU.OIN C.S WnH 4tYI~'A lAIIIiOWAU:AI!fn 

AVAilAilfAf 'a LIOKlU MIG:Hlft " " ttll 

PLOUGH FARM & GA RD EN 
1 121 Downingtown Pike 
West Chester , PA 

EAGLE MACHINERY 
Route 100 
Eag le , Chester Co .. PA 

SEE ONE OF OUR DEALERS OR CALL ••. 

215-933-0240 Phoonlnllle, PA TOLL FREE 1-I00-421-t117 

HEARTLAND -

~YOU CAN1DO BETTER THAN_._ Sale Starts 
~··.,.,. C:::::. r"' •® Wed., Aug. 8 

-t/ce~P/Nt· "' thru Sat., Aug. 9 

AMEruCA'S GARDEN ;CENTER 

Our 207.88. 21" rear-bagger 
push lawn mower features 
include reliable JY.. -HP Briggs 
& Stratton recoil-start engine . 
Helps maintain a beautiful 
lawn . 
6006Styleandmfr. mayvary . 

zz·· self-propelled aide
discharged mower .. . 117.18 

Complies With A.N.S.I. And 
C.P.S.C . Solely Standards 

17.37 
Our Reg. 23.47. 3-gal. 
tank sprayer has translu
cent tank to let you know 
when tank needs to be 
filled. With handy carry
ing strap. 

1 Gal. Sprayer .. . . . . : . • ..• • ..•••.• • •• 12.77 
2 Gal. Sprayer .. . • .. ...•.•••.••..•.•• 14.77 

7.97 
Golden vlcary privet fea
tures bright, yellowish foli
age If grown In full sun. 
12-15" 2-gallon size plants . 

2.88 
Super KGro 8-oz. mala· 
thlon Insecticide 

5.77 
Save27% 

Our 7.97. 24" leaf rake. Convent
ani fan shape cl rs wide area In 
one sweep. Durablt plastic design 
Is llghtwe lghl, ow 1 handle. 

Quantities l1mited No Ram Checl<s 

Claymont Newark Elkton 
9·30·9.30 Daily 9.30 -9 Darly 9:30 -9 Daily 

12-5 Sun . 12-5 Sun 12 5 Sun 
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for over 4,000 votes of confidence. 
" .·f."'.:, .. :-.~.•.' ... ·: .. ·.· . 
t ', 
* '.,. .. · ,, 

The 19R!i All -Sta r Team . reading f'rumt.he bottom I ell : 1? 1111 ' / : Kay Franklin , Irene E ll iott, Shirley D'Armi , Opnl KApper. Carolyn Benston Urm•2. Louist• Hiley, 
a role McNatt.. Mildn•d Co leman. ,Janl'l Henry . . Ja nice Beckett Hmt•.'l : Cheryl Blackiston. J ackie Ivy. Chery l e rntuda. Gin ny Hoylman. J ean La wso11 J adine 

McGonigle. Se lena BenJa min . Ma rian Kam inski , Grace S loyer Rllw4: Snrah McA lli ster. J oy Rusden . Scott J opson. Enc Rober ts. Pat Millma n. Stua rt 1-'ut.clwr, 
Lucy Pearson. Pa t Frast•r. Dol'is Bl'iu in"'hmn. Deno se Burton Not ptc/ll rt't!: Susan Bowma n. J oyce GeesHmnn. Gera ldine Va lPnti n 

Congratulations to the 32 Mellon 
Bankers selected to our 1986 Mellon 
All-Star Team-and to all the Mellon 
Bankers who elicited over 4,000 ballot 
responses. 

All told, hundreds of Mellon customers 
took the tin1e to fill out and send in bal
lots to their local Mellon offices to help 
select our 1986 Mellon All-Star Team. 

And that's just the beginning. 

Many of those customers turned their 
ballots into lengthy letters of praise for 
their favorite Mellon Bankers. 

The All-Star Team members will be 
part of a special Mellon advisory panel 
on customer service, to help us continue 
to be all we can be for you. 

When you add it all up, our customers 
think as highly of our people as we do. 
We wouldn't have it any other way. 

Mellon Bank 
Quality banking. 

5a 
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NEWS 

Derby down? 
Insurance crisis threatens 39th Pushmobile Derby 

by Michael Ricci 

Rapidly rising insurance costs 
have claimed yet another victim 
in the world of sports. 

Newark's Pushmobile Derby, a 
39-year-old racing tradition, has 
been cancelled for this year 
because Derby sponsors are 
unable to pay a $12 million in
surance policy required to run the 
race, which was scheduled for 
Aug. 23. 

"Thirty-nine years, and we 
missed (the 40th race ) by one 
year," said Fuzzy Carlson, a 
member of the all -volunteer Der
by committee. 

" It was getting to the end of no 
return," Carlson said, referring to 
the committee's last-minute 
search for a track which would not 
require the purchase of an expen
sive insurance policy. 

Until this year, the gravity
powered Derby cars have raced 

yearly since 1954 on the Milford 
Crossroads track located on 
Papermill Road across from the 
W.L. Gore & Associates plant. 

The Derby committee recently 
sent letters to the estimated 120 
riders who had planned to race on 
Aug. 23 informing them that the 
Derby was postponed for the year. 
According to Carlson, most of the 
riders suspected the derby was in 
trouble when the race 's first prac
tice was cancelled. 

Although he does not know ex
actly how much the required in
surance would cost the Derby 
committee, Carlson said the 
amount is far more than the Der
by, which operates on just over 
$10,000 in expenses each year, can 
afford . 

Besides facing the skyrocketing 
insurance premium, Carlson said 
the derby has also lost its storage 
facility where the pushmobile 
cars are kept after being in
spected before each year's race. 
Until this year, the cars were 

Heritage Cable 
purchases Rollins 

Heritage Communications Inc ., 
a Des Moines, Iowa based cable 
television and communications 
company that exercised in June 
an option to buy 43.5 percent of 
Rollins Communications, Inc. has 
announced that on July 28 a tender 
offer was made to acquire all re
maining shares. 

James Hoak, president of 
Heritage, along with James 
Cownie, president of Heritage's 
Cable Television Group, made the 
announcement at a news con
ference in the Wilmington Public 
Building on Monday. 

Both executives met earlier 
with the Wilmington Cable Com
mission and Mayor Daniel 
Frawley and discussed plans 
Heritage has for the Wilmington 
system. Wilmington City Council 
is scheduled to vote on the Rollins 
franchise application Aug. 14. 

City Officials were told that 
Heritage will begin rebuilding the 
system immediately following a 
new franchise agreement, and 
will substantially increase the 

channels offered on the system 
and improve the service to 
customers. 

Heritage operates in three 
business areas : cable television, 
broadcast television, and com
munications products. The com
pany operates 140 cable television 
systems in over 300 communities 
in 18 states, which serve approx
imately 720,000 basic television 
subscribers. 

It's major systems are in 
Dallas , Tex., Brownsville, 
McAllan, and Harlingen, Tex.; 
South Bend, Ind. ; and Des Moines, 
Iowa. Heritage is one of the 12 
largest cable television operations 
in the country. 

Rollins Communications, head
quartered in Atlanta, owns and 
operates four television and six 
radio stations, provides cable 
television service to approximate
ly 200,000 subscribers in 43 cities 
in northeastern U.S., and provides 
outdoor advertising displays to its 
customers in nine locals on the 
eastern seaboard and In Texas. 

NEWS ALE 

Hiroshima 

Memorial event 

The Newark Peace Fellowship 
will hold a Hiroshima memorial 
event in front of the Newark Post 
Office on Main Street from 11 a.m. 
to3p .m . Wednesday , Aug. G. 

With its theme being 
"Remembering War ... Envision
ing Peace," the event will include 
music, a crane tree and the 
distribution of literature. 
Passersby will be invited to ac
cept the gift of an origami paper 
crane - a Japanese symbol of 
hope - folded by members of the 
Newark Peace Fellowship. The 
story of Sadako, a young victim of 
the atomic bombing of Hiroshima , 
will be retold . 

DuPont 

Backs Neuberger 

Calling him a " leader we need 
in Congress," former Gov . Pierre 
S. DuPont has given his endorse-

Democrats 

'86 fund drive 

Thousands of Democrats 
throughout Delaware will be con
tacted during the next two months 
for a special Democrats in '86 fund 
raising drive. 

According to Democratic State 
Chair Samuel L. Shipley, "The 
goal of this special drive is to per
sonally contact by phone every 
Democratic supporter in 
Delaware for a modest contribu
tion. Once again we hope to have 
thousands of Democrats join 
together in this special drive to 
financially strengthen our party 
and claim a Democratic victory in 
November." 

Shipley added that the 
Democrats in '86 drive is being 
conducted in nearly every state 
and that hundreds of thousands of 
dollars have been collected across 
the country in other drives. He 
emphasized that the money raised 
in Delaware will be used for the 
state party . 

stored at the University of 
Delaware's Ice Rink. 

However, the University now 
plans to keep the rink open for 
year-round skating which, 
Carlson said, forces the 
Pushmobile Derby to seek a new 
facility . 

Although the 39-year-old Derby 
tradition has been broken and the 
future of the race looks grim, 
Carlson said committee members 
are nonetheless beginning to plan 
for next year. 

The Derby is considering alter
nate track sites for the race, and 
may seek donations or county aid 
to help fund the pushmobile pro-

. ject, which has been sponsored 
since 1947 by the Delaware 
Association of Police. 

The Pushmobile Derby tradition 
has its beginning in 1929, when it 
originated under the guidance of 

,.. A-.• 

~~~ ~~::ea~i:~~~e~!c~fb!!~! Delaware Association of Police officials fear the worst for the annual PusbmobUe Derby • and 
a yearly event in 1947, when DAP come Aug. 23 its Newark track wiU probably be devoid of competitors. 
began sponsoring it .~!"'""--..--~~~~--~~~~"'!!f-.. ....------------------------~ 

August 
White Elephant 

Clearance 

Save up to 50 o/o 
Storewide on 

Famous Furniture 
Lines 

' j 
• oQI11 ... •11.•111L ... MDIDliii,Ehi,MD 

•ALlAYS FIIEE DEUYEIY. m.UP •IIFI, MC, VIlA or JODLIAUEI1 REYOLV•& CHARGE 
,.,..._ hnlctAnMII •Hn.: M11., n.n .• Ft1. IN; T-, IIIII. •111. t ... ; 1•. 12-6 

~SAT/PSATTest Preparation 
•Study Skills 
•Writing/Term Paper Preparation 
•College Selection/ Applications 

CALL NOW TO 
RECEIVE MORE INFORMATION 

(302) 994-6023 

Pika Creak Office 
Milltown Medical Center 
Suite B 
3101 Limestone Road 
Wilmington, DE 19808 

FLEAS..
The flea season is 
upon us and that 
first bite and scra tch 
can signal the 
build·up of a major 
infestation. 

Don't let your pet 
become bugbait... 

Call ROYAL about 
our low to non·toxic 
ecologically safe 
Ilea and pest 
control proce dures. 

• Free inspection and 
msect tdentiftcation . 

XffJ 
~· 

• Specta ltzing tn fleas . 
carpen ter an ts and other 
wood·destroying msects 

• Guaranteed pro tection 

• On staff Entomologist. 
T110mas A. Parker, PhD. 

Call13021738·5065 or 13021652·1735 

The Professionals 

TERMITE & PEST CONTROL 

TREE RIPE 

RED HAVEN 
PEACHES 

CLOSED 
SUNDAY 

MILBURN ORCHARDS 
APPLETON RD. 

(301) 398-1349 ELKTON 

m~ ~ R~~li~n ~~~~ ~~i~i~~~i~~iii~i~i~i~~::i~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~,~~~if~~~~i~~~~~~~~, 
Tom Neuberger. 

" I don't think the House is going 

to help solve our problems with RENT A PIANO Tip O'Neill in charge. We've got to 
have people like Tom Neuberger 
in Congress to help solve our pro-

blems ... Tom Carper has not given LJ'MJT'ED Tl'M£ Q'C:''C:''ER 

(302) 994-6023 

us leadership on any issue I can 1•1 1, 1, 1•1 ,-,-, 

think of. Tom Neuberger will give FREE f 
us leadership on every issue," Du- FIRST MONTH • '• Pont said. 

DuPont spoke before a crowd of 

over60 Neuberger supporters at a Next Ft·ve Months 1/2 Pn·c !! reception Saturday night at the - e 
Vicmead Hunt Club in Greenville. 
The former governor and his wife 
Elise, who ran for the House seat 
in 1984, were the guests of honor. 

Republican National Commit
teewoman from De laware 
Priscilla Rakestraw said 
Neuberger's campaign is the 
" highest energy level campaign 
I've ever seen." 

Neuberger, who has been cam
paigning full-time since June 1, 
said he plans to keep his cam
paign 's momentum going until 
Election Day. 

" I intend to work hard and with 
the help of Gov . DuPont and Elise, 
I intend to win .' ' Neuberger said. 

That's Right! Choose anything from an affordable Baldwin, Wurlitzer or Kimball spinet all the way up to a 
majestic Yamaha, Tokai or Schimmel and try before you buy at price of a lifetime. Give the aspiring pianist in 
your family the musical opportunity they've been longing for now. On the small chance it should not work out 
- simply return the piano - no questions asked. No gimmicks - no double·talk. Remember - with our 700 
piano Inventory and 200 piano rental pool -Wilmington Piano Company is the ~place in Delaware that will tmly renty;L~~;~~;t"' atlaohed. Offe' go. only -e>~~n:;~;;,=~d 

19 GERMAY DRIVE WILMINGIUN 1·95 & RT. (1) 

(302) 652~8'58'/(2'1·5·)·~"59-loso ,, 11 "! .. ::•,• 9 'T (3o21E:'s~-~4oo 
9 to 9 Mon., Wed., Fri. - 9 to 5 Tue .. Thur .. Sat. I 0 to 9:30 Dally- 11 to 6 Sunday 
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Gov. Michael N. Castle signs records bill while Sen. James 
Neal of Newark (left) and Rep. Jay Wingate look on. 

Gov't records 
bill signed 

Citing the rapid growth of Rep . Jay D. Wingate, (D-
Delaw are's c ounties a nd RehobothBeach ). 
municipalities, growing quantities "The purpose is to get govern-
of government records and in- ment to run more efficiently," 
creasingly complex systems of Neal said. " It will help them know 
recordkeeping, the Delaware what they have to keep and how to 
General Assembly recently pass- keep it properly." 
ed Senate Joint Resolution 21 urg- Following the signing of the 
ing the state's local governments resolution, Gov. Michael N. Castle 
to cooperate with state officials in endorsed the project in a Jetter to 
the implementation of a records county and municipal officials 
management program. stating that "in this age of rapidly 

The program, formally knowri changing technologies, it is impor
as the Delaware Local Records tant that governments be 
Project, is designed to enable prepared to handle change in the 
state and local governments to best manner possible. The in-
recognize and fulfill legal re- creasing use of computers and 
quirements concerning records, other types of office automation 
ensure the preservation of present new problems for 
historically valuable materials, Delaware's counties and 
and promote overall government municipalities . The Delaware 
economy and efficiency. Local Records Project will help 

A result of bipartisan coopera- address these problems." 
tion, the resolution 's primary The two-year federally funded 
sponsors were State Sen. James project is being conducted by the 
P . Neal (R-Newar·k ), and State DelawareStateArchives. 

JOE I 

DAWSON~. 

17.7 cu. ft. No-Frost Refrigerator 
with Low Operating Cost! 
with Automatic lcemaker (a $100.00 value) 

•17 .7 cu . ft . 
•5.01 cu . ft . freezer 
•Remova ble ice bin. 
•3 door shelves . One holds 6· 
packs . 
•Energy saver switch. 
•Textured doors , won 't show 
fingerprints. 
•JOY, " wide . 

ONLY 

$598 
GE. We bring good things to life. 

ITHIS IS JUST A SAMPLE OF THE GREAT ITEMS ON SALEI 

JOE DAWSON INC. 
DISCOUNT APPLIANCE & VID'EO OUTLET 

CONCORDVILLE, PA 
Rt.1&Brintonlakt Rd. 

NEW CASTLE, DE 
Rt.1htBII~n Rd. 
NtwCIItlt,Otl. 

CLAYMONT, DE 
Zlii1Phllt.Pikt 

IStllllnTown&CountryShopplngCtr.l 
WhtreKinntyShotauHdtobtl 

CoMordville. PA 
368·2131 AcronfromAirB11eCerptt 

322·9900 
0 

798·7448 

HOURS: MON.-FRI. 9-8 
SAT. 10-6 
SUN.12-4 
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DP&L rates scrutinized 
Public Service Commission staff report calls for $35 million cut 

A staff report presented to the 
Delaware Public Service Commis
sion recommends that it cut 
Delmarva Power & Light Com
pany's electric rates by nearly $35 
million. 

The Commission on June 10 in
itiated an investigation into 
Delmarva Power's financial con
dition after receiving a 
preliminary report from its staff 
in May that the company probably 
had exceeded its authorized earn
ings level. 

The staff report was prepared 
by Georgetown Consulting Group 
Inc. of Ridgefield, Conn., at the 
Commission's request. The report 
was presented to the Commission 
on Monday, July 28. 

At its meeting Tuesday, July 29, 
the Commission reviewed the 
report, as well as a recommenda
tion received from the Office of 
Public Advocate that Delmarva 
Power's rates should be reduced 
by $17.4 million. 

The Commission plans to 
schedule a hearing for 1:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Aug. 12, in its office in 
Dover to give Delmarva Power an 
opportunity to respond. 

It will take the Commission 
several months to complete its 
review of Delmarva Power's 
financial condition, cost of capital 
and customer electric rater. The 
Commission has the authority to 
cut rates on an interim basis while 
it conducts its review. 

A proposed rate cut will be 

I 
presented to the Commission for 
consideration after the hearing on 
Aug 12. If rates are reduced by too 
much during this interim period, 
the company has the right 1 to 
recoup the lost revenue through a 
surcharge. 

The staff report found that 
Delmarva Power's current and 
near-future financial condition is 
"extremely healthy" and that the 
investment community views the 
company as one of the biggest net 
generators of cash in the electric 
utility industrey. 

According to the staff repQrt, 
the company earned 12.03 percent 
on its investment in its electrical
generating business during 1985. 
This rate of return is 0.92 percen
tage point in excess of the 
authorized rate of 11.11 percent, 
which the Commission set in 1983 
in the last general rate case. 

Delmarva Power during 1985 
collected $11,764,000 in excess 
revenues from its electrical 
customers in Delaware, and its 
stockholders received additional 
earnings of $5,770,000. 

The report says that Delmarva 
Power's earnings have grown in 
recent years because sales of elec
tricity have increased and infla
tion and interest rates have drop
oed. Also, the company plans no 
major investment in new plants or 
equipment for the next 10 years. 

The company faces very low 
risk in the future, according to the 
report. It enjoys an Aa bond 

Metropolitan Styling Salon 
319 Newark Shoppinq Ctr. • 737-5837 

-UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
friendly and warm salon where our clients are our No. 1 priority! 

PROUDLY ANNOUNCES 
The Addition of Two New Stylists: 

JUDY GILLASPY LINDA SHOCKLEY 

HOME HEALTH 
CARE PRODUCTS 

•Respiratory Equipment/ 
Home Oxygen 

•Hospital Beds and 
Accessories 

•Wheel Chairs 
•Walking Aids 

•Support Hosiery 
•Ostomy Supplies 
•Mastectomy Fittings 
•Bathroom Safety Equipment 
•Back Supports 
•Diabetic Testing Equipment 

OMEGA SHOPPING CENTER . 
Rt . 4 and Harmony Rd., Newark, DE 

1/4 mile from the Christiana Medical Center 

rating, has adequate generatmg 
capacity and has a strong pro
jected cash flow. 

Since its construction re
quirements are very modest, the 
company has been investing in
creasing amounts of excess cash 
from its core utility business in 
non-utility ventures, such as $34 .6 
million in marketable securities, a 
$9.8 million Boeing 747 aircraft 
lease and $27.2 million in satellite 
leases. The investments are 
designed to provide yields pigher 
than those earned on the utility 
business. 

The staff report recommends 
that the company's authorized 
rate of return on common equity 
be reduced from 15.1 percent to 
12.0 percent to reflect the decline 
in interest rates, its low financial 
risk and its strong financial per
formance. 

The report notes that interest 
rates have decline since 1981, ex
cept for a brief upturn in 1984. The 
prime rate, the amount banks 
charge their best corporate 
customers, dropped from 14.9 per
cent in 1982, when Delmarva 
Power filed its last rate case, to 
9.2 percent in the first quarter of 
1986. The prime rate now stands at 
about 8.0 percent. 

The report also recommends 
that the company's overall rate of 
return on its entire investment in 
its electrical-generating business 

be reduced from 11.11 percent to 
9.66 percent. 

The report recommends tht 
customer electric rates by reduc
ed by $34,964,000 to bring the utili· 
ty in line with the adjustments to 
its rates of return. 

This recommended reduction 
does not take into account pending 
changes in pension accounting 
and federal income taxes which, 
according to the report, will save 
Delmarva Power about $16 
million in 1987. The report sug
gests the Commission consider the 
possibility fo further rate reduc
tions when these savings 
materialize. 

Delmarva Power filed its last 
general rate case in 1982, and the 
Commission decided the case in 
March 1983. In 1984 and 1985, the 
company voluntarily made four 
refunds and two temporary rate 
reductions to keep its earnings, 
from exceeding the authorized 
level. 

In one case, in 1985, the Com· 
mission doubled one of the refunds 
over the company's objection. 
Over the two-year period, 
customers saved $28 ,707 ,969 
through Commission-approved 
refunds and rate reductions. 

Earlier this year, Delmarva 
Power informed the Commission 
that it would not be offering 
refunds or rate reductions in 1986. 

SUPER SUMMER SAVINGS 
can be found at ••• 

''$eagraws · 
WIMCoolen 

*37& ;;::: 
4Paoll .•. ' · 
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COMMUNITY 

caution: Man painting! Joe Coen of Deacon's Walk captures on canV'as the serene scene atop Pol
ly Drummond Hill. 

Activities 

Newark Parks & Rec. 

The Newark Department of 
Parks and Recreation ha s 
scheduled a variety of activities, 
courses and trips for the coming 
weeks. For details on these or 
other programs, call 366-7060 or 
visit the Department's office in 
the Newark Municipal Building, 
220 Elkton Rd . · 
Activities 

•Picnic kits ate available to 
area resid ents from the Depart
ment. The fee is $5 for city 
re sidents and $10 fo r non
residents. A deposit is required. 

•Youth soccer registration is 
now being accepted fo r a fall 
league. There will be three age 
groups (6 and 7, 8 and 9, and 10-12) 
and every child wi ll play in every 
game. The philosophy of the pro
gram is to teach soccet· skills in an 
enjoyable setting. No standings 
will be kept. Registration is due by 
Au g. 18. After that date , 
registrants will be placed on a 
wailing li;;t for the formation of 
additional teams. Practices will 
begin Aug . 25 and games Sept. 13. 
Volunteer coaches are needed . 
Trips 

•New York City on Saturday, 
Aug. 16. A bus will leave Newark 
bound for midtown Manhattan at 
7:30 a. m . and will retum at 10 
p.m. The fee is $12. 

OFF 

COMMUNITY FILE 

New hours 

Iron Hill Muse urn 

The Iron Hill Museum on Old 
Baltimore Pike has a nnounced 
new hours. It will now be open 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through 
Thut·sday and 1-4 p.m . Sunday. 

Located just west of Cooch's 
Bridge, the m useum includes a 
variety of artifacts from the Iron 
Hill area. They include fossils, In
dian tools, minerals , and 
historical items relating to iron 
works at the hill and the Revolu
tionary War battle fought at 
Cooch's Bridge. 

Events 

Newark Free Library 
A variety of special events will 

be held at the Newark Free 
Library, 750 Library Ave ., next 
week. 

•The Diamond State Tae Kwon 
Do School will give demonstra
tions of the oriental marshal art 
on Thursday, Aug. 7. Demonstra
tion times are 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 
p .m. The program is open to all 
ages . 

•Also, children in the Reading 
Workout summer program are 
reminded that the last day to 
record book:'t on reading logs is 
Saturday, Aug . 9. 

JEWELERS 

OUR FABULOUS 
SELECTION OF MATCHED 

WEDDING BANDS 

Fashions 

Fall show 

A fall fashion show sponsored by 
the G•·eater Newark Welcome 
Wagon Newcomers Club will be 
held Thursday, Sept. 25. 

The event will begin at 7:30p.m. 
in the Unitarian Fellowship 
Church, 420 Willa Rd. Fashions 
will include work, casual and 
evening wear. 

Tickets cost $4.50 and a limited 
number are available. For details, 
call Debbie Kin back at 737-2706. 

Help wanted 

Volunteer clearinghouse 

A variety of volunteer positions 
are available at public service 
agencies throughout New Castle 
County , according to the 
Volunteer Clearinghouse. 

Newark area residents who are 
interested in volunteering their 
time should call 573-2450 or 573-
2433 from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday, or 575-0152 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30p.m. Mon
day through Friday. 

FREE EXAM* 

CAR ACCIDEN T? 

BACK ATTACK? 

Tried Other Remedies? 
Don't Suffer Any Longer! 

Let Us Help! 

We Cooperate With Your Medical 
Doctor And/Or Insurance Company 
To Get You Out Of Pain With Minimal 
Or No Cost To You. 

DIAMOND STATE CHIROPRACTIC 
CALL Dr. Kris Hollstein 

453-WELL 3/4 Mi. South of Christiana Mall 

1453-93551 PHYSICAL THE RAPY AND GENTLE CORRECTION 
CAN LEAD YOU TO HEALTH AGAIN I 

• Exaf!l Does Not Include Treatments dr X-Rays • No Obligation 

SOAPSTONE 
Hearthstone II in polished green 
Soapstone & black cast iron . 
CREATURE COMFORT at Its beotl 
SOAPSTON E holds 3 timet as much 
heat as cast Iron . Even heat output & 
long heat life plus an efficien t burn cy· 
cia put the HEARTHSTONE stoves In a 
class by themselves . 3 sizes, 3 colors . 
matte black or brown enamelled cast 
Iron framework . Coal grates available . 
Heats 1500 sq. ft . 

•Wood Stoves 
• Coal Stoves 
•Multi-Fuel 
• Cookstoves 
•Parlour Stoves 
•Inserts 
•Furnaces 
•Boilers 
•Cast Iron 
•Steal 
•Ceramic 
•Porcelain 
•Soapstone 
•Oid-Fashio·ned 
•Contemporary 
•Hi-Tech 

Aqu.U,1811 

How to fight 
electrical fires 

All fires are dangerous and pre
sent a threat of injury due to 
flames and smoke, but an elec
trical fire adds another threat, 
shock or electrocution. Extra care 
must be taken when presented 
with an electrical fire, according 
to Newark's Aetna Hose, Hook 
and Ladder Co. 

tricity, do not use water on the 
fire . Water conducts electricity 
and you could be badly shocked. 
Use a fire extinguisher that does 
not have water in it. 

Look for the letter "C;; on the 
extinguisher, meaning it is ap
proved for use on electrical fires. 
If you do not have a fire ex
tinguisher, or the fire is too large 
to fight call the fire ~epartment. 

If an electrical appliance cat
ches fire, first try unplugging it or 
shutting the electricity off at the 
fuse or circuit breaker box. Don't 
risk reaching over the fire to do 
this. Once the electricity is cut off, 
most appliance fires will go out. 

Sometimes electr1cal fires begin 
in the wiring concealed in the 
walls. If you smell smoke or the 
ordor of electrical burning, don't 
take chances. Call the fire depart
ment irnmP.iliRtelv. If you cannot ~hnt. of~ the elec-

Polly Dru·mmond 
Shopping Center 

HANDMADE AND PERSONALIZED GIFTS 

SUMMER HAS .: 10-5 M-F, 10-4 SAT. 

POLLY DRUMMOND SHOPPING CENTER • (302) 737-5477 . . 
Balloons 

• H~nd:Smocked Dresses 

·Di;tin~t Gift~ Fo~ Child.ren . . . . . 
And Much More . 

Cfhe 1?ePsonal crouch 

~~~t a FREE Mov~ 
from ~ 

1@ 1 n · . l. lli! V' lJ II 
"\, ~ ~HOME VIDE0§9 

~ (At The Old Independence School) 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 19711 

(302) 454-7 414 
HOURS: Monday-Saturday 10-9, Sunday 12-5 

MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE WHICH INCLUDE: 
•Discounted Movie Rental• 

•Baker's Dozen: Rent 12 Tapes, 13th is FREE• 
•Free Birthday Gift: Have the movie of your choice free for overnight• 
•Reservation System: Have the movie you want, when you want It• 

•Monthly Newsletter• 
•Discounted Equipment Rental and Purchase• 

•Buyer Exchange on Used Equipment and Software• 
•Weekly Movie Rental Specials• 

OTHER SERVICES INCLUDE: 
•Movie Sales •Blank Tape Sales •Video Accessories• 

•Entertainment Center Furniture •Service & Repair of Video Equipment• 

VCR & CAM ERA RENTALS 

COUPON 

GOOD FOR 
1 FREE MOVIE RENTAL 

Offer Expire• Augu•t 15th, 1111 

Headquarters Hair Styling 
-Introduces-

Compuchic Computerized Hair Color by 
Goldwill International to the Newark 
area. Innovators in hair color, preci
sion cutting and custom perming, Head
quarters Hair Styling has made personal 
computerized color a reality for 
everyone. We cordially invite you to ex- 1 

perience Compuchic for yourself . 
..... at Headquarters 

731-9600 
9 Polly Drummond Shopping Center, Newark 
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... ura Lucas isn't quite 
ready to leave the excite
ment generated by a re
cent Babe Ruth tourna
ment game in Newark. 
Reasoning with ... ura is 
ber mother, Betty Ann 
Lucas. 

Senior Center 

Weekly schedule 

The Newark Senior Center, 
located at 300 E. Main St., has 
scheduled the following activities: 
Friday, Aug. 8 

9 a.m., bowling, Blue Hen 
Lanes. • 

9:30a.m., shopping. 
10 a.m., Signing Group. 
10 a.m., Newark Council of 

Senior Citizens. 
1 p.m ., ping pong. 

Monday, Aug.ll 
9:30 a.m., hearing and sight 

screening. · 
10 a.m., knitting instruction. 
10 a .m., crocheting instruction. 
11 a.m., exercise 
12:30 p.m., Monday Movie 

Matinee. 
12:45p.m., bridge. 

Tuesday, Aug.12 
9 a .m., bowling, Blue Hen 

Lanes. 
10 a.m., enjoyment bridge. 
10:15 a.m., Listening Strategies 

class. 
12:30 p.m., Tuesday After 

Lunch, "Coping With ~tress," 
Robert J. Quinn Jr., president of 
Med-Care Inc. 

12:30 p.m., 500. 
Wednesday, Aug.13 

9 a.m., chess. 
10 a.m., art class. 
12:30 p.m., pinochle. 
12:45p.m., bingo. 

Tbursday,Aug.14 
9 a.m., Bristol, Pa. trip. 
9 a.m., ceramics. 
10 a.m., discussion. 
10 a.m., choral group. 
12:30 p.m., duplicate bridge. 
12:30 p.m., membership 

meeting. 
1:30 p.m., scrabble. 
1:30 p.m., dancing. 

Boom! 

Fort Delaware 

Fort Delaware will host 
demonstrations of the loading and 
firing of a large original Civil War 
cannon on Saturday, Aug. 9. The 
program will be repeated several 
times during the afternoon. 

Fort Delaware State Park is 
located on Pea Patch Island In the 
Delaware River. The fort is open 
weekends and holidays from May 
through September. 

Public boat transportation is 
available at Delaware City from 11 
a .m . to 5 p.m. Boat fares are $2.50 
for adults and $1.25 for children 14 
and under. 

There is no admission charge to 
the Fort. A museum, theatre and 
gift shop are located in the fort . 

Weekday group visits can bear
ranged by calllng834-7941. 

Brookside 

Soccer sign -ups 

Brookside Soccer League sign
ups originally scheduled Satur
day, Aug. 9 have been changed to 
Saturday, Aug. 16. Sign-ups will be 
held from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m . in the 
Brookside Community Building, 
900 Marrows Rd. 

The New Ark Post 9a 
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- Nautilus 
Natural Wonder 

The Delaware Muse um of 
Natural History's Natural Wonder 
presentations will continue on 
Sunday, Aug. 17 with a program 
entitled " A Living Fossil. " 

" A Living Fossil" is a slide
l ec tu re program on t h e 
chambe1·ed nautilus which will be 
given by Horace K. Dugdale. It 
will begin at 2 p .m. in the 
museum, located on Del. 52 at 
Greenville. 

The pmgram is free with 
regular museum admission of 
$2.50 for adults, $1.75 for senior 
citizens, students and children ;;ix 
and older. Children under six are 
admitted free. 

The chambered nautilus is a 
unique sea creature, and " A Liv
ing Fossil" will consider its 
history, physical characteristics 
and importance in current scien
tific research. 

Dugdale is a retir e d 
businessman whose interest in the 
nautilus has included the editor
ship of the Chambered Nautilus 
Newsletter. The publication col
lects and disseminates informa
tion on the nautilus to researchers 
worldwide. 

For details on this or other 
museum programs, call6513-9111. 

Lecture 

Interior decorating 

A lecture on interior decorating 
will be held Thursday evening, 
Aug. 21 by the Greater Newark 
Welcome Wagon Newcomers 
Club. 

The lecture will begin at 7:30 
p.m. in the Newark Senior Center 
on Main Street. Admission is free . 
For details, call Paddy Wilcox at 
737-4554. 

W&W 

Kids' day 

The Wilmington & Western 
Railroad will offer special rates 
for children on its excursions Sun
day, Aug. 10. 

Children ages 2-12 will get to 
ride for just $1, one-half the 
regular fa re. Children under 2 ride 
free. 

Also, the W&W will hold a draw
ing for a children's toy after each 
train trip. 

Trains depart from the W&W 's 
Greenbank Station, located on 
Del. 41 just north of Kirkwood 
Highway near Prices Corner, at 
noon, 1:15 p.m., 2:30 p .m ., and 
3:45p.m. 

Adult fares are $4 . 

The W&W features a scenic ridP 
through the Red Clay Valley. Als 
food and gifts a re available at it 
station a nd there is a large fie .. 
market nearby. 

For information, call998-1930. 

Coins 

Newark club 

The Newark Coin Club will meet 
at 7:30 p.m . Monday, Aug. 11 in 
the New Castle County Engineer
ing Building on Kirkwood 
Highway next to the Meadowood 
Shopping Center. 

The meeting will be held in 
Room 216. There will be free 
refreshments and a hobby update. 
For details , call Carl Riethe at 
322-2822. 

LetU§(){) 
~ll..,uur-Eakinl!t 

Saturday 
Specials: 

•Peanut Butter 
Jelly Donuts 

•Pineapple Upside 
Down Cakes 

•Pineapple Coconut 
Squares 

287-8150 
. 101 Meln St. 
North Eeat, MD 

THE FIRST BANK 
IN THE FIRST STATE 

WITH THE 
LAST WORDS 

ONACCU 

AND WE PUT MONEY ON 
THAT GUARANTEE. $10. 
At Wilmington Trust. ou r cu.'i 
tomers deserve the best. So 
we've made our Accur:tcy 
Assurance P() licy ~~ pan <)t· our 
business. 

If you ever t1nd a h:mk error 
on one of your Wilm ington 
Trust personal deposit :tccounr 
statements, \\ 'e'U credit your 
account $10 f(x the mo;uh 
the error occurred. 

That's a gLwrantee or ~ lcc ur: tcy 
that only Wi lmington Tru~t 

otrers. Because 
our people 
and the tech
nology they've 
developed ensure 
that virtually every 
statement we issue is 
error-free. Every time. 

Stop by any one of our con
venient offices or caU 651-8800 
(outside the Wilmington/ Newark 
area, call 800-222-9043) to learn 
more about ht)w you can put our 
Accuracv Assurance Policv 
to work. for you. · 

0 
WILMINGTON 

TRUST 
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UNIVERSITY .. 

Profs at Salzb 

Dr. Valerie Hans and Dr. Lawrence Donnelley 

• rg seminar 
Two University of Delaware 

acuity members - Dr. Valerie P . 
ans and Dr. Lawrence P . Don

nelley - have been selected to 
participate this summer in the 
1986 Salzburg Seminar in Austria. 

Hans, associate professm· of 
criminal justice and psychology, 
and Donnelley, associate pro
fessor and chairman of the 
Department of Economics, were 
nO'tninated by the University to 
pa!rticipate in the prestigious 
seminar, a pl'ivate, nonprofit 
ed ucational organization that 
studies contemporary issues of 
worldwide scope, as well as 
significant aspects of American 
society. 

Fellows attend a series of lec
tures and discussions on major 
topicS and a specialized group 
seminar to which they will be ex
pected to make oral and written 
contributions. 

I 

Hans whose research and 
publications have focused 
pr·imarily on the jury decision
making process and public at
titudes toward the law, will attend 
the seminar on "American Law 
and Legal Institutions." She said 
she looks forward to enriching her 

background for teaching judicial 
system!! while adding a 
multicultural dimension to her 
work through interaction with 
seminar colleagues. 

Donnelley, whose major in
terest is in the area of interna
tional economics, will attend the 
seminar entitled, " World Finan
cial Markets: Assessing Rapid 
Change." He said he expects the 
nature of the topic and the net
working potential of the seminar 
to be valuable contributions to his 
teaching and research at the 
University. 

The institutional relationship 
between the University and the 
Salzburg Seminar provides for 
one or· two candidates to be sent by 
the University each year to the 
Schloss Leopoldskron in Salzbur·g . 

Fifteen proposals were submit
ted by members of the campus 
community for this year's 
seminar. After review by a cam
pus committee composed of 
former Salzburg Seminar at
tendees and approval by Presi
dent E .A. Trabant, the nomina
tions of Hans and Donnelley were 
forwarded to and formally ac
cepted by the seminar. 

Shepard nanted U.D. assistant provost 
!.aura A. Sheparrl of Wilmington 

has been named ass istant provost 
for women's affairs and executive 
director of the Commission on the 
Status of Women at the University 
of Delawa re , Dr . L. Leon Camp
bell, provost a nd vice president 
for academic affairs , has an
nount' d. 

f-!f'r appointment is effective 
,\ug lfl 

She replac·• ·s Mae H. Ca rter , 
who JOinf'd the \Jmven;i ty staff in 
1%8 il nd r·ettr!'d J ul v :ll. 

Cur rent lv assoeiatP llhrana n in 
the refPrei1 ce d pa rtmcnt of the 
Uninrsity Library. Shepa rd join
ed the University staff in 1979 as 
an assista nt libra rian. She was 
promoted to associate librar·ian in 
1981. 

Shepard •· brings a specia l blend 
of enthusiasm and expertise to her 
new assignment as an advocate 
for women at the University," 

U of D 

'") t udy trips 

The University of Delaware 
Continuing Education Program is 
offering a variety of fall study 
trips, from St. Michaels on the 
Chesapeake Bay to oper·a in New 
York to colorful J amaica. 

•Sept. 20- The Textile Museum 
in Washington, D.C. Fee is $40 . 

•Se pt. 21- Preview the 
Metropolitan Oper·a study trip 
sene~ in the Amy duPont Music 
Building on the U. of D. campus . 
No fee , but registration is re
quired . 

Ca mpbell said. 
"Not only has she demonstrated 

a personal and professiona l in
ter·est in women's issues," he said, 
"but she a lso has had extens ive in
teraction with the Women's 
Studies Program , the Black 
American Studies Program and 
the Department of Individual and 
Family studies on the campus, 
given her responsibilities for col
lection development a nd libra ry 
liaison with these units." 

As assistant provost, Shepa r·d 
will wor·k with a ll segments of the 
campus community to develop 
and implement activities rega r
ding equity for women, including 
interaction with colleagues who 
have r·elated functions in the a reas 
of instruction , research, student 
affai rs and affirmative action, 
and she will serve as a campus 
counselor for women with perceiv
ed grieva nces. 

At the University, Shepard has 
been a member of the Women's 
Studies Program curriculum and 
coordinating committees, the 
Commission on the Status of 
Women, the Minority Affairs 
Board, the F aculty Senate's Com
mittee on Educational Innovation 
and Planning and the Professional 
Advisory Cot,mcil 's Grievance 
Hearing Boarct\. She also serves on 
th e Appell ate Court of the 
Undergraduate Judicial System. 

Author of two articles in the 
journal Marriage and Family 
review, Shepard holds a 
bachelor's degree from Urbana 
College in Ohio and a master's 
degree from the University of 
Kentucky, both in library science. 

She is a · member of the 
Delaware Library Association 
and the Delaware Valley chapter 
of the Association of College and 
Research Libraries and has been 

UNIVERSITY FILE 

•Sept. 27- St. Michaels, an 
historic Maryland site on the 
scenic Chesapeake Bay. Fee is 
$42. 

•Oct. 4- " M: ' lam a Butterfly" 
at the Metropoli tan Opera in New 
York. Fee is $95. 

.•Oct. 18- Wave Hill, the Hudson 
River estate, and the New York 
Botanical Garden . Fee is $38. 

•Nov. 1- "Le Nozze di Figaro" 
at the Metropolitan Opera. Fee is 
$95. 

•Nov. 3-11- J amaican " eel
venture" feat uring lectures and 
entertainment. 

•Nov. 29- " I Puritan" at the 
Metropolitan Opera . Fee is $95. 

For details, call the U. of D. 
Study Trip ot'fice at 451-8839 . 

Merger 

U.D. units 
Two University of Delaware 

units, the Instructional Resources 
Center and Office of Computer·
Based Instruction, have been 
merged into a new unit , the Office 
of Instructional Technology , effec
tive July 29, according to Dr. L. 
Leon Campbell , provost and vice 
president for academic a ffa irs . 

Dr. Fred Hofstetter, formerly 
director of OCBI, has been named 
assistant provost and director of 
the new office. Hofstetter also will 
continue as professor of music and 

Laura A. Shepard 
active in the American Library 
Association, serving on its Com
mittee on the Status of Women in 
Librarianship and Minorities 
Recruitment Committee, among 
others. 

educational studies. 
The merger follows "an ex

amination of how best to provide 
video, television, graphics, media 
services and educational com
puting to University faculty a nd 
students,'' Campbell said. 

JETSTREAM 
"TARREYTON" 

The Tauayton It our condo model. It fltl 
anywhere . Compl1tely porteble with room for 

=~~~~~:'!t p~u1ut:"tu~~~lo~11 .:~.d .~~~ ~~~ 
t42.00/mo. 

•RESIDENTIAL 
tCOIIIIERCIAL 
•FIRE·BURGLARY-HOLD UP-MEDICAL ALERT 
•24 HOUR CENTRAL STA liON MONITORING 
•POUCE/ARE DEPT. CONNECTIONS 

CARPET YOUR 

August 8, 1988 

LIVING ROOM, DINING ROOM & HALL 
------Your Choice------

Carlton Multi-Color 
SCULPTURE 

•8 Colors •Soil Resistant 
•5 Yr. Warranty •DuPont Nylon 

•Stain Resistant •Anti Static 

Introducing "Force 10" 
Your Choice of 16 Beautiful Plu1h 

Sculptured Colore to Choo1e From 

•Soil Resistant •Abrasion Resistant 
•Crush Resistant •Moth Proof 

•Stain Resistant •Non Allergenic 
•Anti-Static •Mildew Resistant 

(Carpets produced from K-Trom yard systems 
are noticeable for their luxurious finishes & 

clarity of color completely Installed over 
life of home. %" Bactothane Pad 

JET STREAM 
LINTON HILL 

This specially contoured 1pa It •• rich In com
fort a• It l1ln looh. By far our beat .. lUng 1p1 , 
lncludat two deaply contoured hydrotherapy 
chalrt, two roomy bench ...... and one 
tumptuout hydrotherapy lounge. tZ2H.OO or 
1111.00/mo. 

LIFESTYLE 
"PHOENIX" 

~:~:t;r.~c~~'!Ttvd::~:~':n~~~t':!~~ c::;~~::.~~ 
comet comp .. te with lounge, two roomy 
beach 11111, end two deeply contoured 
chalrt . Alto evalelble In a tpltt unit for bad to 
fit""' · tV..OO or tiO.OO/mo. 

JETSTREAM 
"NEWTOWN" 

The Newtown It a medlum -tlzed porteblt . 
Greet for two fun for four, offered eta com 
pletely portabla 1p1 . F .. turet Include two 
custom .. ,,, and a relulng lezy lounge. Fltt 
thru any door way. Plug In and fill . t24K.OO or 
110.00/mo. 

REMO JACUZZI 
"THE LEGEND" 

The legend Lounger It the newest addition to 
Jaton 'tllne of lu•urlout portable tpaa. Itt no
float , contoured dlll~n It euctly what you 

::~ct1 ~ro':'h!he t~'.ml 7n~~:!,!;. elf;t:Z.~g•:; 
... 00/mo. 

I em Interested in learning how I can qualify for yES the FREE DESCRAMBLER end en(oy Satellite 
I TV In my home. There Ia no obligation to buy. 

FLOOR MODEL POOL SALE: All our Pools on our display lot must be sold. This is a once a year sale. 
Take advantage and save Big Money. 

NAME 
ADDRE~S~S~-----------------

~:JJNe- STATE __ ZIP _ _ 

Boat time to call: 0 Morning 0 Afternoon 0 
Eve. 
Mall to : UFO Satellite Syotemo 

P.O. Box 217 
Beer, DE 19701 

JOE ORDIN 1'5 
HOURS : 
Mon ., Tues., Wed . 
Thurs . & Fri. 10·9 
Sat . 10·5 & Sun . 12·4 

102.3 68•Sw1M 
1620 Kirkwood Hwy. 

Newark, DE 
I 

1·95toExi13 
Rt . 2731olsltrofllc 

light(Hormon,Rd.)turn 
rlghttodoodendond 

turnloltl /4miloonlolt. 

Monthly Payment• Figured On 
10 Month1. No Money Down. 



kderseri\VtndowaiiS 
LIMITED TIME OFFER 
AT REDUCED PRICES 

- ovar100 
sizes to 

choose from 
at great 

savings-

All with genuine 
Andersen parts -

you can count 
onusl 

DOUBLE HUNG WINDOWS 
Andersen Van Coming Soon! 

Great Indoors or 
Outdoors! Mildew 
Resistant!!! 
Waterproof!!! 
Unaffacted by 
Extreme 
Temperatures 
Bonds to Most • 
Surfaces 

2x4x8' 
Economy 
STUDS 

Your Home Improvement 
Headquarters -loc:1ted just 

1 Y2 miles north ot Elkton 
at Cherry Hill off 
Rt. 213- 398-9585 

You 
could 
win! 

-ENTRYRUW-
1. To en ter, pnnl your nome, address & phone number on on 

oH.ciol entry blank or a reasonable facs imile. You may 
bnng it to your nearby por1ic•pot ing Ace Hardware store 
or mod '' to : " End of Summer Sweepstakes", Ace Hardware 
Corporation, 2200 Kensington Court, Oak Brook, Illinois 
60521. Enter as chen as you w1sh but each entry must be 
separately mo•led. •fntry blanks also a vailable on the 
premises of all partic ipating Ace Hardware stores. No pur· 
chose necessary. 
•(In W•scons in, entry blanks obtained on store premises 
may be used only by deposit ing the blanks at the store, 
and all other entry blanks may be used only b)' moiling 
them d irectly to Ace Hardware Corp.) 

2. All entries must be submitted or postmarked no later than 
Wednesday, Sept. J, 1986. 

3. Sweepstakes open to U.S.A. res1dents. Employees of Ace 
Hardware Corporat1on, Ace Hardware dealers, the ir ad· 

. vertising agenc ies, Peat, Morwrck, M1tchell and Co., the"· 
employees, and their immed1ote lom1l1es ore not e irg b le 
Winners may be requ~red to eJCecute o n oHrdo vrl of elig•b1l 
ity and release . All winners must be 18 years o f age o r olde r. 

4. Winners will be selected by a random d rowmg on Sept 
15, l986 at 2700 Ken5iington COurt, Oak Brook, I U~noiS 
Drawing will be under the superviS IOn of Peat, Morw ,ck. 
Mitchell and Co., an independent accou nt ing firm. l1m1t 
one prize per perscm. Taxes on all prizes ore the !loole 
respons ibility of the w1nners. Pr izes o re non-tra ns fe rab le , 
refundable or redeemable far cosh. All pnzes will be 
awarded. Chances of winn•ng are dcpendPnl upo n th(' 
number of entries received. 

5. This Sweepstakes offer is vo1d where p roh•b•led or re · 
stricted by low. All federal , slate and local laws apply 

6. A list of winners will be d istributt:.od to oil por1 •ci po!~ng Ace 
Hardware stores by October 24, 1986. 

~~-::;:;swEEPSTAKES! 
I ONEENTIYPEI ENT. RY BLANK NP I I STORfVISIT, PLEASE - - I 
I • NO PURCHASE e ENTRANTS MUST BE • YOU NEED NOr BE I 
I NECESSARY 18 YEARS OF AGE PRESENTTO WIN I l NAME _ PHONE __ - II 

fPtecne p,.,..~ l ADDRESS I 
I CITY STATE ZIP-- - - 1 ~~~~~ I 
1 Ace Dealer Nearest You - - - ,. ----- 1 
I •All Entrants Must Cornply With •All Prizes Will Be Awarded •Void Where Proh•bot ed 1 
I Entry Rules As Staled On a Notional Basis By low . I l _________ !;~!'~~!~:2~'!.'.2~!."~·~~!!!.~.!!.A.!!.:.:~:... ________ j 

, Sheet 
ECONOMY GRADE 

WAFER BOARD 
WHHE SU,P<I" <AS> 3 33 
~ 7/18"x4'x8' 

Economlcal*lnterior or Exterior Projects 

VOTE 

WHHE SU"LI" lAST 3 88 
Ul 

LISTED 

Clip-On Light bo~~/90) 
~~~r swft,h'~ ~~~~~d~t~~~i~.~~ 
UL listed, takes up to a 75 watt bulb (not incl.). 

Pd. Pollt. Ad. 

KENNEDY 
See pg. 7A of this issue for details 
on the FAMILY PICNIC PIG 
ROAST FUNDRAISER. SAT., 8110 
AT 4 P.M. Jackson Stables. 

TENT CANOPY RENTAL 
for up to 3-dav ~vent 
20'x30' Canopy-$99.99 
both sizes in Yellow & 

White Stripes . 

Jill Sposato says ... 
"My baby brother, 

Charlie, is sure 
fun to tickle." 

TREATED 
·LANDSCAPE TIES 

3% "x5"x8' 

NOW 
$279 

FASTENING CENTER 

•Framing Nails 
•Roofing Nailer . . 
•Insulation Sheathmg Board Natler 
•Framing, Decking Sheathing Nailer 

Only 

Please stop in and see our New 
Merillat Cabinet Display Room 
- See how nice these cabinets 
will look in your home. 

Kitchen Cabinets 
STOCK CABINETS 

or 
Custom-Made per dey 

$ 32 9 5 lnclud;Oo~~'::."••or, 
endGeugea 

C11/ for Tool RlllfVItion 

Per Sq. 
(100 Sq. Ft.) 

~-------}1 

Doug Sheetz is our 
own Cab in e 1 
Des ign Sp ecial · 
ist . Call and make 
an appointmen t 
an d Doug will 
come righl to your 
home . measure 

,. yout space and 
help ~~u draw up the Custom Design 
youwan&foryourK itchen. 

Come in and choose from our Fa mous 
Merillate Kitchen Cabinet collection 
and we 'll come up with the "BEST 
PRICE" for you.' 
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THE ARTS 
by Phil Toman 

William Tecumseh Sherman 
said it in three words - " War is 
hell !" It took Aulis Sallinen two 
hours and 45 minutes to say the 
same thing in his opera, " The 
King Goes Forth to France." 

I went to Santa Fe to cover the 
30th anniversary season of the 
Santa Fe Op t·a and the North 
American premiere of " The King 
Goes Forth to France," was one 
of the five operas which made up 
this season. Thank goodness 
there were four othet· operas to 

njoy ! 
That is not to imply that there 

-- is nothing T liked a !J0ut the 
opera , that is not t1· f' . It was 
simply a case that the whole was 
less than the sum of its part. No 
fa ult could be found with the 
magnificent scenery a nd 
costumes designed for the Santa 
Fe Opet·a by John Conklin. Ditto 
f r Craig Millet·'s lighting, 
R ichanl Buckley's conducting 
and the cast. 

When everything came 
together, however , a serious lack 
was much in evidence. No one 
can argue with the " message" 
from the compos r- war is the 
ultimate madness- just don 't 
beat us all to death telling us the 
mess ge. Maybe Sallinen could 
just have sent us a telegram . 

The bizarre opera included 
soldiers holding a man down a nd 
ripping the skin off his back, a 
king pulling a man's ears off and 
the blood gushing down the vic
tim's body, a pt·ost itute running 
naked across the stage, and six 
Burghers having to remove their 
trousers before they can sue for 
peace. To me that is a bit gross, 
not great opera , not great music 
heater. 
Then• were ~· JO ·e .!tPresti ng 

tlnngs in thr ,•rotlUl lim. whid .• 
bear rnent10r •. l)ur •·guide' · d•u· .. 
lng the early par t:- uf the <Jp rH . 
play d !Jy J ~·o:J ~ . u. au, is .: '!· .. 
ed onto the sta;- e w become the 
histot·ian and chronicle all the 
events of posterity. It is to this 

man that the king, after causing 
all the trouble, including a war, 
says " Go on with your story by 
yourself. Give it a happy ending. 
Jt 'orget my part in it." The king 
absolves himself and walks off at 
the finale - shades of Adolf 
Hitler. 

Another interesting note is that 
the enemy always carries a red 
flag . Whenever the •mem y 
moves, or even as they are 
slaughtered the red flag is in 
evidence. It even s tands over 
their graves. A reference to the 
Finnish composer's feelings 
toward the USSR? 

Excellent performances were 
given by everyone in the cast : 
James Ramlet, the Prime 
Minister; David Garrison, 
Froissart; Mikael Melbey, the 
King ; Stephanie Sundine and 
Emily Golden as the two 
Carolines; Melanie Helton and 
Joyce Castle as the two Annes; 
Sally Wolf, the Queen; William 
Mekeel as the King of Bohemia 
and Robert Gilbraith as the 
English Archer. 

The six Burghers of Calais 
were Chandler Cudlipp, James 
Hay, David Rice, Mark E . Cum
mings, Henry Runey and Robert 
Remmington. 

In an interview with me the 
composer said he did not write 
music to be accessible to people, 
he wrote it " to be true to 
myself." Congratulations, Mr. 
Sallinen, I hope you enjoyed your 
opera . You kept many of us from 
gaining access or making those 
of us who did gain access regret 
it. The prolonged booing at the 
final curtain should give you 
some indication of that. 

Perhaps " The King Goes Forth 
to F'rance" would grow un one 
with many repea t per-
formances .. . perhaps. J don't 
think so and I don't intend to 
have it r epeat.?d with me in the 
a udience, not .even in that most 
beautiful of opera houses in San
ta Fe. 

• 

The New Ark Post 

Not even the superb performances of Robert Galbraith (left) Jerold Norman, James Ramlet, 
Mlkael Melbey and David Garrison could save the vehicle in which they performed, "The King 
Goes Forth to France." The opera by Aulls Salllnen received its North American premiere at the 
Santa Fe Opera during the company's 30th anniversary season. This photo shows a scene of 
desolation near the finale. 

Auguat 8, 1911 

A Tip of The Toman Topper to 
the Santa Fe Opera for bringing 
us so many chances to see new 
works. You can't w1n 'em all . In 
m y next column you will i'ead 
about the wins that were part of 
their 30th anniversary season. 

BOMBA'S FRIED CHICKEN 
AND PIZZA HOUSE 

U.S. Route40 North East. MD 

Scottish lllUSic concert set 
(Located Adjacent to Poor Jimmy's) 

TUES. & THURS. SPECIAL 
Large Cheese Pizza 

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 
Spaghetti and 

Meatballs 
The Green Wil'low F olk Club will 

present two of Scotland's best 
traditional musicians in concert 
on Friday , Aug. 8, as the first con
cert in the club's fourth year of 
operation. 

Moore, from St. Andrews, was 
originally a Highland piper but 
has recently become known as one 
of the finest players associated 
with the revival of bellows-blown 
bagpipes. 

Hamish Moore and Katie Har
rigan will be making their firs t a p
pearance ever in the Uniteri States 
for this concert, to be held at Im
manuel Episcopa l Church in 
Wilmington . 

Harrigan, who performs on the 
Celtic harp, or clarsach, was the 
first prize winner for solo clarsach 
playing at the International 
Gaelic Mod in 1980-1981, and was 
runner-up in the solo playing at 

Upllalr•Banq uatRoorn 
aVIHablaforgroupa 

HOWARD HOUSE 
Main & North Sts .. Elkton, MD 

BEER • COCKTAILS 
FM'"Mtitl!nodroho: 

Haktalltn , MJchelob, IYdw..,,lutiU.ht. btch.NeturallJtht. -
OPEN : MON.·IAT . •• 11 A.M . VISA· 

lUNDAY at t P.M. 

Arrive anytime Saturday-get $12.00 m Cash 
plus $5.00 Return Voucher • 

"Return Voucher Redeemable up to $5.00 at a Later Date 

Effective July 1, 1986 

" SEVEN DAYS A WEEK" 
MORNING & EVENING SERVICE. 

BIG Ill LIQUORS Oepor!ure Times 

:i~,!~~ ~ri'~\'i2~oll , Route 40 1 :00 a.m. 6:30p.m. 

301 -391·4603 

SHIUTON HOTEL (Ntwan) 
260 Chapman Rood 
Newark, DE 19702 
307·731 ·3400 

Oeporlure Times 
1:70 . .... 7:00 , .... 

For Specia l Group Rates, Call 
In N.J . (609) 823·7272 • Toll Free In Penna. 1·800-257-7510 

LEISURE LINE 
Golden Nugget reser'jes I he r~gh t to change packages Must be 21 years of age. 

the 1982 Pan-Celtic Folk Festival 
in Killarney. T. MAC'S BALLOON 

Moore and Harrigan will be ap
pearing at Immanuel Episcopal 
Church, 17th Street and Riverview 
Avenue, in Wilmington. Tickets 
are $6 in a dvance and $7 at the 
door . For reservations and in
formation, call the Green Willow 
Folk Club, a t 994.{)495 . 

"We Deliver A Bunch 
Of Happiness" 

TO BUSINESSES. HOSPITALS, YOUR 
HOME, RESTAURANTS, BOATS, 

SCHOOLS ft FACTORIES. 

Newark-Elkton Area 
301-398-5673 

We . are the only Chinese Eatery that delivers 
right to your hom e or office. SO CONVENIENT! 

SUPER SMORGASBORD 
FAMILY NIGHT 

MONDAY 5:30 to 8:00P.M. 

Open 7 Days 
Sample over A DOZEN courses 

Lunch , Dinner, Take-Out 
Banquets and Parlles 
American Entrees 
Kiddie Platters 
Credit Cards Accepted 

University Plaza 
Newark 

368-0660 10ti.~. 

Dinner Specials 
Served 5:00 to 10 Monday through Sat., Sunday 5-8 

Monday 
20% Off Any Dinner Entree 

Tuesday 
All you can cat Spaghetti, Garlic Bread, Soup'and Salad Bar '2.99 

. Wedneadey 
Delmarva Ham Steak, Potato, Soup and Salad Bar '5.99 

Thuraday 
8 oz. Rib eye Steak , Potato, Soup and Salad Bar '7 .95 

Broiled Catch of The Day. Potaf~~'!r!up and Salad Bar '7 .95 
Seturdey 

8 oz. Prime Rib, Potato, Soup and Salad Bar '8.99 

4 Piece Fried Chicken. French ~~~s~i,Vo up , Salad Bar '4.95 

CREDIT CARDS WELCOMED 
900 CHURCH MANS RD . NEWARK, DEL. 

368-2400 

& 60 oz. Pitcher of 
Beer or Soda 

$295 
ONLY $795 

ONLY 

PIZZA- BEER· SANDWICHES · PLATTERS (Here or To Go) 
Phone Ahead for Take-out Orders 

301-287-9474 

Newark Shopping Center, Main St., Newark 

T'Adelphla (Greek meaning· The Brothers) 
This family operated restaurant Is 

well-knowp throughout Delaware for: 

•Top Rated Salad Bar (36 Items) 
• Fresh Steaks (cut to order) 

GREAT WEEKEND SPECIALS 
•Prime Rib S9 .95 Fresh Seafood 

•Greek Specialties 
•Homemade Soups & Desserts 
• Fast, friendly service 

•Roa1t Duck 
•Sunday Breokloot Bullet (9·1 :30) 

(£eaturlng 18 made·lo-order llemt/AII·You.Can·Eit, 

Impeccable Atmosphere 
Call Evan or Jimmy at 

368-9114 

TASTE 
THE 

RESHNESS 
When it comes to 

seafood, freshness is 
everything. 

Taste it at Jack Baker's 
Lobster Shanty. 

• SeJVing lunch and dinner 
• Early bird specials 
• Monthly and daily specials 
• Fantastic new menu items 

[.,~:~:~~~:~~~~ .I t\ l K~A K 1-. R . S 
:i¢ 

~oh\'ler f!>hallljJ 
Lobster· Seafood•Steak 

130 South ·DuPont Highway. New Castle. 322·24 11 
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Sheila Smith 
Broadway performer to appear in Newark on Friday 
Broadway singer and actress 

Sheila Smith will be in concert at the 
University of Delaware Perkins Stu
dent Center's Bacchus Theatre at 
8:15p.m. Friday, Aug. 8. 

Between her theatri c al 
assignments, Smith, with the col
laboration of Paul Trueblood, the 
musical director and pianist, have 
devised a cabaret one-woman show 
entitled, "Also Starring." 

"Also Starring" is a tribute to the 
music and style of some of Broad
way's featured performers who 
stopped the show as Shakespearean 
scene stealers, saucy soubrettes, 
lamentable ladies, educated ec
dyslasts, and the secunda donnas. 

The program consists of the works 
from Gershwin and Kern to Son
dheim and Bernstein, with special 
tributes to Jerome Kern and Harold 
Arlen. Included are such songs as 
Gershwin's " I Can't be Bothered 
Now" and "Boy, What Love Has 
done to Me," Harold Arlen's "I Got
ts Right to Sing the Blues," Rodgers 
and Hart's "Ten Cents a Dance." 

Also Irving Berlin's "Alexander's 
Rag Time Band," Kern's songs for 

Oom-pah 

German band 

The familiar oom-pah-pah 
sounds of a German band will fill 
the air at Carpenter State Park on 
Thursday evening, Aug. 7. 

The Arden Stadtkapella German 
Band will perform in the park, 
located just north of Newark on 
Del. 896, at 7:30p.m . The concert 
Is free with park admission, and 
visitors should bring blankets, 
chairs and snacks. 

Popular in the Arden area, the 
German band has performed at 
Arden's Fasching, the Weinfest 
the Bierfest and the Octoberfest. 

The concert is part of the Thurs
day evening summer series at 
both Carpenter and Bellevue State 
park in Wilmington. For details on 
the series, call 735-4413. 

'Ring' 

WXDR change 

The fourth and final opera in 
Richard Wagner's Ring cycle will 
be heard at noon Sunday, Aug. 10 
WXDR, listener supported radio 
at the University of Delaware. 

The originally announced time 
for the broadcast of "Gotterdam
merung" was 1 p.m., the same as 
all of the Sunday Opera series on 
WXDR, 91.3 on the FM dial. 

Accordin'!r to Michael Foster, 
producer of the Sunday Opera 
broadcasts on WXDR, the time 
change was made because of the 
unusual length of the final opera, 
"Gotterdammerung." 

Foster stressed that the time 
change was for this coming Sun
day only. The series will go back 
to its regular time of 1 p.m. on 
Sunday, Aug. l7. 

ti4.1212~ 
IILAt=lNTt= 
AUGUST 5-AUGUST 10. 

In the Opera House Theater. 
Tuesday & Wednesdoy-8:30 PM 

Thurs.thtu Sot.- 8:00 PM & 11 :00 PM 
Sundoy-7:00 PM & 10:00 PM. 

Tlckets- $25. 

AUGUST 20-AUGUST 24 

()I~Aii 
§ti()l2t= 

AUGUST 26-AUGUST 31 

I)UJL 
4.~1\4. 

For tickets a nd info rmation call: 
(800) 582·8228 

or (609) 340·7160. 
To C harg e by Phone. 

Call TELETRON: 
In Maryland (804) 499·0853 
o r at any TICKETRON Outlet. 

Helen Morgan, Sondheim's "I'm 
Still Here," and from "The Mystery 
of Edwin Drood," and Rupert 
Holmes' "The Wages of Sin." 

Smith can currently be seen on 
PBS's Great Performances in "Tak
ing My Turn." She recently ap
peared in the comedy hit "Isn't It 
Romantic" at the Walnut Street 
Theatre in Philadelphia. 

Over the years she has had 
featured roles on Broadway in 
"Fiorello," "Hot Spot," "Marne" 
" Follies," " Company" , "FI~e 
O'Clock Girl," "Sugar," and "42nd 
Street." 

She was born "at an early age" In 
Conneaut, Ohio. Her most recent 
cabaret appearance was at Freddy's 
Supper Club in New York. This ver
satile artist is currently at work on a 
script for a Cole Porter revue, as 
well as a concert version of Sigmund 
Romberg's "Life in Music." 

Mter childhood stints in theater in 
.Cleveland, Smith attended Kent 
State University where she majored 
in music. The Cleveland Playhouse 
claimed Sheila for three years as a 

ENTERTAINMENT FILE 

Theatre 

All Out Arts 

Theatre will be the focus of the 
Delaware Art Museum's All Out 
Arts program on Sunday, Aug. 10, 
when it holds a workshop entitled 
"The Smell of the Greasepaint, 
the Roar of the Crowd." 

The free program, designed for 
families, will be held from 1-4 p.m. 
at the Museum, located at 2301 
Kentmere Parkway in Wilm
Ington. 

Activities will include per
formances by guest artists, par
ticipation in theatre-related work, 
puppet-making, movement and 
role-playing workshops and 
costume design. 

For details, 'contact Jean B. Ir
vin at the Museum, telephone 571-
9594 . 

Calligraphy 

Classes offered 

Free-lance calligrapher Karen 
Luoma is accepting registration 
for beginner and intermediate let
tering instruction. 

Classes will be held in the 
Newark area. Luoma, of the 
Graphic Inkwell, will be the In
structor. For information, call 
738-6847. 

Longwood 

Special events 

resident staff actress . She came to 
New York in 1955, and, as she put it, 
"have been busy as a ping pong ball 
In action ever since.'' 

Another example of her versatility 
Is her plumbing ability. " I always 
carry a set of plumber's wrenches 
on the road," she says. "Hotel and 
motel managers are always telling 
me they 'll fix faulty plumbing in my 
room, but seldom do, so I get out my 
wrenches and make the repairs 
myself." 

Her collaborator, Paul Trueblood, 
. has appeared twice in the past year 

at the University of Delaware as ac
companist for Earl Wrightson and 
Lois Hunt and Betty Comden and 
Adolph Green. 

Tickets for "Also Starring" are 
available Monday through Friday 
from noon to 4 p.m. at the Student 
Center Main Desk. Cost is $3 for 
University of Delaware Students, $6 
for others. Tickets will also be 
available at the door performance 
night. 

For reservations, telephone 451-
2631. 

Reilly will perform a dulcimer 
concert at 7 p.m. in the Conser
vatory Terrace. Free with admis
sion to the gardens . 

•Saturday, Aug. 9 - The Rose 
Valley Orchestra will perform 
"Sounds for a Summer Evening" 
at 7 p.m. in the Open Air Theatre. 
Featured will be Brudd wny show 
tunes. Free with ar1nlission to the 
gardens. 

•Tuesday, Aug. 12 - The 
Festive Brass f Phi adelphia will 
perform m usk from bat·oque to 
ragtime to Dixieland at 7 p.m . in 
the Conservatory Terrace. Free 
with admission to the gardens. 

•Thursday, Aug. 14 - The 
Children's Ice Cream Concert , 
featuring jugglers, comedians and 
a calliope, will be held at 7 p.m. in 
the Conservatory Terrace. Ice 
cream cones will be sold. Free 
with admission to the gardens. 

Admis s ion to Lon gw ood 
Gardens is $5 for adults, $1 for 
children 6-14 and free for children 
under6. 

FORMERLY FIRES IDE INN 
Same Management 

~Elegant 
~flt Romantic 

PARKESBURG . PA Dining 
Continental Cuisine 

Cocktails 
OUR SPECIALTY 

ra:e p~~d~c~~ !~d fl!:sta~dal~~ 
chemical seasonings or preser· 
vallves to any of the foods we 
serve. 

We are happy to prepare food s 
for special dietetic needs. 

Dinner & Cocktails 
Thuroday·Saturday 4·10 p.m . 

Sunday 4·8 p .m. 
Ca/1215·857·5555 

Louted on Rt . 10, 
15 mllu N. ol Oxford 

Weeknights · 8 pm-12:30 am 
Fri. & Sat. · 9 pm-1:30 am 

Aug.8&9 
.. MISTY MOUNTAIN BLUES" 

Aug. 12- .. JOHN HILL" 
Aug.13- .. RAWHIDE" 

Aug. 15 & 16- "RAWHIDE" 
Cover Charge $1.00 • Proper Dress Required 

Carry out service & Senior 
eitizen discount available 

Attitude Adjustment Hours 
4 p.m.-8 p.m . 

Rt. 40 Elkton, 
!i28 W. Pulaski Hwy. MD 

Open: Mon·Frl. 11 a.m .-2 a .m ., Sat. 6:30p .m .-2 a .m . 
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Actress Sheila Smith will entertain audiences in Newark with a unique one-woman 
show. 

(~~fjDDS 
~ t~\fill!:!.Y . 

Happy Hour & Raw Bar 
5p .m. -8p.m. 

~ doz. Clams on the half shell 
~ doz. Oyltars. raw or steamed 
~ doz. Steamed Shrimp 
% doz . Steamed Clams 

Your Favorite Cocktails, 
M ocktails and Beare 

:~Jv~',~r'only 99° 
THURSDAY, AUGUST? 

LADIES' NIGHT 
with 

Hiram Brown & Cherri 
Plus 99' Tacos 
& Margharitas 

Serva!f from 10 'til mldnlte 
FRI. & SAT ., AUGUST 8 & 9 

"BALANCE" 

Jlf air ~ill ~hut 
YEAR ROUND 

Senior 
Citizen 
Special 

Tuesday thru Thursday from 4:00p.m. til6':00 p.m. 

SELECTIONS: 
Crab Cake 
Stuffed Pork Chop 
Breast of Chicken Cordon Bleu 
Stuffed Shell 

Filet of Flounder Meuniere 
Sauteed Calf's Liver 
Chopped Sirloin Steak 
Cornish Hen 

Hot Turkey Breast Scallops 
Dinner includes: Homemade soup of the day , tossed salad , 

. fresh vegetables, pot<Jtoes, and coffee. 

ALL FOR ONLY S 750 
Dinner Served Nightly From 4 :30 tll9 :00 p .m . 

Rts. 273 and 213 
Elkton, MD 

Reservations are Suggested 
(301) 398-4187 

63rd Annual 
Union Fire Co. of Oxford, Pa. 

MARKET ST . DOWNTOWN OXFORD 

AUG. 8th thru 16th· 8 WONDERFUL DAYS· PRIZES 
KIDDIE MATINEE SAT., AUG. 9th & 16th 

ALL RIDES AT REDUCED RATES STARTING AT 1 P.M. 

Next to the 
last night : 

s2ooooo 
CASH PRIZE 

Mu st be 
presen t 
to win 

1 FINAL NIGHT PRIZESIU 
* I /2 Beef, cut & wrapped with freezer 

• •Gun cabinet (for 8 guns) or Curio 
cabinet I 
*King size woterbed I 
*Toshiba remote control VCR w ith 
lifetime membership to VIDEO SOURCE 
*RCA 25" color console TV 
***and many other prizes! l 

-
, 

GRAND 
PRIZE 

(on last night) 

1987 
DODGE 
OMNI 

5 door 
hatch back 

ENTERTAIN MENTa Fri . 8/8 Country Freedom Band ; Sot . 8/ 9 Malta Band of Lancaster; . 
Mon . 8/11 Mason Dixon Ex ress · Tues . 8/12 Green River Band ; Wed . 8/13 Claire Marie & · 

r 
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Del Genio 
8th Infantry 

Army Pvt. James A. Del Genio, 
son of Andrew T. and Mary T. Del 
Genio of South Dillwyn Road, 
Newark, has arrived for duty with 
the 8th Infantry Division in West 
Ge';*nany. Del Genio is a cannon 
crerman. 

I 

Gintron 

Repair course 

Army National Guard Private 
Martin Cintron Jr., son of Noemi 
Cintron of Winchester Road, 
Newark, has graduated from the 
wheeled vehicle repairer course 
at the U.S. Army Ordinance 
Center and School at Aberdeen 
Proving Ground, Md. 

The course provides instruction 
for soldiers to maintain wheeled 
vehicles with emphasis on 
maintenance publications and 
tools, diagnostic equipment and 
shop safety. 

During the 10-week course, 
students also received technical 
training in troubleshooting, 
replacement, and adjustment of 
components and assemblies of 
wheeled vehicles. 

Downey 

Air Force medal 

Newly promoted Capt. Robert 
K. Downey, son of William F. and 
Elaine K. Downey of Clover Lane, 
Newark, has been decorated with 
the Air Force Achievement Medal 
at Reese Air Force Base, Texas. 

The Achievement Medal is 
awarded to airmen for 
meritorious service, acts of 
courage, or other ac
complishments. 

Downey Is an Instructor pilot 
with the 54th Flying Training 
Squadron. 

Fenimore 
Top airman 

Newly promoted Senior Airman. 
Keith N. Fenimore, son of 
Kathleen J . Moorhead of Tufts 
Lane, Newark, has been named 
outstanding airman of the quarter 
for the 12th Field Maintenance 
Squadron. 

The competition was based on 
job knowledge, significant self
improvement, leadership 

The NewArk Post 
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Boeckenstedt 
Early promotion 

Scott A. Boeckenstedt, son of 
Richard A. and Judy A. 
Boeckenstedt, of Worral Drive, 
Newark, has been specially iden
tified for early promotion to senior 
airman in the U.S. Air Force. 

The airman was awarded· the 
new rating ahead of other Air 
Force members by a "below-the
zone" promotion board which con
sidered job performance, mllltary 
knowledge, bearing and self
improvement efforts. 

Boeckenstedt is a biomedical 
equipment maintenance specialist 
at Wilford Hall Air Force Medical 
Center, Lackland Air Force Base, 
Texas. 

McKenna 
Liberty review 

Navy Petty Officer First Class 
Jan C. McKenna, daughter of Ed
win D. and Betty Ellis of Old Chur
chmans Road, Newark, par
ticipated in the International 
naval review In New York Harbor 
July 4 as part of the Statue of 
Liberty Centennial Celebration. 

During the celebration, 21 ships 
from 14 countries joined 11 U.S. 
Navy ships in the review, with this 
being only the fifth such gathering 
of mllltary vessels in U.S. history. 

The ships sailed into New York 
Harbor on the morning of July 3 
and paraded up the Hudson River 
before anchoring throughout the 
harbor and river. Review began 
on the morning of July 4 . 

Papenherg 

Basic training 

Airman John. P. Papanberg, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Papenberg of Country Flower 
Road, Newark, has graduated 
from Air Force basic training at 
Lackland Air Force Base in 
Texas. 

During the six weeks of training 
the airman studied the Air Force 
mission, organization and 
customs and received special 
training In human.relations. 

In addition, airmen who com
plete basic training earn credits 
toward an associate degree 
through the Community College of 
the Air Force. 

Tucker 

Global Shield 

Airman 1st Class Gary P. 
Tucker, son of Patrick D. and 
Donna M. Tucker of Bradley 
Drive, Newark, has participated 
in Global Shield '86, an exercise 
involving U.S. Air Force, Navy 
and Marine Corps units, and 
elements of the Canadian forces. 

The exercise, coordinated by 
the Air Force Strategic Air Com
mand, was designed to enhance 
readiness and the ablllty of SAC to 
carry out orders should deter
rencefaU. 

Tucker is an admlnlatratlon 
specialist with the 380th Field 
Maintenance Squadron at Platt
sbur~h Air Force Base, N.Y. 

----AUGUST SPECIAL'" AUGUST SPECIAL 111 

2/3rds off Summer Dues 
Are your klda ready for • change7 

Are you ready for • change7 

JOIN PERSIMMON CREEK SWIM CLUB 
421 A111Mr Dlilt, Alllllr Pllk, oH ... Clllllalt HI Ioiii 
Olympic Size Pool Fenced-in Kiddie Pool 

(Feel now eurt at ••· fore a1n11e, ... fore femlly of II 
For lnformetlon ull:· 738-8804 Or 

388-mo or 737-0106 Join u•ll qualities, ability to be an ar- 113 Stanton Ro•d 9 9 8 19 6 9 
ticulate and positive spokesman Wilmington, DE 19804 • 

for the Air Force and other ac- ~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l...::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::~====:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; complishments. .~ 
Fenimore is a navigation tac-

Lind 
Armament grad 

tical training devices specialist at 
Randolph Air Force Base in 
Texas. 

His wife, Carol, is the daughter 
of Herbert and Betty Stant of 
Balanger Road, Newark. HEY. KIDS! 

Airman David Lind, son of 
William J. and Norma J . Lind of 
Shull Drive, Newark , has 
graduated from the aircraft ar
mament systems specialist course 
at Lowry Air Force Base, Colo. 

Aldridge 

Re-enlists in Army 
The course provides instruction 

for students to load nuclear and 
non-nuclear munitions, explosives 
and propellant devices on air
craft. 

Spec. 4 David W. Aldridge, son 
of WiUiam D. and Sylvia Aldridge 
of Oakfield Drive, Newark, has re
enlisted in the U.S. Army at Fort 
Polk, La., for four years. During the 13-week course, 

students were also instructed to 
maintain, install, modify and 
repair aircraft bombs and 
rockets. 

Aldridge Is a single channel 
radio operator with the 21st Field 
Artillery. 

Spcctallllati•LiqMidallo•• .. dAppflltaltofPtrtO.II 
Properly, A1llque , Rul Estate. Eq•lpmtnl, A•toa 

The Proluolonai(Reoldenllol It Commercial) 
Auction Service 

Albed G •. ~~lat Llcennd • Bonded 
3111 KlldoonOrlv• Newark. Del. 302·134·8135 
Ne,nrll. Del . 19.702 Lane .. P• . 717-627·1001 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 

CITY OF NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

CITY COUNCIL 
PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE 
Augu.tli,IIIIS 

Purs uant to Section 402.2 of 
lbe City Charter of the City of 
Newark, Delaware, Notice ls 
hereby given of a public hearing 
at a regular meeting of the 
Council In the Council Chamber 
at the Municipal Building, :120 
Elkton Road, Newark , 
Delaware, on Monday, August 
11 , 1986 at 8 p.m., at which time 
the Council will coru~lder for 
F inal Action and Passage the 
following proposed ordinances: 

I. BUI No. 116-40 - An Or· 
dinance Amending Ch. 20, Motor 
Vehicles & Traffic By Pre>
hlblting Parking a t Certain 
Times on the N/S of Sypherd 
Drive from Hillside Road to Old 
OakRoad. ; 

2. Bill No. 116-41 - An Or
dinance Amending Ch. 25, 
Sewers, By Amending the Sewer 
Charges fo r All Customers Ef· 
feetlve August 1, 1986, to Equal 
the Charges Imposed by New 
Castle County . 

3. Bill No. IWH2 - An Or
dlnance Amending Ch . 2, Ad
mlnlstration, By Setting the 
Alderman's Compensation 

Susan A. Lamblack 
Ci ty Secretary 

np71JG-._2 ------

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
BACK YARD SALEIII 340 Holl
Ingsworth Manor. Road 15. 
Salurda • Au ust 9th . 
COMPANIONJ SlTriNG ,;;lh 
1he elderly in their home. 301 -
227-8488. 
iiANDGUN~LE·.44 
Smhh & Wasson. Stainless 
ateel, brand naw. Never 
~ 301-287·9655, after 

17.02-8&48-520- -- -
LICENSED DAY CARE , 
North Eaat/Eik Neck a .. a. 
Opening available for full· 
time atartlng Sept. 2nd. 
Plenty of room to leam and '*'· Nutritioua meala pro
vided . 301·287-9166. 
LARGEMUL TI-FAMIL y YARD 
SALE. 2669 Joseph Biggs 
Hwy., North East, MD. Friday 
& Saturday. IOam-4 m. 

TOWNHoUSEFOR RENT . 3 
BR townhouse in Winding 
Brook V1llage . Fenced in 
backya rd . $376 / mo . plus 
securily deposil. Exc. cond. 
:Jl1 -658-4464. 
YARD S ALE -S.aturday, Aug. 
9th. 172 Delancy V1llage. 10am-
3pm. Bar, poker table, misc . 
items. 

np713G-2 

Looking for a good buy? You 
have found the spot for some of 
the best deals around! 

CITY OF NEWARK 
DELEWARE 

COUNCIL MEETING AGENDA 
AU&I&Itll,l* · IP.M. 

1. SILENT MEDITATION. PLEDGE OF ALlEGIANCE 
1-A. CITY SECRETARY'S MINUTES FOR COUNCIL 
APPROVAL: 

I. Regular Meeting held July 28, 1986 
t-8. ITEMS NOT ON PUBLISHED AGENDA • Time l.lmlt 20 
Minutes 

"I. Others 
I. ITEMS NOT FINISHED AT PREVIOUS MEETING : 

A. Consideration of Polley re Employment of Pensioned 
Employees {Tabled 7114/88 & 7/28/88 ) 

B. Bill81h'l6 - Amend Ch. 2, Administration, to Revlae the Pay 
Plan for Management (Tabled 7128/116) 

C. Request from Winner Group & Winner Ford of Newark re 

!~'."~~c':fE~S~~';~~~ftk7~~~~ Next Meeting 
I . RECOMMENDATIONS ON CONTRACI'S. BIDS: 

A. Contract 86-33, One RldJng Lawn Mower 
B. Authorization to Contract with University of Delaware for 

CUrb Construction on Hillside Rd. 
't. ORDINANCES FOR SECOND READING • PUBLIC 
BEARING : 

A. Billll6-37 - Annexing & Zoning to BC {General Bu.iness) 1.4 
Acres of Land Located South of Ogletown and Marrows Roads In
tersection 

B. Bill116-38 · Annexing & Zoning toRS {Single-Family Detach
ed) Two Parcels of Land Located at 378 & 382 Paper Mill Road 
Totaling .92 Acres & the Adjoining Rlghl-<>f·Way 

C. Bill ~WHO - Amend Ch. 20, Motor Vehicles & Traffic Times on 
lbe N/S of Sypherd Drive, From Hillside Road to Old Oak Road 

D. Bill 86-41 • Amend Ch. 25, Sewers, By Amendlng the Sewer 
Charges for All Customers Effective August 1, 1986, to E qual the 
Charges Imposed by New Castle County 

E. Bill ll«H2 - Amend Ch . 2, Administration, By Setting the 
Aldennan 's Compensation 

F . Billll6-35 - Annexing & Zoning to RS (Single-Family Detach
ed) 47.03 Acres or Land Located North or Old Paper Mill Road Bet
ween the Creek Bend & Chapel Hill Subdivisions 
"7 . RECOMMENDATIONS FROM THE PLANNING 
COMMISSION/DEPARTMENT 

A. Recommendation re Major Subdivision of 47.01 Acres of 
Land North of Old Paper Mill Road, Between Creek Bend • Chapel 
Hut , for the Development of 79 Single-Family Homes to be Known 
•• Ridgewood Glen {Proposed Resolution and Agreement 
Presented ). 

B. Recommendation re Request of Donna OU1, 987 Rahway 
Drive, for a Special Use Permit to have a Group Day Care Home at 
her Residence. . 
I. ORDINANCES FOR FIRST READING : None 
I . ITEMS SUBMITI'ED FOR PUBLISHED AGENDA 

A. Councllmcmbers : None 
B. Committees, Boards&: Commlsslona : None 
•c. Others : 

1. Reques t re Consent to Amend Declaration for Proposed 
Acura Dealership on Marrows Road 
11. ITEMS NOT ON PUBLISHED AGENDA ( All Time Allowa. As 
Council Detennlnes) 

A. Councllmembers: 
•B . Others : 

li . SPECIALDEPAI!.TMENTALREPORTS: 
A. Special Reports (rom Manager a, Stllrt: None 
B. Aldennan's Heport & Maglatrate's Report 

'OPEN FOR PUBLIC COMMENT 
The above awenda ts Intended to be follo.,ed, but Is subJect to 
changes, deletions, additions • modlflcatlona. Coplea may be ot>
llllned at lhe City Secretary 's Office, :120 Elkton Rood. 
np&/8-1 

COLOR ELMO 

·~ 

Contest rules 
Here's what you do ... 

•color Elmo. You can use 
crayons, paints, felt 
markers, glltter .. anything 
you choose! The real Elmo 
will judge all entries on 
orlglna·lity as well as 
neatness! 

•Tear out your entry and 
mail it or drop it off at the 
Newark Post, 153 E. 
Chestnut Hill Road. Hurry! 
All entries must be received 
by Aug. 18, 1986 at 10 a.m. 

•AU kids, ages 6-12 may 
enter. Kids will be judged in 
two age categories: ages 6-8 
years and ages 9-12. 

•From each age group 10 
lucky runners-up will be 

selected and each receive a 
pair of FREE circus Tickets 
good at either opening day 
performance, Aug. 23, 8 p.m. 

•Two Grand Prize Win
ners, one from each age 
group will win the chance of 
a lifetime- special V.I.P. 
seats for their entire 
families to watch as they ap
pear as real Circus Clowns 
in the Circus' opening night 
performance! 

•so hurry! Grand prize 
winners will be notified by 
phone so be sure to include 
your phone number! 
Runners-up will be listed in 
the Newark Post Issue of 
Aug. 20, 1986. 

The 
NewArk 

Post 

Name _______ AGE_ 

Address _ ____.__ _____ _ 
City ___ State __ _ 

Phone Number Parent Can Be Reached 
During The Day · · 
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EDITORIALS 

Peter Marshall 

will he Inissed 
· The City of Newark is going to miss Peter Marshall. 
· The veteran city manager announced last Friday that be 
is resigning to take a similar position in State College, Pa. 
That university town's gain will be this university town's 
loss. 
; To be sure, not everyone thought so highly of Marshall. 
)n his position, with a long tenure, one is bound to make 
enemies. That Marshall did, especially among some 
,Newark police officers who objected to some of his policies 
governing city employees. · 
. But Marshall bas been a consummate professional 
throughout his career as Newark's chief administrator. 
The policies which drew fire were policies of fiscal respon
sibility, policies designed to best serve the taxpayers of 
Newark. He did not cater to special factions among 
employee groups. 

We wish Marshall well in his new endeavors and hope 
~he City of Newark will be fortunate enough to find a 
manager of equal capabilities. 

Capture Those Spacial Moments 
on Video TaP.a Forever 

PROFESSIONAL VIDEO TAPING AND DISC JOCKEY SERVICE 
•Weddlnga •Partlea 
•Reunion• •&porta 

JEFFERSON VIDEOSONICS 
13011 312-3441 13021371-1731 
Elkton, MD Middletown, DE 

Blue Hen 
1oral Shop 

CASTLE MALL 

368-7227 
Fresh & Silk 

Flower Arrangements 
Plants - Balloon Bouquets 

Silk Trees 
Daily Delivery ,-... -rauPoN ___ '-• ss OFFANY I 

I SILK ARRANGEMENT I 

IC!~~!~~_!>_!!~ 

FREE SPINAL 
EVALUATION* 

Do You H-eve 
1. Headaches. Dizziness, Blurred Vi· 

sion. 
2. Neck Pain, Tight Muscles . 

Spasms. 
3. Shoulder Pain, Pain Down Arms, 

Numbness in Hands. 
4. Pain Between Shoulders. Difficult 

Breathing, Abdominal Pains. 
5. Lower Back Pain, Hip Pain, Pain 

Down Legs. 

CONTOUR ANALYSIS PHOTO * Free examination Includes case history, consultation with the doc
tor. a free' contour analysis posture scan and 10 orthopedic, neurological 
testa. X-rays, treatment, and clinical laboratory tests are not Included, 
but If Indicated, are normally covered by most Insurance policies. 

Why FR.EE7 Thousands of area residents have spine related problema 
which usually respond to chiropractic care . 

This is our way of encouraging you to find out If you have a problem 
that might be helped by chiropractic care. It Ia also our way of acquain
ting you with our staff and facilities. 

While we are accepting new patients, no one need feel any obligation . 
Moat lnaurancea Accepted 

' DELAWARE CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH CENTER 
James J. McCready D.C. 
Kenneth de Groot, D.C. 

Onwqa Professional Center - F56 Omeflil Dr 
Newark, Uelaware 19713 • 1302) 368-1300 

The New Ark Post 

OPINION 
In the 1960s, former PresldP.nt 

Lyndon B. Johnson envisioned 
for the United States a Great 
Society. Unfortunately, what we 
have evolved into some 29 years 
later Is something a little dif
ferent. Call it the Litigious Socie
ty. 

eluding Little Heaven entire 
town government. have felt com
pelled to step down lest in
dividual civic leaders be stripped 
of their financial resources. 

And now the liability insurance 
crisis appears to have claimed 
another victim - the Delaware 
Association of Pollee Pushmobile 
Derby, held annually since 1954 
at the Milford Crossroads track 
near Newark. 

Derby officials, unable to in-

1S. • 

POSTSCRIPT 
by Neil Thomas These days, It seems, 

whenever someone is injured 
they think first of who to sue and 
second of how to heal. Lawyers 
need not chase ambulances 
because the folks in the am
bulances are busy chasing them. 
Instead of E Pluribus Unum, the 
motto on our money should read: 

sure their event, have decided to , 
postpone or cancel the 1986 event 1• ---------------

which was to have been held , memoribilia. Helmets from when to the iiabillty u&:Jw·•nce crwa 
Aug. 23. While officials are look- ,1 my father drove on Lea really brought the luue home fw 
ing to 1987, there is real concern Boulevard, clippings from when me. Up close and personal, you "I'll sue! I'll sue!" 

Certainly there are many 
legitimate cases of negligence 
which warrant law suits 
However, the court systems are 
being overrun with cases which 
have no business getting on the 
dockels, cases which are filed on 
a wing and a prayer in hopes of 
hitting the jackpot, a kind of 
unofficial state lottery. 

that the Pushmobile Derby may my uncle won the very first race might say. 
be no more. at MiUord Crossroads. I'm sure there are many othen 

The Derby, which began in the In my generation, my brother who are being touched by the 
1920s and has been a state in- and a cousin won the Derby crisis, their favorite park cloeed, 
stitution since 1949, has provided while I took a third in a car built their favorite event cancelled. 
a great deal of pleasure to by my grandfather and me in his It Is a crisis of complex nature, 

· children and adults alike over the basement. Working on that car - one which will continue unlea .. 
years. It annually attracts 120-150 not a thing of beauty to anyone all pitch\ in to solve it. Many 
young drivers, who steer gravity· but me, and often called a point fingers at lawyers and t. 
powered cars down a quarter- "duck" - was about the closest surance companies, as U they 
mile track. They are cheered on we ever got. solely are to blame. But it's not 
by upwards of 2,500 spectators. Building Derby cars does that just them, it's all of us. . The net effect has been ex

treme injury to our nation, the 
quality of life suffering greatly 
under the strain. 

I know what the Derby means, for relationships. It is often the Every citizen in thia nation 
having participated for three child's first experience with the should weigh the risks of their 

In some communities, parks 
and recreation departments have 
shut down parks and curtailed 
recreational opportunities out of 
fear of suits. In others - in-

years. It Is a Thomas family tape measures, hammers and activities, and weigh allo the 
tradition, one which I hope to saws he or she will be using risks of their lawsults. A 
continue with my children. throughout life, and creates a favorable verdict may make one 

The guest room at my grand- special bond between the child person rich, but in the lofil term 
mother's house has long been and the adult helper. it hurts all of us. Our quaUty ol 
decorated with Derby The potential loss of the Derby life Is at stake. 

The illicit process of ''money 
laundering" too often allows 
criminals, and especially drug 
traffickers, to convert their ill
gotten gains into apparently 
legitimate funds. It is a way both 
of concealing the fruits of crime 
and of obtaining money that can 
be used to finance further crime. 

It ought to be stopped, and that 
Is just what Senate Judiciary 
Committee Chairman Strom 
Thurmond and I hope to do with 
the Money Laundering Crimes 
Act of 1986, which we recently in
troduced in the Senate. 

Our bill is designed to impose 
stiff new criminal and civil 
penalties on money-laundering 
activities in this country. 

Money laundering takes many 
forms - from the purchase of a 
$5,000 money order with a pile of 
$20 bills, to a string of interna
tional wire transfers, through a 
series of domestic and foreign 
financial institutions, using a suc
cession of aliases and shell cor
porations. 

It is estimated that some $50 to 
$100 billion is funneled through 
such sophisticated transactions 
every year. 

Money laundering Is, in fact, a 
crucial financial underpinning of 
organized crime and narcotics 
trafficking. Without Qloney 
laundering, drug trafficers would 
literally drown in lllegal cash. 

As one observer has put it, 
money laundering Is part of the 
"life-support system" of organiz
ed crime. And every dollar 
laundered means another dollar 
available to support new supplies 
of cocaine and heroin on the 
streets of this country. 

It's time we stopped allowing 
the criminals to clean up their 
dirty money. 

The Money Laundering Crimes 
Act of 1986 will make it a crime 
to structure a financial transac
tion to evade the reporting re
quirements of current law, which 
are designed to catch money 
launderers. It will encourage 
banks to report suspicious money 

QUALITY BUILT STORAGE SI:IEDS 
- · ·~r;:::IUf UIRECT FtrJM'MANUFAtTUiER 
All SIZES FULLY ASSEMBLED WITH. FLOOR AND PAINT 

ALL WOOD CONSTRUCTION 
MINI BARNS · SPECIFICATIONS 

*4x4 pressure treated skids. *2x4 studs 16" on Center with · 
*2x4 floor ioisf 16" on center 5/8"1·1·11 exterior siding. 

with 5(8" exterior plywood. *2x4 r!lfters with 5/8" 

.r . . 
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DON'T GET IN 
OVER YOUR HEAD. 

Each year, millions of ptapk karn wat~r saf~ty at a Red Cross class. 
Unfortunately. millions of oth~rs couldn'tspatt th~ tim~. What about you? . + American Red Crosa 

ro,~m 
~ OP.EN YOUR DOOR TO AN OPPORTUNITY 

TO HELP A STUDENT AND GENERATE SOME 
EXTRA INCOME, TOO! 

THERE IS AN URGENT NEED FOR OFF
CAMPUS HOUSING FOR UNIVERSITY OF 
DELAWARE UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS 
BEGINNING IN SEPTEMBER. 

HAVE YOU EVER . THOUGHT OF RENTING 
THAT EXTRA ROOM IN YOUR HOUSE? DO 
YOU KNOW OF AN APARTMENT OR HOUSE 
FOR RENT IN THE NEWARK AREA?• 

Call the University Office of Housing and 
· Residence Life at 451-2493 and aslt lor "'pera· 
tlon Hospitality." 

THE RIDEN 
REPORT 
by Sen. joe Biden 

laundering activity to law en
forcement authorities - without 
trampling on the privacy rights 
of innocent customers. 

ago that have drawn opposJtiCio 
among groups ranging from the 
attorneys general of several 
states to the American Civil 
Liberties Union. It does not require banks to 

tum over customers' records at 
wlll, and it does not empower 
~ to gag any witness who 
appears before a grand jury -
dUficulties in the Administration 
bW introduced several months 

But it wlll continue the 
legislative initiative I bave been 
pursuing for years to forfeit to 
the goverrunent the bUliooa ol D· 
legal dollars taken in every .rear 
by the drug traffickers and 
organized crim~---

Enjoy Gourmet-Ice Cream 
r•lce~m· · 

Made 
On 

Premlaaa 
Dally 

•Ice Cream Pin 
•Del lanclwlchea 
•loft lerve Ice Cream 
•Ice Cream Cakea 

Look for·our 
Great 

American 
Flag 

PATIO NOW OPIN 
Open11A.M.;a..M--. .... 
~ .,. a•i i•l ~ r.i.i •. 

ggo 
rllaMI'IStiVA.L 

•ow !llllOUGB SBP!IIIBIB 11, 1111 
Gl! A BOLL fOB 990 

111DIAOJI OD YOU BBIBG ml 
With any 110,126 or 1.35 color print roll or D1ac 

developed at regular price, you get a roll of like size 
Foromat film for only 99¢. Ask for detaila. 

f••-------•••CO~N•-••••••••--
1 
I INTRODUCTORY SPECIALI 

$8.00 orr DIVILOPI.CI 

PLUS 990 1'1LM 
AleftUllr.n'IYALIII'ICIAL.JOUIOIIli.OOotrdnllopiDCID4 a 1M ......,._,..llllllllllllt 

•Rooms are usually rented lor $40-$85 per week, apart-~ Pllaluiiiii'WIIIllllli~P~G~~~ooupon.lle~nllclwtlhiiiJOIIIorotror, ....., ... ID.._ .... Wlllli'Nrornd CUIIomer C&nl ' • belltllll LimA DDt I'd! per OCIUpOIL 

ments lor approximately $350-$450 per month and hou•e• omR !XPIREB SEPI'I!MBBR 13. 1986. 00111 
lor around $500-$600. Both short and long term C 
agreements are possible. FOTOM 
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ZOO/from 1a 

There are also plans to move 
llamas from a rough, steep 
hillside near the exotic animal 
building and replace them with 
Andean condors. The site will 
make for a dramatic display of 
the large birds. 

Changes notwithstanding, the 
Brandywine Zoo is already quite 
popular. And it recently earned 
accreditation through the 
American Association of 

COPS/from 1a 

Weldin, a representative of 
FOP Lodge 4, said he looks on 
the consultation study with a 
" tremendous amount of suspi- · 
cion." 

However, he said, the study 
may prove beneficial if its 
results emphasize the need for 
the city to hire more full-time of
ficers. 

Welden said additional money 
alloted by the city this year to 
hire part-time officers had done 
little to ease strained manpower 
problems on the force. 

Some of the new part-time of
ficers patrolling the city's streets 
do not even have authority to 
make arrests, Weldin said, 
because they have not received 
full training. 

Weldin also cited the city's 
seeming lack of concern for seek
ing opinions of the police force as 
a major cause of police discon
tent. 

Although relations with the city 
seemed to improve after Newark 
Police signed a new contract on 
June 30 which granted them an 8 
percent pay hike this year, 
Weldin said the city's promise of 
better communication now ap
pears to have been "just a ploy 
on their part to get us to sign a 
contract." 

However, several City Council 
members have recently express
ed a desire to begin work to im
prove Council's relationship with 
local police. 

Councilman John Suchanec 
said at ast Monday's Council 
meeting that he supports the con
sultation study because "you 
can't have enough information 
when dealing with crucial issues, 

Zoological Parks and Aquariums. 
It attracts about 300-400 people 

per day on weekdays and double 
that number on weekends. An 
estimated 80,000 people per year 
visit the zoo, which is open year 
around, Falasco said. 

Part of the attendance is due to 
an aggressive advertising cam
paign to educate First State 
residents to the fact that they do 
indeed have a zoo of their own. 

and the police department is a 
crucial issue." 

Councilwoman Betty Hutchin
son also supports the study, 
which she thinks "might help 
answer a lot of our concerns" 
about relations between the city 
and local police. 

{Newark Police Chief William 
Brierley said he has thus far not 
been informed of details concern
ing the city-approved study. 
However, Brierley said, "we will 
do anything we possibly can to 
assist in the survey." 

In response to fears by some 
local officials that the study's 
results will be biased because it 
is being conducted under the 
auspices of the National League 
of Cities and not by a police 
organization, Brierley said that if 
the results will help the Newark 
force, "I don't care if (the study) 
came from the Delaware Bird 
Watchers Club." 

Before city officials voted to 
have the study done here, 
Newark Mayor William Redd, Jr. 
said he contacted several cities 
which have previously used the 
service. 

All of them, including Cham
paign, m., a university city 
similar to Newark, were pleased 
with the results of the study, 
Redd said. 

Following the study's comple
tion here, its results will be given 
to the city, which must then 
decide with Newark Police 
which, if any, of the proposals, to 
put into effect. 

The complete study and is
suance of a final report are ex
pected to take about three mon
ths from start to finish. 

Now when you 
need help, til ere's 

help nearby. 
Greenwood is open, staffed and ready. 

A Private Alcoholism Treatment Center 

1000 Old Lancaster Pike 
Hockessin. Delaware 19707 (302) 239-3410 

August Specials 
$100 

Mon. thru Thurs. movie 

Fri., Sat. & Sun. $ 2 5 
O movie 

The fastest growing 
video store in the county/ 

The New Ark Post Aupatll,llllll 

"When we started (the cam
paign)," said Falasco, you could 
ten people that Delaware has a 
zoo and they would say, 
'What?' .. 

Besides biUboards and other 
advertisements, the zoo is getting 
word out through its popular 
travelling zoo program in which 
animals- often a macaw, a fer
ret and a turtle - are brought in
to schools. 

Falasco believes the Bran
dywine Zoo has a great deal to 
offer, in large part because of its 
small size. 

" Usually people who come out 
for the first time are pleasantly 
surprised," she said. "It is not so 
large that small children get 
bored with it. And it's easy on 
adults, who don't have to worry 
about the kids taking off and get
ting too far away." 

The Brandywine Zoo is located 
at Van Buren Street and North 
Park Drive, and is easily reach
ed via Interstate 95. It is open 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. all year. Admis
sion is charged from April 
through October, at $2 per adult 
and 75-eents per senior citizen or 
child three and older. 

For information, call the zoo at 
571-7788. 

lAbove) 

'1HE BUDGET WATCHER" 
Solid Pine Queen or King Size 
Waterbed. Light or Dark Finish. 

- ONSALE4DAYSONLYI-

A black bear cooll off in bU cage at the Brandywine Zoo. 

lAbove) 

BEDS SHOWN ON THIS AD: 
•Frame & Headboard •Liner 
•Standard Pedestal & Deck 
•Full-Wave Water Mattress 
•UL Heater •Repair Kit 
•Limited Lifetime Warranty 
•Detailed Instructions 
•2 Bed Pillows & Sheet Set 
•Mat~hing Comforter •Fitted 
Mattress Pad •Lifetime 
Supply of Water Conditioner 

EASY CREDIT 
TERMS ARRANGEDI 

"Chelsea". V 001 Queen or King Size Solid Pine 
Bo'okc88e Waterbed with Shelves & decorated mirror. 

- FREE DELIVERY & SET·UP INCLUDED W /CHELSEA & ROSEWOOD -

<Ill "Rosewood". AV $300t Queen or King Size Solid Pine 
Bookcase Waterbed with lighted glass doors, decorative mirror, and 
shelves. Light or dark finish. 

Save $700 on this Magnificent King-Size Canopy Waterbed 
Includes everything you'll need for your best night's sleep, ever! 

-OVER ,000 S 

Features Include: 
•Mirrored Ceiling 
•Soft Mood Lights 
•Carved Moldings 
•Storage Cabinets 
•SOLID PINEl 
•Antique Brass 

Hardware 

229 S. Bridge t. ( 
Rte. 213, jutt 1/8 mile north of Rte. 40 ) 

Near the Big Elk Mail 

ELKTON, MD Call Toll-Free 
- OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK-

Shop Dally: 10 AM- I PM. Seturdey 11 AM-I PM 
Shop Late Mon., Thurs., & Fri. tH I PM 
Shop Sunday 12 Noon -II PM 

from Delaware: (302) 388-8821 
Maryland: (301) 398-3401 

•DELIVERY AVAILABLE 
•FREE PARKING 

SALE I 

V, •CREDIT PLANS ARRANGED 
•HELPFUL, FRIENDLY SALES 

STAFF TO SERVE YOU I 
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SPORTS 
Canal stars cruise into regionals 

Photo/Rob M arciniszyn Jr. 

Jenny Asbury (1) and Linda Knorr (5}round the bases as Canal Little League 14-15 year old 
softball all-stars pound Rising Sun, Md. in Mid-Atlantic tournament. 

Drought W\ilts bats as 
Like the dry conditions that 

have afflicted farmers , the 
Newark National Little League 13-
year-old all-stars also suffered a 
drought last week . But it was hits, 
not rain that they were hoping for . 

Unable to get key hits past op
posing defenders, National was 
eliminated from the Mid-Atlantic 

tournament by losing 1-0 to Dover. 
"Our bats just went dry," said 

head coach Angie Dilenno. 
"There just weren't any more hits 
left in them. It's not that we 
weren~t hitting the ball, it's just 
that we were hitting right at their 
defenders." 

That unfortunate streak 

Niggehrugge takes 

resulted in two consecutive losses 
after National had defeated Dover 
in the opener . 

In the first game against Dover, 
Harry f.lurley recorded the game 
winning runs batted in with a two
run single in the bottom of the 
fifth. Dan Dill added two RBI and 
Lou Sa tori added a one-run single. 

. . 
reins 

as Caravel athletic director 
by Bruce johnson 

New Caravel athletic director 
Paul Niggebrugge strolled across 
campus and joked about his minor 
league career. Drafted by the New 
York Mets in 1979 , the Dickinson 
High School graduate spent 
several years on various minor 
league teams before he saw the 
future in a strawberry- Darryl 
Strawberry. 

" Yea, I guess my claim to faq~e 
in minor league ball is that Darryl 
Stt·awberry replaced me in the 
Mets organization," Niggebrugge 
said, laughing. " Once I saw that 
they had drafted him I knew my 
days were numbered ." 

After trying another stint With 
the Boston Red Sox, Nlggebrugge 
realized that a career in baseball 
was not to become a reality. Yet, 
Caravel and teaching did . 

Arriving last year to teach math 
to middle school students, Nig
gebrugge has succeeded Carl Rice 
as athletic director at the private 
school. Rice is now assistant head
master. 

" It really wasn't the type of 
lifestyle that was suited for me," 
said Niggebrugge, who is married 
and has three daughters, of his 

days in the minor leagues. " It's 
tough when you're married and 
you're living out of a suitcase 
because there is no family life. So 
in that respect I'm glad it worked 
out the way it did.'' 

Unlike many athletes who have 
dreams of playing professionally, 
Niggebrugge prepared for life 
after athletics by gaining a 
recreational administration 
degree from Temple University. 
However, he has seen many of his 
friends who did not prepare as 
well and it is this experience that 
he will emphasize as he begins his 
tenure at Caravel. 

"Education is so important," 
said Niggebrugge, who was a 
three sport All-State athlete while 
at Dickinson. " I'm a strong ad
vocate of the student athlete. I 
hate to see a one dimensional per
son. You have to excel in the 
classroom and on the field. That's 
what I'm a big preponent of and 
that's tl!e type of student we hope 
to attract." 

As well, Niggebrugge, who just 
turned 30 years old, believes his 
youth and his present experience 
on a semi-pro baseball team will 
prove to be an advantage when 
dealing with Caravel students. 

" As far as relating to the kids 
my age is an advantage because 

I'm still participating actively in 
sports," he said. " I can sym
pathize with some of their pro
blems mentally and I'm still in 
tune with what's going on." 

Although Niggebrugge had been 
teaching for several years in a 
private school in Pennsylvania, he 
wanted to come back home to his 
native state. Now that he has 
returned, his recent promotion to 
athletic director has made his 
journey back even more en
joyable. 

" Being an athletic director has 
always appealed to me," he said . 
" My background is sports 
oriented and I've always wanted 
to be an athletic director. When 
this opportunity was offered I got 
real excited about it." 

As far as future goals for the 
Caravel athletic program, Nig
gebrugge hopes to expand on the 
growing program that the school 
has enjoyed despite being in its in
fancy . 

" I really want to emphasize a 
quality program and attract the 
student athlete," said Nig
gebrugge . "The program is 
already sound and I would just 
want to be more competitive. One 
day I would like one of our teams, 
if not all of them, to become a 
state champion." 

Softball squad unleashes 
powerful offense in tourney 

by Bruce johnson 

Canal Little League 14-15 year 
old softball all-star coach Bruce 
Minner was hoping his squad 

· would never go flat. Unfortunately 
it did . But, fortunately, their one 
weak effot·t was rained out. 

The result proved to be· a 17-2 
whitewashing of Rising Sun, Md. 
and a 9-0 victory over Clifton, N.J. 
to clinch the Mid-Atlantic tourna
ment and advance to the Eastern 
regional playoffs. 

"They were as flat as I'd ever 
seen the girls," said Minner of the 
overall play against Rising Sun. 
"Fortunately it started to rain and 
the game was suspended with the 
score tied 2-2. That was the best 
thing that could have happened to 
us. We came back the next night 
and we were not to be denied ." 

The result is yet another 
Eastern regional appearance for 

the girls, this one on their home 
field on Del. 896 in Glasgow. Com
petition began on Tuesday night, 
with the championship game to be 
played at 10 a .m . Saturday. 

In the game against Rising Sun, 
Carrie Klein pitched a three-hitter 
and recm·ded five strikeouts in 
picking up the win. Offensively, 
Canal was led by Laura Knorr's 
three runs batted in and Jenny 
Asbury's three hits and two RBis. 
Yet, the big blow occurred in the 
first inning when Erica Sneed 
blasted a fence clearing three-run 
homerun. 

It was the second such fence 
clearing home run by a Canal 
team member in less than a week, 
and it had Minner shaking his 
head in disbelief. 

" It's unbelievable," said Min
ner. " For years I haven't seen 
anyone ever hit a fence clearing 
home run and now I see two occur 
in less than a week, and in tourna
ment play no less." 

Andrea Rolfe was the other 
Canal athlete who cleared the 
fence during last week's Division 
II tournament action . 

Canal clinched the Mid-Atlantic 
title by shutting out Clifton 9-0 
despite picking up only four hits. 
In the first inning, Canal scored 
five runs without the benefit of a 
single hit. 

Pitcher Linda Knorr collected 
her second victory in less than a 
week by scattering three hits and 
striking out five. 

Canal hopes to use the hom~ 
field advantage in the Eastern 
regionals to earn a spot at the 
World Series in Kalamazoo, Mich. 

"We're really looking forward 
to the tournament and playing on 
our own field," said Minner. "I'm 
hoping that the field is just packed 
with Canal people. I believe that if 
we can get rolling early in the 
tournament it will carry over into 
the rest of the games and we'll be 
tough to beat." 

N-ewark Nat.ional 
overpowers foes 

Overpowering is the word to 
describe the play of the Newark 
National Little League 14-15 year 
old all-star team as it has earned 
its' second consecutive trip to the 
Eastern regional tournament. 

National has won in impressive 
fashion, going undefeated in each 
of its six post-season tournament 
games. 

In the three games National 
played in l~st.w,~k's Mid-Atlantic 
t(IIJ.!'nament, the team outscored 
its opponents 37-6. 

"It was just a complete team ef
fort throughout the tournament," 
said National head coach Ed Mar
shall. " We've had good team pit
ching, good strong hitting and 
solid defenisve play. What else do 
you need?" 

In the first game of the Mid
Atlantic tournament, National 
defeated Camden-Wyoming 11-1 to 
claim the state crown. Tom Lyons 
pitched a three-hitter while strik
ing out nine in recording the vic
tory. 

Offensively, National was Jed by 

Billy Dilenno, who had five runs 
batted in on a home run and a dou
ble. Brian Wallace also cleared 
the fence for Nationals. 

In theit· next game, National 
defeated New Jersey 13-3 behind 
Brian Quinn's three-hitter. Quinn 
also struck out ten batters. 

Ted Raftovich connected for a 
home run, drove in three runs and 
scored three times for the 
Newarkers. 

National defeated Maryland 13-
2 to claim the Mid-Atlantic title. 
Lyons recorded his second victory 
in less than a week, scattering 
four hits and striking out five . 
Tripp Keister recorded three hits 
while teammates Dilenno and 
Roftovich drove in two runs 
apiece. 

"It's hard to find a weakness of
fensively on this team," said Mar
shall. " All the way down the line
up you can count on someone to hit 
the ball out of the park." 

Defensively, National commit
ted only four errors in the Mid
Atlantic tournament and its 

hurlers held the opposition to just 
10 hits in three games. 

" The pitching has just been 
great," said Marshall. "But we've 
also had some good play from our 
catcher Ted Raftovich. He's done 
a good job of keeping the opposing 
runners from advancing. Yet, the , 
pitchers have made it easy to 
keeping the runners off base." 

While other teams had difficulty 
on the base paths, the aggressive 
National tearri recorded 22 steals 
in their last three games with only 
one runner having been caught. 

"We're a very aggressive 
team," said Marshall. "We'll do 
anything we can to get something 
going. When the team's not get
ting the hits or things aren't going 
our way we'll try to get something 
started with a steal or aggressive 
base running." 

National will not have to travel 
very far to play in the Eastern 
regionals this year. Their first 
game was played on Tuesday at 
Eder Field in Elkton, Md. 

National juniors fall 
But in the following two games, 

National could only manage one 
run, losing to Maryland 5-l and to 
Dover 1-0 in a rematch. 

" The funny thing is that we hit 
the heck out of the ball against the 
first Dover pitcher, who threw 
real well," said Dilenno. " But the 
next two pitchers we faced had 

weak curve balls that we just 
couldn't seem to hit . We had a lot 
of rallies and it kept looking like 
we were going to score, but when 
we needed the key hit we would hit 
it hard right at someone." 

Still, Dillenno was pleased with 

the effort and character of the 
team. 

"We're really proud of the 
kids," said Dilenno. "They were a 
real balanced team and they 
played hard. We just couldn't get 
the hit when we needed it." 

Newark 

softball 
tourney 
The Newark Softball League 

double-ellmination playoff tourna
ment opened last week and each 
division was whittled down to just 
six teams as of Sunday night. 

In the A division, Shone's 
Lumber and Locker's Sporting 
Goods were in the best positions 
with each reaching the winner's 
bracket finals. Other teams still 
alive were Goldey Beacom, 
Newark Sporting Goods, Old Barn 
Restaurant and R. C. Fabricators. 

In the B division, Chuck and 
Dave's Painting and State Line Li
quors were the only undefeated 
teams and met in the winner's 
bracket finals on Monday night. 
Teams with one loss and com
peting in the loser's bracket were 
Deer Park Tavern, Old Timers, 
Down Under Restaurant and 
Rollins Cablevision. 

Championship games for both 
divisions will be held at 7 p.m. 
tonight {Wednesday) at 
Barksdale Park weather permit
ting. Division A will play on the 
number one field and Division B 
will compete on the number two 
field . 
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Babe Ruth senior 
stars split pair 

SHOPPING HOURS 
Mon. thru Fri . 9 to 9 

Saturday 9 to 5 
Sunday 11 A.M. to 4 P.M. 

• Compact Touch Con trol 
Mtc rowa ve Oven 

• 500 Watts Power 

$
51"'"49 

I 

AMANA COOKING SEMINARS 
By Appomtment Only 

Call 656-31 70 

T hr w rk Po~o~ t 

SPORTS 
The Newark Babe Ruth League 

14-15 year old a ll-sta r team was 
still a live in the Mid-Atla ntic tour
nament as of Monday a fternoon. 

Newa•·k split a pa ir of games in 
the double-elimina tion tourna
ment, winning their opener 11-7 
over Kingston, N.Y. before losing 
8-3 to a very tough Cherry Hill , 
N.J . team . 

Newark 's third game of the 
tournament was held on Tuesday 
night. They played the winner of 
the Staten Isla nd, N.Y. and 
Millsville, N.J . game. 

In the fi rst game, Newa rk's 
Bryan Blomquist pitching 5-2/3 in
nings, a llowing only seven hits 
and striking out four . Tim Pyle 

AIR .CONDITIONERS 
HURRY! HURRY! 

TRUCKLOAD 
SAVINGS 

5000 TO 27000 BTU 
AIR 

CONDITIONERS 
IN STOCK 

~--.. ~- ~.---~ 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

AMANA 

paced the offense with a gra nd 
s lam and Mitch Thomas con
tributed two doubles and three 
RBis . Tommy Hurst and Rich 
Crouse added RBI doubles . 

Newark did not prove so for
tunate in their next contest as 
Cher ry Hill, N.J . sensation Glenn 
Foley hurled a four-hitter a nd 

August8, 1986 -~. 

struck out 13 to ea rn a n 8-3 vic- .: 
tory. :· 

Mark Hendrix pitched five • 
strong innings for Newark, a llow
ing only one earned r un as well as 
connecting for a two-r un hom e run · 
in the second inning. Newark's ·: 
final run came on a seventh inning :: 
Hugh Broomall single . :• 

BUY THE 
WAREHOUSE WAY 

Little 
Litton' .. 

MICROWAVE 
OVEN 

COOKS SO MANY 
FOODS SO FAST ' Model1110 

LITTON COOKING SEMINARS 
By Appointment Only 

Call 656-3170 
for classroom schedule & reservat1ons 

'-

:· 

for classroom schedule & reservat ions 
EMERSON QUIET KOOLt------------1 w Wh~ti1glou;e 

Model RS196G 
WHITE-WESTINGHOUSE 

19.0 cu. ft. Frost DEHUMIDIFIERS 
Free Side-By-Side ·13 to 40 Pint Models In Stock - 13 PI Model .s119 

Refrigerator-Freezer .. --------------------1 
with Adjustable HG HIGH QUALITY SHARP 
Cantilevered 
Refrigerator 
Shelves and Slide
Out Bulk Storage 
Basket 

S695 
Not Exactly As lllus1rated 

CABLE READY 
8 HRS. VHS VIDEO CASSETTE 

RECORDER WITH WIRELESS .REMOTE 
CONTROL 
• 14 Day, 4 Event Programmable Timer s2 8 8 
• 11 0 Channel Cable Compatible Tuner 
• Automatic Power On/Rewind System 
• 10 Function Wireless Control 

BEST SELECTION! BEST PRICES! 
VHS VIDEO RECORDERS 

Zenith • Magnavox • MGA • RCA • Sharp • Fisher 

ncn ~ 25" Diagonal COLOR TV 

MTS 
STEREO 
SOUND 

SYSTEM 
XL-100 

COLOR TV 
19" Diagonal 

• Hi -Con' .. picture screen 
• Automatic picture control 

systems 
• goo COTY pict re tube 
• Solid state tunmg system 

• Computer Space Com· 
mand 2700 Remote Con· 
trot wtth Direct Access//111 
Channel Scan. Also oper· 
ales Zentlh VHS VCR"s. 

• Ouartz·Controlled Electromc Key· 
board Tumng leaturing 157 Channel 
capabthty {tncl. 101 Cable TV).' 

• Raptd Scan. Flashback features. 
• Classtc style. Nutmeg Oak ltmsh. 
' Cable systems vary. Check wtth your 
cable company for compatibthty. 

$599 

General Electric 
Ouall:y Built 

WASHER 

· Large capaco ty basket • Regular !lmeo cycle 
• Stngte water level 

• Warm wash and flnsetempera!Utes 

. S249 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

DRYER 
• Up to 130 mmutes drymg fo r 

heavtest loads 
• Removable up-fron t lmt ftlter 
• Smooth porcelatn enamel drum 

~199 . 

5'' d iagon~VQX 
COLOR 

CONSOLE 
TV 

• MX/400 Cha SSIS 
• 100 tn ·hne tube wttt"l CFF 
• o ,g,lal control scan luntng 
• Vtdeomahc $ 
•Automat tc AFT 359 • On/OH/Volume control 
• Elt tctent 4 • 6 speaker 
• Stereo/SAP J3Ck 
• Etectronoc vollage regulat•on 

_]E 
- ·· 

-•· ,~ 

: ~ 

UNDER COUNTER 
DISHWASHER 

Garrett Ml.ller's Turn off M aryland Avenue 
at M ellon Bank \ill\ 

Appliance warehouse 1 VISA· .18 : 
37 Germay Drive . Germay Industrial Park 
Telepho ne : (302) 65&3 t 70 Store Hours: 
a~ TITlEs ARE uMJrro _ HURRY,,.., Too"v' Monday thru Friday 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
" " ad• t rlo \td 'P""'' \Ubft <l l O proOf .. ,. All m t rchand •>t •• Saturday 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
or lud fo r p•ck ·up Fru h uory \er.,• ce IP•'u &nd ••bor 10n 41 11 •t t m\ Sunday 11 A.M. 10 4 P.M. 

GARRETI MILLER 
APPLIANCE 
WAREHOUSE 

::·=. 

.. ~ ~ 
' • 
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Chickadel resigns 
from St. Mark~s High 

by Bruce Johnson 

Above everything else, St. 
Mark's High School teacher and 
soccer coach Carmine Chickadel 
is an adventurist. 

As a young man, he uprooted his 
family for a one-year teaching 
position in England. Then he was 
hired as one of the first faculty 
members at St. Mark's, and the 
published poet took on the added 
task of starting a soccer program 
at the school more than 10 years 
ago. 

Yet, as both the academic and 
athletic programs that he has 
helped mold are reaching the 
quality he has worked hard to at
tain Chickadel has heard the call 
for adventure once more. This 
time it will lead him to a recently
founded experimental boarding 
school in Thompson Falls, Mont. 

"I think I've always been in
terested in adventures and ex
periments," said Chickadel with a 
smile. "Maybe what I'm best at is 
being involved in those adven
tures and being part of putting 
things on the right track." 

There is little question in the 
soccer community that Chickadel 
put the Spartan soccer program 
on the right track. In the seven 
years since the Spartan's began 
varsity soccer play, Chickadel has 
chalked up an impressive 68-36-10 
record. The Spartan soccer teams 
have registered a 54-10~ record in 
the past four years with two ap
pearances in the state champion
ship game. 

Although both appea rances end
ed in disappointment, Chickadel 

said that it was never his primary 
goal to claim the state crown. 

" It's not frustrating that we 
didn't win," said the man who has 
sent mor~ than a dozen Spartan 
athletes into college soccer pro
grams. " It's not nearly as impor
tant to win state championships as 
it is learning to build a team and 
growing as a team. 

" I think it's real limiting to view 
loss as failure. I did what I set out 
to do, and my original goal was 
not to win a state championship. It 
was to develop a solid program 
where kids could learn about com
petition and sports in a way dif
ferent from the way in which I did, 
which was very impersonnal and 
very detached and winning was 
the only thing ." 

For Chickadel, this philosophy 
was best emphasized when the 
Spartans lost a heartbreaking 
championship game to archrival 
Salesianum in 1983. 

" After that game we all got into 
a huddle and the tears were flow
ing from all of those big guys who 
were All-Starters and All
Catholic," he said. "Then Bob 
Ruggio said, 'Hey it's okay,' we'll 
always be friends for the rest of 
our lives. That's what this all 

' means.' You just knew that what 
he said was true . It's a metaphor. 
All sports are just a metaphor for 
what you have to do afterward." 

For Chickadel, after St. Mark's, 
the world will center around a 
secluded log cabin school for 
troubled youth called Spring 
Creek School where he will be the 
academic dean. 

The founder of the school is an 
old friend of Chickadel's from 
England and during recent sum-

mers. Chickadel has ventured out 
to help his friend get started. Now 
that the school has built a solid 
foundation, Chickadel has been in
vited to stay on permanently. His 
wife has also been hired as an art 
therapist and wlll head the art 
department. 

"In many ways it's an ideal 
situation but it's scary,'' said 
Chickadel. "We've been in this 
area for so long that we have deep 
roots. It's always tough to leave 
friends, career and family." 

In terms of soccer, Chickadel 
has also found it very difficult to 
leave a program which he has 
spent one fourth of his life 
developing. 

"On one level it's very tough to 
say goodbye because I invested so 
much into it and part of me Is in 
that program for better or 
worse," he said. "Yet, the good 
part is that we set up a rhythm. 
We've established a mentality at 
St. Mark's about quality soccer 
and everyone who contributes to 
the program is going to want ex
cellence. It doesn't need Carmine 
Chickadel to do that." 

St. Marks' recently named Tom 
DeMatteis to succeed Chickadel 
as the Spartan soccer skipper. 
What advice does the bard from 
St. Mark's have to offer the new 
coach? 

"I'm not sure I'd give him any 
advice but I'm sure he's starting 
off more knowledgable about the 
game than I was," said Chickadel 
with a laugh. "I would probably 
tell him to be prepared to make 
mistakes. If you're willing to 
make mistakes then you'll learn 
by them and become more suc
cessful.' ' 

Canal juniors dropped 
The Canal Little League 11-12 

year old softball all-star team was 
sailing along in the Mid-Atlantic 
tournament, needing just one vic
tory to advance to the Eastern 
regionals, when lady luck did a 
Benedict Arnold impression. 

After defeating Maryland team 
18-3 and South Jersey 2-1 , Canal 
stranded 20 runners in two games 
as the South Jersey bounced back 
to sweep the Canalers 3-2 and 6-5. 

"We just didn't get the breaks," 
said Canal head coach Joe Wujcik. 
"Most of the time in key situations 
we just seemed to hit the ball hard 
right at someone. On one occa
sion, one of our girls hit a scor
ching line drive that the right 
fielder just stuck her glove out to 
catch. We just didn 't seem to have 
the right lucky charm." 

Bi 
Bay set 

Delaware's Bike to the Bay, a 
cycling event to benefit the fight 
against multiple sclerosis, ·will be 
held Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 
13 and 14. 

There will be 25, 50 and 100-mile 
bicycle races on Saturday, Sept. 
13 and a two-day, 150-mile tour. 
All events will start and finish at 
Augustine Beach. 

The 25 and 50-mile races will 
start at 9 a .m. , and the 100-mile 
race will start at 7:30a.m. 

The 150-mile tour will lea ve 
Augustine Beach on Saturday 
morning. Riders will travel to 
Lewes, where they will dine and 
spend the night. They will head 
back to Augustine Beach the 
following morning. 

For registration costs and in
formation, call the MS Bike to the 
Bay hotline at 571-9956. 

Canal started out the tourna
ment strong as Cheri Nau hurled a 
four-hitter· to record the victory 
over Maryland . Chris Czajkowski 
paved the way offensively with 
two hits and five r uns batted in. 

In the second game, Carrie Wu
jcik defeated South Jersey 2-1 on a 
one-hitter . Rachel Forestell 
recorded the game winning RBI 
with a two-run single. 

But in the next two games Canal 
bats were afflicted by a stroke of 
bad luck. In the first loss to South 

Jersey, Cana l stranded seven 
base I'Unners in a 3-2 defea t . 

In the second loss, Cana l strand
ed an unlucky 13 runners , in
cluding two bases loaded . 

Although they fought back hard 
and scored four runs in the last in
ning on the strength of Lori 
Daniels' three-run single, Canal 
still came up 60 feet short. 

"The Jersey team played well 
and capitalized on their op
portunities and we just couldn't 
cash in , on ours, " said Wujcik. 

Wihnmgton College 
,, your personal Delaware College 

BSN FOR REGISTERED NURSES 
•Course work available in 

New Castle and Georgetown. 
•Credit evaluation available for 

prior nursing education. 
•Scheduling to accommodate the working nurse. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT 
WILMINGTON COLLEGE I 

New Castle 
(302) 328-9401 

Georgetown 
(302) 856-7052 

RN to BSN- TAKE THE NEXT STEP 

i»,~-~~~@~~ifj•~~~~e-eit•G·~·• 

= E~
- 2724PULASKIHWY.RT.40-GLASG0W 

~ (302) 834-1997 
I ., HOURS: MON.-FRI. 7-6, SAT. 8-5 

- TIRE AND AUTOMOTiVE CENTER 

i 
TEMPRA PREMIU 

ALL SEAS 

Carmine Chickadel is leaving St. Mark's for a position in Montana. He led the Spartan soccer 
team to two consecutive state championship finals. 

Soccer Camp Classes 
Coached ly1 

PAUL CROSSLEY 
World Cup -World Clo11 & Pro Soccer Player 

(loltlmoro Ileal M.I.S.L.) 

AUGUST 11 -15 
Sessions: 

•9 a.m.- 12 noon Or 
•5 p.m.- 8 p.m. Or 

•Sat., August 16 • All Day 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 
Merryland Roller Rink -Glasgow, DE 

(302) 834-3171 

@Southern States 
SDIIIIIII!r~ 

Through August 9th, 1986 

Power Equipment Gas Grills 
Mowers- Riders & Tillers 25 Ofo OFF 

1 0 °/o to 25_ o/o off 

3 h.p. 20" cut Push Mower 
10 cubic ft. Dump Yard Cart 
1/2 cubic Yard Tilt Truck 
50 ft. x 48 in . lawn Fence · White 
HB280 Homelite Blower 
R175 Mercury Vapor Yard tite 
PATIO FURNITURE 

$184.75 
$39.95 

Sets as low as $183.951includes table & 4 chairsl 
Individual Stack Chairs $19.99 •11 19 

Strap Chaise lounges $46.35 •2988 

FARM ITEMS 
295 AMP AC/OC Welder 
Poly Feed Bunks 
1/2 h.p. Sewage Pump 
Ranger 7000 Electric Fence Box 

lour most owerful box I 

$899.95 
$98.58 

$359.95 
$274.95 

•499811 
•79811 

•249811 
•99811 

Rog . SALE 

Maywood 235 sq . ln . $124.95 •g3n 
Phoenix 328 sq . ln . $144.95 "10800 

Woodland 402sq . in . $184.95 "13818 . ... :1· ··a .. 
ITEM REGULAR SALE 

Garden Hoses $14.95 •su 
33 + Weed Killer $7.98 .3 .. 
ladies Garden Gloves $2.59 .99 
Soil Test Kit $13.99 •sn 
lawn & Garden Test Kit $3.99 .99 
Ross Root Feeder $16 .95 •9n 
Biological Mosquito Control $7.75 •3815 
Mercury Vapor Yard light $50.95 •24811 
Sodium Yard ht $88.95 •49811 

Just In Time For School 
ITEM REGULAR SALE 

long Haul Denim Jeans $15.99 •14so 
ladies Chic Designer Jeans $18.99 •14 811 

$34.95 •24 111 

$12.99 •988 
$15.99 •1088 

$249.95 •14985 

50'/• Off 
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Del. soccer 
stars compete 
at Penn State 

Each year, 15 states in the na
tion's northeast sector send soccer 
players from under 13'h to under 
19% years of age to form six 
Region I all-star teams. 

This 1:ummer, Region I invited 
these teams to a three-day com
petition. The purpose of the 
weekend was to expose the top 
players from each state to college, 
regional a nd national coaches. · 

And players selected as all-stars 
may go on to play on a national or 
regional team. Last year's 

· regional team went to Bermuda 
. for a week of competition and the 

national team traveled to China 
for competition. 

This year's Region I boys select 
tournament, officially known as 
the U.S. Olympic Development 
Program, took place on the Penn 
State campus. 

Dieter Ficken of Columbia 
University, who was appointed as 
the Region I head coach last year, 
has already improved on an 
already strong program by adding 
more regional staff to evaluate 
and coach the athletes. He also ad
ded regional team exhibition 
games each day after competition 
and more than 75 college scouts 
and coaches were in attendance to 
look at the best of the northeastern 
soccer players. 

The Delaware State Select Pro
gram received a big boost when 
Under 17% age group coach Phil 
Dunford was recruited to join the 
ranks of the regional coaching 

- staff. Dunford will join players 
Rob Kvoka (Under 17'f•) of 

McKean High School who made 
the eastern regional team last 
year, and At . Mark's Sean 
Wallace (Under 17'h) who was 
selected to the team this season. 

The existing state select teams 
will stay intact through the rest of 
the summer, playing friendly 
games in various competitions. 
The state select committee is cur
rently organizing a four-to-five 
state select league for next spring. 
This will allow the organizers to 
keep Delaware's select teams in
tact and better prepare them for 
the 1987 regional tournament. 

The following summaries are 
results of the various age groups 
that participated in the recent 
Region I select tournament held at 
Penn State. 

Under17'h 
The Delaware Under 171h state 

select team completed the tourna· 
ment with a 1-1-1 record. 

Delaware won it's opener 
against Massachusetts 2-1 as Rot 
Kvoka and Mike Rees tallied 
goals. 

Delaware was upset in their 
next contest, losing to Virginia 4-1. 
Mike Battaglia scored 
Delawware's only goal. 

Delaware ended the tournament 
on a happier note, playing the New 
Jerse:• team to a 3-3 tie. Rob 
Kvoka tallied two goals and Chris 
Dunn scored once. 

Under16'h 
The Delaware Under 16 'h state 

select team did not fare well at the 
Penn State Tournament but gain
ed valuable experience and had 

COMPLETE REBUILT 
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 

WILMINGTON 
"A" ST. & 

S. MARKET 
655-0275 

IEWARI 
2860 

OGLETOWN RD. 
366-8234 

'69 & ANO NEWER CARS EXCEPT 
METRIC & FRONT WHEEL DRIVE 

EACH SIIOP LOCALLY 
OWNED AND OPERATED 

Qarr 
~amity 
<Dentistry 

We welcome 
patients of 

all ages. 

Days, Evenings, Saturdays 
Appointments Available 

123 W. High St. 
Elkton, MD 398-2131 

Dennis P . Carr, D.D.S . • Joanne E. Carr, D.D.S . 
Brian H. Carr, D.D .S. 

Who's proud to 
be a new dealer? 

I can help answer crop 
prod uc ti o n q ues ti o ns 
you may have. And , o f 
course, I 've got a com
p lete lineup o f top 
performing seed, too. o 
let 's get together and talk ' 
seed soon. 

lam. :a-
~ZER 

SCOT SAWYER 
Earleville, Md. 

301-275-2805 
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several strong performances from 
team members. 

The Delaware team lost all 
three games they played, in· 
eluding their opener to New 
Hampshire 4-1. Andy Tarburton 
scored the team's lone goal. 

In their second game, Delaware 
was shut out by a strong Vermont 
team 4-0. Yet, regional coaches 
were very impressed with the 
strong play of Charles Moore and 
B.J. Reazor. 

In Delaware's final game, 
Western Pennsylvania defeated 
Delaware 3-1. Jeff Swinger scored 
Delaware's only goal. Delaware's 
goalkeeper Pete Lugar was wat· 
ched very closely during the tour-

PRIC E 

$35.95 205/75R 14 -$46.95 
$37.95 215/75R 14 $48.95 
$39.95 205/75R15 $49.95 
$41.95 215/75R15 $50.95 
$43.95 225/75R15 $52.95 
$44.95 235/75R15 $54.95 

S333 ~ Iii 
liMtlleCU~t~Nr. " ...,..lnf'*'. 

l'llniiiiDrlroM-IIIIIrKitl211'!1.0ff 

"MAGNUM" 
AM/FM 
Antenna 
I·Piocoolllnl..,ollol 

Rogt~IO~y 4.1111 

nament and scouts were impress· 
ed with his ability. 

Under15~2 
The Delaware Under 15 1h state 

select team played three tough 
northeastern teams and ended the 
week's play with one tie and two 
losses. 

Delaware played to a 2-2 tie 
against Virginia in their first 
match, with Pat Walsh and An
thony Vattihana recording goals 
for Delaware. 

Delaware was unable to score in 
their next match, losing to a tough 
Eastern New York team 4-0 and 
were only able to tally one goal in 
their final game, a 5-1 loss. 
Maryland J .C. Finizio scored the 
only goal for Delaware . 

14'>2 
The Delaware Under 14'k select 

team played well and improved 
with each game played at Penn 
State, despite losing all three 
games it played .. 

The team played it's best soccer 
in the final match, losing to Con
necticut 2-1. After falling behind 2-
0 in the first half, Delaware totally 
dominated the second half, 
limiting Connecticut to just four 
offensive possessions while recor
ding more than 20 shots on the 
Connecticut goalkeeper. Mike 
McFarland tallied the long goal 
for the Delaware team. 

Three Delaware players were 
invited to play in a special exhibi-

Delaware select soccer 
players battle during re
cent tournament held on 
the campus of Penn State 
University. 

tlon game with the top players 
from other states. Those players 
were Eric Smith, Chris Malatesta 
and Larry Grine. 

Under13'h 
The Delaware Under 13 '>'• state 

select team finished the week's 
game with an impressive 2-1 
record . 

After dropping the first game to 
Massachusetts 4-1, Delaware 
bounced back to defeat the New 
Hampshire 3-1 and 
Massachusetts. 

C.T. Henry was the big gun fm· 
the Delawareans as he recorded 
four goals during the competition. 
Rob Smith, Miles Dean and Ken 
Wilson also recorded goals . 

TIRE 
WAREHOUSE 

COMPANY 

Autolite 
A.-tor 

SAU PIICl EACII , , .. !Me 
"" ltnmlr'111blltu . . .. .. 2SC 

-=~ ~CH 69,~ 
"lnttllt1Uinlvtlltbll, 

UIDE! 
Price 
$27.95 
$28.95 
$29.95 
$31.95 
$33.95 
$35.95 
$37.96 
$36.95 
$38.96 
$39.95 
$41.95 

BATTERIES 
40MONTH 

G, ROTATION, VALVE STEMS 

Fan aettsO 
.~~. 
RJB~ED BELTS u 

25% OFF Low Prices 

long·lllt &.nary Included. 
Regulerly 1.4Q 

II ggc 

Maintenance FREE ·12 volt- most cars 
IOMONTH IOMONTH 

$3688 $4488 
- lnahllletlon avellable. 

10W-30 or 
10W-40 . 

• EWC.er AI.WI,.,../ fw .. wtc.SF·CC 

69~ 
Llmfell-"lllf"'*"'-• 

YLjD( 
Radial Tire~· Gauge • , .• 

fllocloi•V·8111w1111NEW • 
"SAIEZONE" IndlCIID< 

'Sf19 ! 
m.Dml 

.ma& ~~~AII;I ; 
~ ...... I< IUIID& Qec;.~~!,. 

Sun ~~~, Rlbber~9ueeri ~GP Starters -
I Yr. Warranty 

Most ctrlf• IWI••· · · ! 
Aef\l ltrl,ll!latlJ~ 

52288 
fi·l!Jiffllt~MQ!I•I 

... ;p ..... .. . . ......... .... 
.. .,.,....,. , ...... ~ .. "' ....... .. ................. 

Visor- - - ·--· 
•7242 ID 
n!Suuglan 
\rom &un 
Cltp& ltOto 
VIIOf 

Eye tau 
grnnhnl 
Ro; 71111 1\1''''*'"' 

Snack ~ --.,.....,._ 
Tray ~~~~!Ita 
118241 ·~ *'"" .,. ·. Genaral Motors S 1188 
....uw11111o $149 Products ..... . :=;1

- • ~~~~~~~Corp: ..... S 1488 
AI- Colo<L Ford Motor Co. S 1688 
RtQ.UV ... Producta ..... . . 

GP Voltlga Rlltlulaton ·•··--eon -S7.99 
' IN .... Ioo-•11 .... 
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Babe Ruth 
stars lose~ 
hut learn 

The Newark Babe Ruth 
League 13 year old all-star 
state championship team had 
just returned from the Eastern 
regional competition held at 
Warren, Pa. after being 
eliminated in three games. Yet 
head coach Vic Maggioli wasn't 
talking about the tournament 
but the experience the young 
athletes gained off the field. 

"Reflecting on the overall 
tournament, it was just a great 
experience for the kids," said 
Maggioli. " They all stayed in a 
foster home and the experience 
they gained from that is im
measurable. Forget the 
baseball- they just learned a 
lot about life." 

Maggioli was also impressed 
with the maturity that the 
young athletes showed 
throughout their stay in War
ren. 

"The kids really handled 
themselves well and the people 
involved with the tournament 
were very impressed with 
them, " said Maggioli. " The 
kids are very level headed and 
a mature group." 

In tournament action , 
Newark defeated Pennsylvania 

Cycling 

White Clay Club 

The White Clay Bicycle Club has 
scheduled a variety of events this 
week. They include: 

•Pike Creek Valley tour on 
Thursday, Aug. 7. Riders will 
leave the Pike Creek Bicycle Shop 
at 6 p.m. for a 20-30 mile ride over 
hills. Class B pace. 

9-4 behind the strong pitching of 
Curt Bedford. Bedford scat
tered seven hits and struck out 
six . Offensively, Bedford 
helped his own cause by knock
Ing in three runs on two doubles 
and a single. 

Other players contributing 
were Rob Callahan , who 
recorded two RBis on a double 
and a single ; Keith Landis, who 
contributed two hits and two 
RBis;,andKevin Lazarski, who 
collected a double and single 
while scoring three times. 

Newark dropped its next 
game to New York, the even
tual Eastern regional cham
pions, 11-10 on a bottom of the 
seventh, two-out, bases-loaded 
triple. Newark's Rich Swavely 
and Landis had strong games, 
recording two RBis apiece. 

The next game for 
Newark- also against New 
York- proved to be a difficult 
one emotionally after the tough 
loss the previous night. After 
battling back from a 6-3 deficit 
to take an 8-6 lead, Newark 
eventually lost 9-8 in nine inn
ings. 

"From a baseball point of 
view , Bedford , Callahan, 

SPORTS FILE 
U.S. 202 near Concord Mall. Class 
Cpace. 

•Chadds Ford, Pa. will be the 
destination of a 55-65 mile ride on 
Sunday, Aug . 10. Riders will leave 
Barksdale Park in Newark at 8 
a .m . Class B-plus pace. 

•Slow and Easy, an eight-mile 
ride at a family pace, will be held 
Sunday, Aug. 10. Riders will leave 
the Delcastle Recreation Center 
at5p.m. 

•Get Social Tour through Lan- Ki k d 
caster County, Pa. will be held r WOO 
Saturday, Aug. 9. Riders will 
leave from Gordinier Hall parking 
lot on the campus of Millersville Soccer registration 
University at 9:30a.m. for a 50-70 
mile jaunt at Class B pace. RSVP ' 
toN ancy Estilow at 994-9161. The Kirkwood Soccer Club is 

•Peaches at Northbrooke, a 30- now accepting registration for its 
40 mile ride with hills, will be held fall season. 
Saturday, Aug. 9. Riders will Kirkwood, which has 1,500 
leave at 10 a .m. from the Nor- members, has a variety of soccer 
thbrooke Orchard in West programs. Among them are 
Chester, Pa . For details, call 475- Kinderkickers, an instructional 
8248. program for youths born in 1981 , 

•Delaware r: a tea u Country and age-group teams ra nging 
will provide the scenic backdrop from under 8 to 15. There a re also 
for a 22-mile ride on Saturday, all-girl teams. 
Aug. 9. Riders will leave at 8:30 For information or to register, 
a.m. from the Sheraton Hotel on call994-5055. 

FREE 

Lazarski and Landis did just a 
great job of hitting for us, " said 
Maggioli. " Bedford was also 
one of the top pitchers in the 
tournament and Callahan did a 
great job in the last game, 
which we played under a real 
difficult situation.'' 

The loss in the Eastern 
regionals marks the second 
consecutive year that this par
ticular group of athletes could 
not move past a New York 
team and on to the World 
Series. Although the team was 
disheartened, Maggioli stated 
that the players dealt with the 
elimination in a mature 
fashion . 

CAA 
Soccer registration 
The Community A'thleti.c 

Association will hold registration 
from 10 a .m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, 
Aug. 9 at GlstMow Hieh. 

The league is open to children 
born between 1972 and 1980, with 
divisions as follows: Division I , 
birth years 1972-74; Division II, 
1975-76; Division III , 1977-78 ; Divi
sion IV, 1979-80. 

Fees are $12 for a family with 
one child participating, $9 for the 
second child and $7 for the third 
child or additional children. 

A t-shir.t may •be pur.ch,sed at 
the first game for $8.50. 

Anyone who registers after Aug. 
9 will be assessed a late fee of $2 
per child. 

For registration information, 
call Skip Pepo at 328-6775, John 
Baaden at 834-5780 or Valerie 
Smith at 731-7758. 

League games will be held Sun
day afternoons at Glasgow High, 
weather permitting. Play will 
begin Sept. 17 and end Nov. 16. 
Practices will be scheduled by the 
individual coaches. · 

ON 
. SUNGLASSES 

HOT SUMMER SPECIAL 
Vision Associates' 
HOT SUMMER 
SPECIAL has been so 
successful we are ex
tending the offer to 
include ALL 6' 
OFFICES 

Visit any one of our offices in 
Aberdeen, Abingdon, Bel Air, 
Edgewood , Elkton or Havre de 
Grace and receive a FREE PAIR 
of SUNGLASSES, made in your 
distance prescription, when you/@::::;::::::;::?~ 
purchase any complete pair of . 
glasses or contact lenses . · 

ELKTON OPTICAL- Big Elk Mall 398-5240 
ABERDEEN-Bea rds Hill Pl aza.. ......... .... ...... .............. .. 272-1800 
ABINGDON-Box Hill Squa re... ... .... .... .... ..... .. ............ . ..... ....... 676-5500 
BEL AIR-Rock Spring Shopping Center ... ...... ............ ....... ......... .... ....... .. 836-9560 
EDGEWOOD-Edgewate r Village Shopping Center ...... ... ... ... .. .. .. .. ........... 676-1500 
HAVRE DE GRACE-323 So: Union Ave ....................................... .. ........ 939-2200 
• Moy not be combined with di scoun t o ffe rs . Othe r res t r ict ions appl y . Pleas<' c·n ll our o ff ic-<' for drtn il s . 

Newark Babe Ruth 
League all-star team 
manager Vic Maggloll 
welcomes a player in re
cent tournament action. 

" I thought they handled it 
real well," he said. " This group 
is an extremely intelligent 
group and that's probably their 
forte . They are extremely 

responsible and self-reliant. 
Sure, they were disappointc.A, 
but they handled it well and it 
was a pleasure working with 
them." 

WE RECOMMEND: 

THE NEW STATE® 
"CENSIBLE" GAS 

HOT WATER HEATER 
starting at 

S23995 
(30 gal. model) 

(installation ext ra) 

• Foam insulated, 
glass lined tank . 
Reduces stand-by heat 
loss dramatically! 
• High Efficiency 
• Quick Recovery • 112 
the operating costs of 
electric! • Available in 
30, 40 & 50 Gal. Sizes 

Checke Accepted 
Ley·Awey Avelleble 

·FREE!* 

SALE ENDS 
SEPT.13th m• 

This Propane Gas Water Heater ..._ __ 
could be yours "FREE" ... if you 

switch to 
Schagrin Gas 
for your hot 

water heating! 

STOP PAYING 
HIGH ELECTRIC 
BILLS! 

*It 's true! These amazing propane gas hot water heaters from 
Schagrln Gas Company will save your family of four $350 a year 
on your electric bill! And the bigger your family, the bigger your 
savings lin just over 1 year you'd~ enough money to cover 
the cost of your brand new propane gas hot water heater, Its 
delivery, Installation, and hook-up. It's like getting your hot water 
heater totally !reel 

Plus-a propane gas hot water heater will heat your water 
twice!!!!!!, and for V• the cost of an electric water heater. You 
can 't lose! And you can't afford to throw your energy dollars 
out the window! Call the energy experts at Schagrln Gas 
Company today! 

FREE GAS TANK INSTALLATION! 
A $50 Value-Be sure to call today! 

• DO YOU LIVE BEYOND THE CITY'S GAS MAINS? 

No Problem! Schagrin Gas Company can install a complete 
propane gas system including underground tank! Call today! 

THE LARGEST INDEPENDENT PROPANE GAS DEALER IN DELAWARE! 

~'g~~} 
~ 

UNDERGROUND GAS SERVICE INSTALLED PRACTICALLY ANYWHERE! 

- SCHAGRINGAS (Q~)f,:.~~~~::~ .. " 
wesupport 225 S. Bridge Street, ELKTON, Maryland 

1000 N. Broad Street, MIDDLETOWN, Delaware 
Toll Free from MD & PA Elkton* Newark 

1-800-341-4022 (301) 398-3400 834-5160 
GAS 1:1-EI:K Open Mon .-Fri. 8 am -5 pm, Sat . 8 am -12 noon •Elkton closed Sat . thru Sept . 5 welcome! 
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Yea gods and little gold fishes . 
You know what I did the other 
day? I had the temerity to throw 
out pounds and pounds, roughly 
half-a-ton I'd say, of old National 
Geographies. It wasn 't done on 
a whim. Oh no! Who in the world 
would dare to throw out a journal 
on a whim ? 

My goodness, listen to me, I 
am beginning to talk the way I 
think the National Geographic 
expects me to talk - academic, 
precise, and with page after page 
of full color illustrations . 

What I am most afraid might 
happen is the head office of the 
National Geographic will hear 
about my deed and call me in on 
the carpet to justify my indefen
sible actions. I think there is a 
clause in one of amendments to 
the Constitution, or is it the penal 
code, that states anyone who 
throws out aged National 
Geographies is subject to fine of 
no more than $4,000 and in
carceration no longer than 39 
months. 

And if it is not in the Constitu
tion, I am pretty sure it is in the 
Bible - somewhere around the 
Ten Commandments. Would you 
be surprised to learn that a Na
tional Geographic camera crew 
accompanied Moses and the 
Israelites through the desert and 
the Red Sea? How do you think 
Cecil B. DeMille knew what the 
Red Sea looked like when it 
parted? 

When I remember way back to 
my childhood, which according to 
my children was not so much 
later than Moses' time. the Na-

tiona! Geographies were where 
we learned about anatomy from 
the naval up. The MacPherson 
kids and I had many a giggle, 
gasp and thrill pouring over 
those pictures. Maybe National 
Geographic, in a weird sort of 
way, paved the road inr Playboy 
- not something the august 
editors in Washington want to 
contemplate. 

How would I defend my ap
parently defiant gesture to the 
editor in chief of the National 
Geographic? 

I think I would start out 
something like this: "Honest, 
your eminence, I didn't want to 
throw them out. But there was 
this problem. You see, we had 
been given a subscription to the 
National Geographic when we 
got married many, many years 
ago. Then when my mother-in
law died we inherited her collec
tion as well as the silverfish who 
were munching their way 
through them. 

" Her collection went back fur
ther than she did. So there I was 
with approximately 185 shelf-feet 
of Nationa l Geographies, not 
counting the maps which I kept 
on eight separate shelves 
because they were always falling 
out and getting put back in the 
wrong issue. 

"You must know, kind sir, that 
I always treated the National 
Geographies with utmost respect. 
I wasn't like my cousin who once 
made the mistake of letting her 
fourth-grade daughter cut out 
pictures for a social studies 
report on wallabies and 
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LIFESTYLE 

HOMEFRONT 
by Dorothy Hall 

kangaroos in Australia. Right off 
the bat her teacher recognized 
them as National Geographic. 
photos and sent a sharply worded 
note home with the shamed child 
stating that the report would 
have to be redone without the 
pictures and she was quite disap
pointed that a mother would en
courage her children to deface a 
natiomll institution. 

is full, the living room Is full, and 
no one had been able to get Into 
the guest room in years. 

" I suppose, your worship
fulness, you will find an ap
propriate punishment for me. 
And you know what would serve 
me right and make me melan
choly for the rest of my natural 
life? Strip me of my subscription 
to the National Geographic." 

Aupat 8, 1988 

Liese Zvonar 

.. .. . 
·-

" Mr. Editor, your honor, I 
tried. I really did, I called all the 
local libraries, but they had 
enough. Then I tried several used 
magazine dealers, but not a one 
was interested . The politest one 
said, 'Lady, if I had a penny for 
every National Geographic I was 
offered, I would have homes in 
Manhattan, Palm Springs and 
Paris." 

DID YOU FIND A BARGAIN TODAY? 

"After that I tried various 
charitable institutions, but they 
also had a sufficient inventory. 
Finally I wrote an orpbanage in 
Ala11ka, but they too had an am
ple ~pply. 

"So what is a poor housewife 
supposed to do? The family room 

When you shop your local 
GOODWILL THRIFT SHOP 

28th & Market Streets , Wilmin gton , DE 19802 762-2260 

(c) 

2nd & Adams . Lower Leve l Adams· four 
Shopping Center , Wilmington , DE 19805 654·6926 , 

200 New Castle Avenue , New Castle , DE 19720 . 654·9790 • 

Bee hive plans available 
The honey passes through an ex- r. eJ'I! at Spa Lady! 

Shop these locations : ~ 

301 s. Maryland Avenue . Wil m in gton , DE 19804 . 998·1836 ~ • 

136 E. Main Street . Newark , DE 1S71 1 ....... ... 453·1430 ./ ~·· · 

L.-J:::~-------~ ~ 

Beekeeping is an interesting hob- 6327 offers two options - a five
by which can also b_e a profitable frame-deep unit, or a unit with a 
enterprise. The initial cost of double row of three frames each. 
hives and equipment can be a 
drawback, however. Although comb honey is 

marketable, many people prefer 
honey which has been separated 
from the wax. A honey uncapping 
tank and super dumping board 
can be constructed following 
directions given in Plan 6325. 
Details are given for cutting the 
30-gallon dumping tank from a 
sheet of 20-gauge galvanized sheet 
metal. 

pand~d metal screen i~to a _com-R 

1
.tall·ze ours , 

merc13lly available pall which is e•r 
large enough to contain the unit. t' . 

"This unit requires some 
welding and other metal work," 
the specialist says, " but any small 
metalworking shop can do the 
work for you at a reasonable cost, 
if you don't want to tackle it 
yourself . If you want to collect the 
beeswax, Plan 6265 shows you how 
to build a solar beeswax extrac

The Cooperative Extension Plan 
Service of the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture has plans for hives 
and equipment which can help 
keep expenses down. 

According to University of 
Delaware agricultural engineer 
Dr. Jim Scarborough, one plan, 
No. 6324, is for a simple, low-cost 
hive that can be easily built by 
anyone familiar with basic wood
working techniques. A single hive 
can be cut from one 1 by 12-inch 
and one 1 by 8-inch board, each 10 
feet long. The plan shows one 
brood hive, a super, a base and a 
cap. For a taller brood hive, Plan 

Engagement 

Moxley-Cam pbell 

" If you want to speed up the 
separation process, you can uncap 
the combs and spin the honey 
from them, using a handcrank
operated honey extractor,' ' Scar
borough says. Plan 6330 shows the 
detail for a stand and comb holder 
that holds four combs at a time. 

LIFE FILE 

Jaquette 
50th anniversary 

Mr. and Mrs. Amos C. Jaquette 
Sr. of 305 Capitol Trail , Newark, 
recently celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary. 

The couple was married on July 
14, 1936 by the Rev. Benjamin M. 
Johns in Grace M.E . Church. 

Mrs. Jaquette , the former 
Ge01·gianna Z. Kimble, is retired 
from the University of Delaware 
College of Education. Her hus
band is a retired DuPont Co. 
engineer. 

The couple has four children -
Amos, of Collingswood, N.J. ; 

tor." 
Blueprints of these plans are 

available for 50 cents each, or $2 
for the set of five, by writing: Ex
tension Agricultural Engineer
Plan Service, 058 Townsend Hall, 
University of Delaware, Newark, 
Del. 1971~)303. Make checks 
payabl e to University of 
Delaware. 

David , of Tupelo, Miss.; Kimble, 
of Landenberg, Pa .; and Alice J. 
Daugherty of Newark - and 
seven grandchildren. 

Elderly 
Family concerns 

The Families Caring for Elderly 
Organization will have an open 
discussion of concerns at 7:30p.m. 
Tuesday, Aug. 12 at Calvary Bap
tist Church, 215 E. Delaware Ave., 
Newark. 

The program, sponsored by the 
church and the Cooperative Ex
tension Service, is open to the 
public . 

Lee G. Dante, M.D. 
Rebecca L. Benson, R.N ., M .S. 
Gloria T. Sanford, R.N., M .S. 

And Associates 

MARRIAGE- INDIVIDUA.L- FAMILY 

•'14x1Jllaratl118 aerobic 
ud exercise classes 

• Muscle·tolll118 
cam-Star equlpmellt 

• Perso11allzcd nt~~css 
#Jr68rams 

• Soothlllll rock sau11a 
a11d steam room 

• Hot bubbly hydro 
whll'lpool 

• SUIII.annl118 IOUII8CS 
•llldMduallzed diet 

alld nur:rltlo11al plans 
• Professlo11al, on-site 

child care 
• 53 owned t;. opcl'ated 

spaS fOI' 81'C8tCI' 
convclllencc 

* HaSt"ll on u cash 
2-1 monlhs. 
non·r\':wwablt' 
llll' lllht'I'Shlp. 

The engagement of Carla Jean 
Moxley of Newark and James R. 
Campbell of Wilmington has been 
announced . 

Moxley is the daughter of Ger
trude E . Moxley of Newark and 
the late Wilson B. Moxley. Camp
bell is the son of Carol Ann 
Winkler of Wilmington and Fran
cis C. Campbell of Malvern, Pa . 

102 E. Main St. 
Third Floor Suite 305 
Newark, DE 19711 

130 West High St. 
Elkton, MD 21921 

1301)398-4832 

Spa 

" OVER 30 YEARS 
IN NEWARK ... " 

. TWO 
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS: 

•11 N. Chapel St., Newark 
•Coffee Run Shopping Ctr. 
(Next to Do c 's Me a t Mkt .l Hockessin 

NO LIMIT! BRING AS MANY GARMENTS 
AS YOU LIKE! 

IIJelllifl•l~lm~ 'I 

1302)366-8444 

AGAPE FELLOWSHIP 
A Spirit filled local O>pros· 
slonoftho Body of Christ . 
Sunday Worohip: 10:00 A.M. 
at Howard Johnsons, Rou1e 
896ond 1·95. 
Wodnudoy, Homo Mooling 
hold at 7:30P.M. 

731-5107 

THE FELLOWSHIP 
Mooting at Newark YWCA . 
Corner of W. Pork Place & 
College Ave .. 738·5829 . 

Sunday Bible Cleu11 . all 
ogu, 9:30A.M. 

~;;1:Wo :~r.~c.• INurury 
"Geeredtothetlmea 

and anchored to the Rock .'' 

CALVARY BAPTIST 
215E. DelaworeAve. 

Newark . DE 
311-4104 

SundoySchool 9:15 
Morn lngWorshlp 10:15 

BYF5:45Sundoys 
WednudoyEvenlng 
Fallow ship 
Olnnorbyruarvatlonat5:45 
Bib le Study 1:45 
CholrRohurnl 7:45 

Putor 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF ODD 
129LovettAvenue 
Newark , Delaware 

361-4271 731 ·8231 
Home Church 

Dr. Oanlol A. MacDonald OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST Johnoon at Augutta 
CHURCH Chu. Hill Eot. 

2200S . CoiiegeAve. Newark 
311·1242 7i7-tt71 

SUNDAY Corl H. Kruolle Jr. Putor 

NEWARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
Welcome~ everyone . 

8:15A.M. BlbleCiou 
8:30A.M. Chopo1Sorvlce 

UNITARIAN UNIVERIALIIT 
FELLOWSHIP OF NEWARK 

420WIIIoRd . 
IOIIPorkPiacol 

10:30 Sunday 
Sunday School & 

•SPORT COATS 
•SLACKS 
•PLAIN SKIRTS 
•SWEATERS 

•2 PIECE MEN'S 
& LADIES' SUITS 

•LADIES' DRESSES 
(PLAIN) 

Bible Study, All ogu 9:30 Sundoy Schoolond 

---------l ~;,~;ch Training Allogu g:~:~;~~~:~ lp 1~:: : :: : 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 1:00 p.m. Summer Worohlp 9 A.M. 

Child Caro Provided 
Studonto& 

Newcomers Welcome 9:30A.M. Worship Service. t--;,;~~~~~~ 
~~~::.~rf~:1Wr~~rthr~:~~ 1 f--------
tho3rd grode. 

COUPON PRICE 
REGULARLY $2.40 

Expires B/ 31 / 86 

$4.50 
COUPON PRICE 

REGULARLY $4 .80 
Expires 8/ 31 / 86 

PLEASE PRE SF.NT COUPON Wit INCOMING ORDER 

91 Salem Church Road Worship Servlcu 11 :00 A.M. munlon 

Ch~i~n:•~·~oro ~:~.~~~?.ty"" 7:00P.M. 1---!!!~!!!!~.!.'!!!2%,_-J 
737·3711 PASTOR FIRST ASSEMBLY 

Sunday Bible WILLIE E. JOHNSON OF GOD 

~~:;:;worsh i p ,: :~: :: : 1---.-A-IN-T-----1 Rt21~1~1~~i~~~I1Rd . 
honing Wo rship 6:00P .M. !Entrance · Whilehall Rd. I 
Wednudoy NICHOLAS 
Bib le Ciauos 7:00P .M. E~~~~~:L 

OldNoworll Rd. & 
Chootnut Hill Rd. 

HOLY EUCHARIST 
1:31 A.M. Holy Eucherlot Pnlot~ · At¥ . C . T . C hlgwln , 

A•v. R. H•n•IIY 
)01 ·lti·42J.4 

!0:30A.M. Fellowohlp hour 
Clifford A. Armour 

Putor 
19E. MelnSt ., Nowerk 

GLASGOW CHURCH 
OFTHE NAZARENE 

FourSeuon's Povlllon 
IH ond Four Seuon's Pkwy . 

Newark. DE 
731.f413 

Sundoyschool 
Morning Worship 
EvenlngWorshlp 1:00 
Wodnudoy Bible Study 7:00 

: Grove C. D11klns 

Phonoo1J7·11110o• T.lt~~Mi 
SundoySchool 

lolloguii:30A.M. 
Mor~J] ~~M~hlp . 

ProlsoSorvlce -7:00P.M. 
Wodnudoys 

C. Y.C. & Youth 
Thursdoys · 7:00P.M. 

Evongollom & Bible 
PattorJ . Colv in Alt 

"A church thet c1re1 end 
strengthens your felth ." 
AvolloblotoEveryono . 
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A.I. duPont Institute nan1es sports n1edicine dire<·t()l~ 
Dr. Angela D. Smith has been 

named the director of sports 
medicine and associate or
thopedic surgeon at the Alfred I. 
duPont Institute in Wilmington. 

Smith, an accomplished athlete 
who has earned a gold medal in 
figure skating and free skating 
from the U.S. Figure Skating 
Association, will guide the growth 
of the Institute's sports medicine 
program into a multidisciplinary 

LIFESTYLE 

Course 

Babysitting 
The Newark Emergency Center 

will offer an eight-hour Red Cross 
babysitting course from 9-11 a .m. 
Aug. ll-14. 

The course is for boys and girls 
10 and older. It will provide in
formation on babysitting children 
from newborns to six-year-olds. 

Skills to be taught include 
feeding, diapering, burping, safe
ty and first aid. Information on 
growth and development and age
appropriate toys will also be pro
vided. 

All participants will receive a 
certificate and pin upon comple

. tion of the course. 

Cost of the course is $15. For in
formation, contact Dee Brock or 
Joan VanHorn at the Newark 
Emergency Center, telephone 738-
4300. The Center is located at 324 
E . Main St. 

Valets 

Wilmington Hospital 

The Medical Center of 
Delaware's Wilmington Hospital 
began a valet parking service Fri
day, Aug. I. 

The new service is being offered 
free of charge to those scheduled 
for outpatient surgery or 
diagnostic testing at Wilmington 
Hospital. 

Outpatients wishing to use valet 
parking should pull their cars into 
Jhe hospital's main entrance cir
cle just off 14th Street. There they 
will be met by an attendant who 
will park their car. When the out
patient is ready to leave the 
hospital, the attendant will return 
their car to the same location. 

Valet parking is being offered at 
Wilmington Hospital in an effort 
to provide more convenient ser
vices to outpatients. 

According to Joseph F . Lazor
chak, hospital administrator, 
Wilmington Hospital has a high 
volume of patients who come 
through on an outpatient basis. "A 
great deal of our surgery is same 
day surgery, and we saw the im
plementation of valet parking as 
an opportunity to make the Wilm
ington Hospital more convenient 
for our outpatients," he said . 

Valet parking at Wilmington 
Hospital will be available Monday 
through Friday, from 6:30 a .m .-
4:30p.m. 

CPR 
Elkton course 

Approximately 650,000 people 
will die of heart attacks this year. 
But many of these deaths could be 
prevented if the victims could get 
prompt help from someone train
ed in cardiopulmonary resuscita
tion. 

This training is being offered by 
Union Hospital in Elkton, Md. 
monthly. The next basic rescuer 
CPR course , given by the 
hospital's Health Promotion 
Department, will be held 6-10 p.m. 
Monday, Aug. 18 and Tuesday, 
Aug.19. 

The American Heart Associa
tion course is for anyone who has 
never had a CPR course or who 
has an expired CPR certification. 
Anyone with a medical or heart 
condition that may be aggravated 
by active physical exertion should 
consult with their physician 
before registering. 

The course includes background 
information about heart disease, 
risk factors, prudent heart living, 
and heart and lung function . Par
ticipants will learn how to per
form CPR on both adults and in
fants as well as what to do when 
someone is choking. 

The cost is $15 per person. To 
register, send your name, ad
dress, daytime telephone number 
and check for $15, made out to 
Union Hospital and addressed to 
Lori Grimes, Health Promotion 
Department, Union Hospital of 
Cecil County, Bow Street, Elkton, 
Md. , 21921. Registrations must be 
received by Monday, Aug. ll. 

September's course will be held 
Tuesday, Sept. 2 and Tuesday, 
Sept. 9. The Health Promotion 
Department also offers CPR 
classes for local businesses and 
community groups. 

For more information, please 
contact Grimes at 731-M43. 

sports medicine center tha t serves 
children and young adults , from 
the handicapped to the elite 
athlete. 

In addition to practicing or
thopedic surgery, she will engage 
in teaching and research ac
tivities. 

<1 nd fe llowship studies a t the 
Hospita l for Sick Children in 
Toronto, Canada . She received 
further fellowship training at the 
Karolinska Institute in Stockholm, 
Sweden a nd at the Children 's 
Hos pita l Med ical Center in 
Boston , Mass. 

said Smith. " Here also I can pur
sue my professional interest!. in 
t•esearch and education." 

She went on to note that the In
stitute 's varied multidisciplinary 
r es ources that include 
psychology, research, physical 
th e rapy, nutrition and or
thopedics, form an ideal setting 
for a complete sports medicine 
center. 

ment on musc le, her primary 
research interest. Currently, she 
is working with the depa rtment of 
medical imaging on a researc h 
project about the efficacy of or 
thotic inserts in skates. 

The long history of the Insti tute 
in treating the o,rthopedica lly han
dicapped child also a ttrac ts 
Smith, who will work with 
children with cerebra l pa lsy, 
cystic fibrosis , cardiac disorders 

and othct· handica p., tu determ ine 
the abi lities of the hundicapped 
athlete. 

On Saturday , Sept. 13, Dr . Smith 
wi ll host a day-long semi na r a t the 
Alfred I. duPont Ins titute for 
fig ure skaters ages 12 and over . 
This multi disciplinary ed uca
tional event will offe r both hands
on and lecture-type ins truction in 
a variety of subj ects of interest to 
the young a thlete. 

A graduate of Emory Universi ty 
School of Medicine, Smith com
pleted her residency training in 
orthopedic surgery at the Univer
sity Hospitals in Cleveland, Ohio. 

" I've come to the n.!fred I. du
Pont Institute because it offers all 
the resources to develC.;'J a high 
qua lity children's sports c t>nter ," 

She expects to work closely with 
the Institute's research depart-

AMERIC.A:S FAMILY DRUG STORE 

Eckerd Sends America Back to School 

1.19 
Coca-Cola products 

~ 25o/o2.f! 
Entlrt. Stock Dlgltech 
calculators. Selection 
may vary. Reg. 4.99 to 29.99 

~~~.~ r:-
. I~ THE I . ECKERD 
I CHOICE ·I 
I You save on brand I 

name prescriptions, 

I you save more with I 
Eckerd Brand I Equivalents. 1· 

I To an Eckerd I 
Pharmacist, 

I nothing's more I 
Important i 
than your health. I ECKERD Syatem 2 photo proc"'lllil· Present this coupon 

with next roll or disc film You'll still gel twice the prints, 
Wt fill llut Crou/lktt lhltld twice the film and twice the guarantee. LlmH 1 coupon I 
of MD. pmcrfptlon1• I per roll or disc Coupon good thru Sot , Aug 9th (765) 

Coupon mutt accompany order I 
.._ _________ ..... 

We make shopping for school as easy as A, B, C 
Outdoor Savings Start At Eckerd 

Regular Price Enti re Stock ·Polio Furniture and occesories · Coole rs 
and Jugs ·Gorden Tools Reg . 79' to 79 99 .................... 33% OFF 
Kordite trash bogs 26-gollon b ox of 40 • 10 FREE o r to ll kitchen 
13-gollon box of 60 • 10 FREE . .. .................................. 2.99 
6-gollon round plastic trash c on with lid Reg. 7 99 .................... 4.99 

Look Great And Save 
Entire Stock Moybelllne cosmetic s Reg. 1.57 to 5.79 .......... 40% OFF 
Conolr y, .. c urling brush IIBC-10 or '!.'' curling iron #CD-16 
Reg. 9.99 each (6.99 · 5.00) ........................................... Alter Rebate 1.99 

Pro 1500-wott hair dryer #087 or lighted make-up mirro r #OR2 
Reg. 19.99 each (14.99 - 5.00) .. ..................................... After Rebate 9.99 
Clolrol basic holrseHer II C-14 14 rollers. . . 15.99 
Ivory shampoo or conditioner 15-oz. (1.59 . 1.59) After Rebate FREE 
Colorbox noll enamel 10-pock or 
Dlomon Deb noll treatment 6-pock .. . 4.99 
Enjoli spray cologne 2-C!. A 16.00 va lue ............................................... 6.47 
Vidal Sasseen shampoo or conditioner 12-oz., mousse 6-oz .. 
style fix 8-oz .. styling or sculpting gel 4-oz. .... ................................ 2/5.00 
Chortle Go lightly c ologne sprllzer 1.3-0 Z. or alter-both splash 
10-oz. Reg. 7.00 to 7.50 .. .. ......................... 5.97 
Bon roll ·on 2.5-oz. or solid 2-oz. regular, unscented o r 
fresh scent (1.99 · 1.99) .. .... .. ............. .. Afte r Rebate FREE 
l'Oreal preference holrcolor Choice of shades. lim it 2 ............ 3.59 
Bui•Pul sponge or disposable ~5-pock 2 types. limit 2 ............. 2.29 
Eoslnolls By Eylure regular or slim . . .. .......... . ........................ .. .... 4.49 
Lilt lotion or foam limit 2. Price reflects label offer. . ............ 3.49 
GllleHe Tree It or Afro cartridges 14-pock. lirT)II 2 ..... .. .. ................ 4.69 
Edge gel 7-oz .. SoH Sense lotion 10-oz. or Holso shampoo or 
conditioner 15·oz. (1.49 · 1.00) . ........................................ Aller Rebate 49' 
Oral-S adult toothbrush. Choice of 2 types. 
(1.00 · 1.00) .... . .. ... ..... .......................................... Aller Rebate FREE 
l'Eggs knee highs 5-pock plus 5 pairs FREE Choice of shades. 
A 6.60 value. .. ............ 2.67 
Extra-Strength Tylenol _100 caplets limit 2 ....................................... 4.99 
Anocln 50 tablets Limit 2 ...... .. ................................... ........ 1.99 
Always Plus 26-pock regular. super ma xi or super thin .............. 3.29 
Voglsll powder 3-oz. or creme 1-oz ..... ... .... , ............................................. 1.69 
Petal SoH Tompox 32·pock regular. super or super p lus. limit 2 . 3.19 
Close•Up toothpaste lube 4.6-oz. or pump 4.5-oz. limit 2 .......... 99' 
Vlodenl oral rinse 16-oz .. toothpaste 3-oz. or new toothpaste 
with ·fluoride 4.6-oz. . . 2.49 
Signal mouthwash 32-oz. Price reflects label oHer. .. ....... ............... ~ .n 
ECKERD Floss Away 100-yds. unwoxed. waxed or waxed mint 
Compare to Johnson & Johnson .......................................................... 99' 
Opii·Zyme enzymatic cleaner 24 tablets 
(5.49 - 2.00) . . . .. ............... After Rebate 3.49 
Alcon Sensitive Eyes saline solution 12-oz. 
(1.99 . 1.00) .................... ....... .... .. 
Murine or Murine Plus eye drops y,.oz. 
Opii-Cieon 20·Ml. (3.49 - 1.50) 
Flex-Core 12-oz ........................................ .. 
Zest soap 5·oz. bar 2-pock Limit 4 . 

......... Aller Rebate 99' 
. ............... 1.49 

.... Alter Rebate 1.99 
. ..... ............. 3.49 

. ............ 88' 

Get Set For Back-To-School 
Paper Mote Metal Ro lle r p en o r Highlighting pen or 
Marks-A-lot marker Reg 89' to 99- 69' 

Mead Glore Core notebooks .. . . ... ..... .... ,. ................................... 1.49 
• 3-subjecl 9Y2' x 6" 150 sheets 
• 2-subject BY." x 11" 100 sheets 
·Notebook paper pod 100 sheets Reg. 1.99 each 
Assignment book 80 sheets . .. 69' 
Laundry marker ... . . ........ .. ...................... ........................ 69' 
9W' x 6" notebook 80 sheets . . .. .. ..................................................... 69' 
Peper Mote 98 pen . . ....................................... ........................ ......... 69' 
Solely scissors . .. ................... ....................... .... 69' 
Book covers 2 or 3-pock .. . ........ ........................... .. 69' 
Mini stapler with 1000 staples . . ............................................. 99' 
Jumbo paper clips 100-pock . . ..................................... .......... 99' 
3-subject notebook 120 sheets ............... ........ .. ..................................... 99' 
liquid Peper ... . ........................................... .. 99' 
Plastic school box . . . .. .................................. ......... 99' 
1W' vinyl binder ..... .. ...................................................... 1.99 
1" K&M Show-Oft '" binder . . .. ....................... 2.69 
Croyolo c rayons box of 64 Reg. 3.95 . .. .. ........................... 2.29 
Entire Stock Knapsacks and Schoolbags Reg. 3.99 to 9.99 
Se lecllor> may vary. . 25% OFF 
ECKERD pencils 6-pock yellow or assorted colors ...................... 3/1.00 
ECKERD Invisible lope ¥, " x 300" or Y2' x 450" Compare to Scotch . 211.00 

Save On Your Favorite Snacks 
Crocker Joc ks single pock 1.25-oz. box . . .... ................ 4/1.00 
Planters honey roosted peanuts 3.5-oz. bog ............................. 2/1.00 
Planters 12-oz. con . . .......................................... 1.88 
Slorbursl or SkiHies 8-oZ-bog. Reg. 1.39 each limit 2 ................ 97' 
Big Block candy bars ·. . .............. 59' each 
Sunllne kiddie candy . .. ................ 3/1.00 

Basic Savings For Your Home 
Anchor Hocking Microwave Cookware. Choose from versatility pan 
with cover. baking sheet or ring. bacon rock. muffin pan or divided 
d ish with cover (4.99 . 1.00) .. ....................... .. ......... After Rebate 3.99 
Pollenex Pure Water "99" litter # WP-100R Reg. 19.99 
(14.99 • 5.00) . . ...................... Alter Rebate 9.99 
Replacement fillers lor Pure Water "99" . ............................. 3.49 
Masking Tope ¥' ' x 60-yds. . . .............................. ..... 211 .00 
GE standard light qulbs 4-pock 60. 75 or 100-wott . . .. .......... 1.69 
Anchor Hocking gloss baking d ish 2-qt. or casserole d ish 
1Y,·qt. (2/B.OO · 2.00) . . .... After Rebate 216.00 
Advantage portable burner #2304·E Reg. 11.99 . .. ................ 9.88 
Advantage rechargeable handheld vacuum 11 562-A 
Reg. 22 99 (16.88 · 5.00) .................................................... Alter Rebate 11.88 
Mini plastic baskets Assorted colors. Reg. 69' each .... . 2/88' 
Ziploc sandwich bogs 50 • 10 FREE bonus size 
(2/2 00 • 1 00) ....... ... ... ...... ................ .............. ................. Alter Rebate 2/1.00 
Lunch bogs 50-pock .... . .. .... 2197' 
Northern Napkins 140·pock ......... 79' 
Fontosllk spray cleaner 32-oz. 97' 
Children's metal lop troy Reg. 3.97 2. 97 
Child ren's 14" tubular hangers 5-pock .. .. . 2/97' 
Plastic cups 22-oz. Choose blue. red. orange or yellow .... S/97' 
Palmolive d lshwoshlng liquid 22-oz. limit 4 1.19 
Brawny paper towels limit 2 .. . ..... ........ 79' 

Home Appliances and Electronics 
Proc tor-Silex coHeemoker #A-600 Reg. 22.99 
(19. 99 - 5.00) ..... .. ......... . ....................... Alte r Rebate 14.99 
Dazey coffee mug wormer .1'CW·10 .... 7.99 

Digllech VHS T-120 blank video tope .. ... 3 99 
Homltlon Beach sleom/d ry uon with sllverstone #763SB 
Reg. 26.99 (22.88 · 5.00) . . ... . Alter Rebate 17.88 
Hamilton Beach 7-speed blender 11 670 Reg. 2499 
(21. 99 · 5.00) . ....... .. .... .. .. . ..... . ... . Alter Rebate 16 99 
Durocett Durobeom lantern. Battery inc luded. Reg 15 99 
(13.99 · 4.00) .............................................................. Aller Rebate 9.99 
Sony AM/FM cosseHe player #CFS250 Reg 69 99 .. 49 .88 
BASF Pro II c hrome audio tope 60-min. 2-p ock . 2.39 
GTE lecture phone II 2100. 20-key memory. Reg. 59 99 49 99 
GPX portable stereo ca ssette with headphone 11 3040 14.99 
Lloyd's c lock radio II J202. Battery boc k-up . Reg. 17 99 12.99 
Bangle LCD quartz watch. Fashion colors Reg 4.99 eac h 2.88 

Your Best Shot For Savings 
Keystone 35mm auto locus camera #AF -1 Reg 4999 
(42.88 · 7.00) . Alter Reb.ote 35.88 
100-poge photo album . 5.99 
Ansco · d isc camera #HR-310 Reg 12 99 9.88 
Disc 1 camera bog .. 2.99 
Pola roid Spectra System Instant camera 148.88 
Energizer batteries 2-pock "C" or "D" or single 9-volt 1.59 
Kodak color print 111m VR-G 100 36-exposure 3.39 

Save On Eckerd Brand Vitamins 
Centro VIle vitamins 130 tablets. Compare to Centrum 3.97 
Ca lc ium 600-MG. 60 table ts Compare to Collrote 2.37 
B-Complex with C 100 capsules Comp are to Allbee wlfh C 2.97 
BEC with Zinc vitamins 60 tablets Compare to Z-8ec 2 97 
Dolly Iron complete 100 tablets Compare to Geritol Comp lete 4.97 
Multi-Dec Vitamins 130 tablets Compare to Myodec 4.97 
Vitamin A Day regula r 130 tablets Compare to One A Day 1.97 
Vitamin A Day with Iron 130 tablets Compare to One A Da y 
with Iron ........ . ..... ,. 1.97 
Children's chewable vitamins 100 tablets Compare to Flintstones 1 97 
Children's c hewable vitamins wllh ~ron 100 tablets Compare ro 
Fllntslones with Iron 1 97 
Vitamin E 400 I.U 100 capsules 2 99 
Vitamin C 500-MG 100 tab lets 1.49 
B·6 100-MG 100 tablets 1 79 
B·12 100-MCG 100 tablets 1 39 
Ferrous Sulfate 5 g roins 100 tablets 1.39 
Natural Oyster Shell Calcium With D 100 tablets 1 47 
Natural Balanced B-100 B-Comp rex 50 tablets 4 97 
Natura l High Potency Formula 36 100 tablets 6.97 
Natura l Vitamin E d -Aipho 400 I U 100 capsu les 4 97 
Natura l Vitamin C with Rose Hips 500·MG 100 tablets 1 57 
Wheto vlms plus 60 tablets 4.99 
Complete Women's Formula plus 100 fablers 4 99 
Stress Comp lex plus 60 tablets 5 49 
Advanced Men's Formula plus 100 tablets 5 19 

Save On Your Baby's Care 
luvs disposable diapers Io rge 32·pock medium 48·POCk or sma ll 
66-poc k Limit 2 8.97 
Dloporene baby wash cloths 150-pock 1.99 
Vaseline Intensive Core baby p owder 14-oz lolion 9-oz or oil 
10-oz 169 

'
~-.:;...~ We reserve the rtght to lrmtt quantrtres All manufacturers' rebates are lrmtted to Sale prrces good lhru ~~ ~ 
I1TI'I · u"FIEim one per customer Sal . Aug 9th [~ 

·'· 
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Rev. John Penn 
Newarker leaves teaching for post as clergyman 

by Neil Thomas 

More and more people are leav
ing estabished careers to join the 
ministry, according to the Rev . 
John Penn of Fairfield, associate 
pastor of Newark United 
Methodist Church. 

Many of them simply don't feel 
that the commitment to their 
former jobs is as strong as the call 
of God, said Penn. 

He should know. Penn is one of 
the new breed of " second career" 
people who are entering the 
ministry, having in 1985 left a 
teaching position at William Penn 
High School which paid $30,000 per 
year, to enter a field which pays 
considerably less. 

It was not an easy choice for a 
man with a wife, six children and 
a mortgage. " But," said Penn, 
"my love for God and the call He 
made upon my life was so strong 
that I had to give (teaching ) up to 
go into the full-time ministry.' ' 

And, he added, there was a 
great deal of backing within the 
family for his decision . " The sup
port of my family has made a 
tremendous difference in my 
life, " he said. 

In fact, it was family which was 
responsible for much of Penn's 
religious support, both as a youth 
and as an adult. 

Born and reared in Roanoke, 
Va., he recalls that his first Chris
tian nurturing was through his 
great-grandmother. " She was a 
very religious woman and some of 
her strong faith certainly rubbed 
off on me as a child," he said. 

That faith, however, took many 
years before it fully manifested 
itself. Penn said he was not a 
religious person as a teenager or 
young adult. 

After high school , Penn headed 
west to Arkansas Agricultural, 
Mechanical and Normal College 
in Pine Bluff. He had won a 
scholarship for his tennis prowess, 
and began studying to become a 
teacher. 

" There was a lot of unrest in 
Arkansas at that time," Penn 
recalled, " because it was during 
the time of the civil rights move
ment. " As a young black, he 
became involved in the movement 
and remembers once being chas
ed from campus by fears that 
white vigilantes were on the way. 

That period of time, Penn sa id, 
opened his mind to the fact that 
" people are all the same - there 
are just a lot of fears." 

"There have been many 
disagreements between blacks 
and whites," he said, " but over 
the years we have found that we 
want the same things . Sometimes' 

Picnic 

Evangelical Presbyterian 

The Evangelical Presbyterian 
Church of Newark will hold a 
family night picnic at 6:30 p.m . 
Wednesday, Aug. 13 on its grounds 
at 308 Possum Park Rd . 

Following the dinner, at 7:30 
p.m ., Baltimore tenor soloist Scott 
Smith will perform. His repertoire 
includes material ranging from 
hymns and semiclassical pieces to 
contemporary music and songs of 
his own composition. 

The public is invited to attend 
both the dinner and the concert. 
For dinner reservations, call the 
church at 737-2300. 

Viet vet 

Fairwinds Baptist 

Dr. Tim Lee, a disabled Viet
nam veteran, will speak during 
special services Aug. 17-20 at 
Fairwinds Baptist Church in 
Bear. 

Lee stepped on a land mine and 
lost both legs while serving at Da 
Nang in 1971. His message con
cerns a revival of religion and 
patriotism. 

Lee is much in demand as a 
speaker at revival meetings, Bible 
conferences, camp meetings and 
youth conferences . 

For more information about Lee 
or the special services, contact 
Fairwinds Baptist Church at 322-
1029. Tim Britton is pastor of the 
church . 

Meeting 

Women's Aglow 

The Newark Women's Aglow 
Fellowship will meet at 9:30a.m. 
Thurs day , Au g. 14 in the 
Fellowship Hall of Ebenezer 
United Methodis t Church on Polly · 
Drummond Hill Road . 

The speaker will be June Clark. 
Cost of the event is $2. That in

cludes coffee, tea and breads. Call 
999-a825 for reservations. 

we just work out of our fears and 
prejudices, which are things we 
really don't understand." 

After graduating from college in 
1963 Penn went back home to 
Roa~oke to teach general science 
to seventh graders. He returned to 
religion two years later, joining 
the Roman Catholic church. 

Penn and his family moved to 
Newark in 1969. He continued 
teaching, and also served as direc
tor of the Newark Department of 
Parks and Recreation's tennis 
program for a time . And ~e. ~on
tinued his church actlvttles, 
becoming quite involved in both 
Holy Angels-st. John's Parish and 
Holy Family Parish. 

He also continued to have a 
gnawing feeling that he wanted to 
leave teaching to study theology 
at Oral Roberts University in 
Tulsa, Okla . He later came. back 
to Delaware - and to teachmg -
but the feeling mounted. 

Understanding that he could not 
become a full-time minister in the 
Roman Catholic church, Penn left 
to become a United Methodist in 
1979. 

And five years later Penn again 
left teaching to complete his 
religious training at Eastern Bap
tist Theological Seminary. He 

CHURCH FILE 

Open house 
Camp Pecometh 
Camp Pecometh, the family 

camp of the United Methodist 

graduated in May, and one month 
later was assigned associate 
pastor of Newark United 
Methodist Church. 

Penn had earlier been associate 
pastor at Simpson Unit e d 
Methodist Church and student 
pastor at Haven United Methodist 
Church. 

For Penn, the Newark assign
ment brought him home again. He 
knew many people in the con
gregation from his days as a ten
nis instructor, and has felt well
accepted by them. 

Penn said the congregation has 
seen him not as a black minister, 
but as a minister who happens to 
be black. That is important, he 
said, because " the church of Jesus 
Christ is an inclusive church. 
There is really no black or white." 

While serving with the Rev. Clif
ford Armour, senior pastor of the 
church, Penn will be preaching as 
well as performing wedding ser
vice s and working with 
evangelism, the membership 
ministry and race and relations 
issues. 

His primary goal, he said, is 
" that my ministry as a servant of 
God is valid wherever Christ 
sends me." 

Church's Peninsula Annual Con
ference located in Centreville, 
Md., will hold an open house from 
1-5 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 9. 

The open house is part of a 
season-long celebration honoring 
the 4.9th 

iT'S DOLLAR 
DISCOUNTS END 
OF$UMMER 

$ALE 

WrtatltrE11Hrt 

2 lor•1° 0 

Sparllltrt 3 lor •1 00 

AlrFrtthtnar 

Ctbbaga Pilch Flgurln11 

2 for•1 00 

Tht Grtat Coloring Book 

Reg . 15.95 NOW •1 OO 

DECORATE YOUR WALLS 
WITH PICTURES'BY 

SAINT CHATEAUX. 

Size 
11x20 

ORIGINALS 
$500 

Kirkwood Plaza Shopping Ctr. 
Kirkwood Highway, Wilm., Of 

~~N~~~g~~:S DOLLARS (302) 994-7714 

IN STORE fOR YOU . . . Pe~nmart Shoppmff c~E 
THOUSANDS Of CHANGING Ba5 '(3~~·) ~~~~~iae, 
ITEMS ALL THE TIME. ru·.j College Square Shopping Ctr. 

D II 'e1 Kirkwood Highway, Newark. 0[ 

0 ... , (302) 737-0840 
U BigflkMall D • flkton, MQ 

_15eoun 01 ... ~:~;;~~~::~~,::~ 
S · T · 0 · R · E · 5 ,~ .. ~~~;EN~r:::~~;.",:.~~~~N~. 

AUGUST 
STOREWIDE 

SALE 

Largest selection of lA·Z·BOY® sleepers, sofas and chairs In the 
Delaware Valley. 

Sh§~faft!;ho~;~~ 
NEWARK I WILMINGTON 

Meadowood Shopping Center 4723 Concord Pike, Wilmington, Deldware 
Newarl<, Delaware, 19711 Near Concord Mall , next to the Sheraton 

(302) 737·9800 FREE DELIVERY (302) 478-1939 FREE DELIVERY 
Hours: Mon. thru Sat. 10-9, closed Sun.-July & August 

Up to $1,000 Instant Credit to qualified buyers 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
Your Convenient Shop-At-Home Center 

Call Today: 737-0905 
Deadlines: Monday 1 p.m. 

Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:30a.m.· 5:00p.m. 

Classified .. 308 Auto 341 Instruction 

~ 
421 Livutock 

Directory 
301 Building Contr.ctora 350 Kannala 430 Miscellaneous 704 Property for Sale 
310 CarPools 352 Landscaping 432 Mualcallnatrumanta 7ot Commarclel for Sale 
312 Catarara 

354 Lawn Sarvicaa 434 Produce 701 Mobile Hom a for Sale 
314 Chimney Swaap 

~ 

431 Pats 710 Housing Wanted 737·0905 355 Mlacallanaoua GENERAL EMPLO'f'MENT 311 Claanln11 Sarvlcaa 431 Saada & Plants 

~ 
Sarvlcu 317 Computer Sarvlcaa MERCHANDtSE 440 Sports Equipment 

A 
3M Moving & Storage 311 Cone: rata 

320 Day Cera 351 Office Supplies 
441 Swimming Pools 

202 HalpWantad 401 Flea M ark et .. A 322 Dead Animal Ram oval 310 Orchards 
204 Jobs Wilntad 324 Dry Cleaning 312 Painting 

402 Ant iques 

206 404 Appllancu TRANSPORTATION 
Schools/Instructions 328 Electric Contractors 314 Plumbing ANNOUNCEMENts 

327 Entertainment 318 Radio/TV repair 
408 Bicyclu & Mopeds 

~ 
328 Excavations 381 Restaurants 

408 Boats & Motors 102 MotorCycles 
410 Build ing Supplies 104 Recreation Vahiclaa 

330 Extermination 
102 Auctions 332 Florlsll 370 Roofing 412 Clothlna BUSINESS 108 Trucks/Vans 

413 Computers 101 Automobiles 
104 C.,d of Thanks 334 Funeral Hom as 372 Service Stations 

414 Farm Equipment 
OPPORTUNITIES 

110 Automobile Leasing 
108 Lost & Found SERVICES 338 Garbage Removal 373 Sewing 

416 Firewood 812 Automobile 
108 Notices 331 Gina 374 Shoe Repair 418 Flea Market Equipment / Parts 
110 Personnels 340 Hardware 376 Taxiderm ist 420 Furniture 

502 Business 

112 Taddy Ada 302 Air Conditioning / 342 Homalmprovamant 378 Tutoring 422 Garden Suppl ies 
Opportunities REAL ESTATE 814 Towing 

114 Yard Salas Heating 344 lncnma Tax Sarvlca 310 Upholstering 424 H omemade 504 Money to Land 818 Automobiles Wanted 
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 

150 Wanted 304 Appliance Repair 348 lnsu.-ance 382 Welding 426 Household Goods 508 Mortgages 702 Housing for Sala 100 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 

Reaching Cecil County, Maryland & Newark, Delaware. 

PRIVATE PARTY ADS 
20 Words or less: 1 week ........••• $4.95 
20 Words or less: 2 Weeks .......•.• $9.50 
Blind Ads (reply to Box No.) ... add $2.00 
Additional Words ......... 25~ (per word) 
Bold Type Face ............... add $1.00 
Please check your Ad the first time it appears. We can be 
responsible for only one incorrect insertion. 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 110 Personals 
CITY OF NEW ARK IN THE COURT 

DELAWARE OF COMMON PLEAS 
CITYCOUNCJL FORTHESTATE 

PUBUCHEARING OFDELAWARE 
NOTICE IN AND FOR 

Augustll,l988 NEWCASTLECOUNTY 
Pursuant to Section 402.2 of IN RE : CHANGE OF NAME OF 

the Ci ty Charter und Section 32- MAHTHA HUBBARD MOORE 
79 of the Code of the City of PF:TITIONF; R(S ) 
Nt.> wDrk, Drla ware , Not il'e Is TO 
hnrehy .,: lven o( H pubhc hearmg MARTHA ANNE HUH BARD 
ut u reg ular rnccling or the NOTI L'E lS HI:.: HE BY GIVf.o~N 
Council in the Counc il Chumbcr thul MArtTUA HUBIJARD 
ot the Municirml Duilding, 220 MOORE iutcnds to pr·csent a 
I'! I k t on It o o d . N e w u r k . Pet rtlon to the Court ol Common 
Deluware, on :vtonduy, AUAUSI Plcus fcJr lhn SlJltc of Dl!lawur e 
11 , 1966 It t I) p.m ., Ht ~ i'l tdr lune ln <!Jill ror New Cnstl e County, to 
the Council will consider for change hl!r num 1.1 hl MARTHA 

Charles S. Jackson Sr. 

Happy Birthday to you today, 
There have been several since 
you went away. 
Each year this time we miss you 
more, 
Like we have said many times 
before . 

Missed by Grace. Mildred, 
Betty, Charles Jr . 

Grandchildren 
Great Grandchildren 

114 Yard Sales 
r~~~~~~~~~~P:~~~ :..•~'t:~~e~he ANNE ~~~~~f,:~~bbard Moore AUGUS T 9th YARD SALE-

I. Bill 86-35 - An Ordinance Petltioner (s) 9am. Moving. Boys clothes, in-
Annexing & Zoning to RS DATED July 29, 1986 I ant to 4 reg. Rocking chair, 
(Single-Fumlly, Detached ) 47.03 npR/6~1 lamps-lots more. 170 Jones 
~f,re~~~~:'~~~~~~~ ~~[!~~~ ---IN-TH_E_CO_UR_T ___ Chapel Rd. (off Old Field Pt. 

~~~~~~~o~s~nd and Chapel Hill o~g~~~~,!'AlfEAS =,;:d""16;__· -y A- R- D___,.S-A-LE--,-Sa- tu- r-da-y, 
2. Bill 86-37 - An Ordinance 

A(GnenneexrianlgBu&."i nezsosn)inlg.4• AtcoresBoCr o~rr~~;~E Aug. 9th . 716 Bridge Street, 
.. NEWCASTLE COUNTY Elkton. Sofa & 2 chairs, bicy· 

Lund Located South or the IN RF: : CHANG F. OF NAME OF cle, old record player & 
~~~~~~~~·.~and Marrows Roud In- JOSE D. HERNANDEZ records. Baby furniture, odds 

3. 8111 86_38 _ An Ordinance PETITIONEH(Sl and ends. Lot of brand new 
Annexing & Zoning to HS oo~?NGO TORRES nursing uniforms. 
~~~~~f.t:rrt:~d D~~~:3'a;r;;~ NOTICE IS HEHEBY GIVEN ELKTON-At.40 beside Nation-
and 382 PaJ>er Mill Roud Total- that Jose D. Hernandez Intends wide Ins. Sat. , Aug 9th. 9am til 
lng .92 Acres and the Adjolnln ~:: ~~ g~~~~!~ ~~~~~~~~r l~h~~t~~cu~ 1 Many household items, boys 
lllght-of-WuySusan A. Lambluck Delaware in and for New Castle clothing, etc . :~~-=-:::-

City Secretary County, to change his name to FOUR FAMILY, Fri & Sal. 
Domingo Torres Household items. bedspreads, npS/6/-lw 

Jose 't::i~f~:~~~~) lots of olher items. Rain/ shine. 
LEGALNOTICE DATED8+191l6 579 Bethel Church Ad , North 

Estate of BR IGHTA W. npR/6-:l !::Ea::::.Slc:.;. 9::::a:.:.:m.::.unc..:.tc..:.il? ___ _ 
DUNN, Deceased. IN THE COURT GARAGE SALE Rain or shine. 
~~~ceT~s:::'~ee';it;;;e•~~~~t \'!.~ OF COMMON PLEAS 9am until. August 7th & 8th . 
Estate or Brighta w. Dunn lute FOR THE STATE Good school clothes, moped, 
or 225 Possum Park Road, 0~J>~':~~E canning jars. Lots of good 
Newark, Delaware deceased, NEW CASTLE COUNTY buys. Mount Street, Rising 

~e~u~~~~;~~~(fl1t:;~~h ~~~a~~ IN RE : CHANGE O~~~~~~~~J: Sun, MD . 
July A.D. 198ll , and ull persons DOBRZYKOWSKI HUGE YARD SALE Saturday, 
~n~:bt~~qt~et!'~e~aidtode~~·~~ JOYCE M. DOBRZYKOWSKI August 9. 9am-3pm. Rt . 40 

payments to the Executor Knrs~;~~ ~: gg:~~~~g~~:g ~~~~;o~~r1~f~e~tf~~ -ltems too 

~!~~~~~ ~~:~~·n3:d a~~i~~t's~~~ MICHAELS. DOBHZYKOWSKI MOVING SALE Friday & 
decdeused uretlrequired tdoulexhibit ~~TITIONER (Sl Saturday, August 8th & 9th. 
a n present 1e surnc Y pro- MICHAEL G. DARBY 
bated to the said Executor on or JOYCE M. DARBY 10am-Spm. 231 Locust Lane, 
~~·~:ry t~eDn:~~~n!~ ugrde ~; KHISTEN M. DARBY ;::EI'::kt~o!!:n .77.,..,-,-:---:--~ 
the luw in this behalf. LISA M. DARBY MOVING SALE-Sat. , Aug . 9th, 

Donuld A. D1·nn MICHAELS. DAHBY 9am to 4pm. 117 Parktowne 
Donald A. Dunn Exccut r th.;;o-:;:~~,1:1 H~~E~;;,~.,'v~r Dr .• Elkton. Freezer, roll away 
st. Andrews School Kristen M., Lisa M., and bed, chairs, metal wardrobes. 
Middletown, De. 19709 Michael s. Dobrzykowskllntend MUL TI ·FAMIL Y YARD SALE, 
np 7/23-3 ~~~~~~~~!.~ ~~~~~ir~r'~h~h~~~::J Saturday, Aug . 9. 9am-1pm. ~ 

oF ~~gz~~AS g:~~~;,r~o1 nc~~~gr;rt~e~~ ~:~~!~ ~~~r ~~~~ c~mc~~c~~e~~~d~~ 
FOR THE STATE to Michael G .. Joyce M., Kristen Rt. 272. Pressed back chairs, 
OF DELAWARE ~; · Llsn M., and Mlchuel s. Dar- antiques, old glassware, slip 

NEW g'IAS~B[g~UNTY Mlchaei M. Dobrlykowski cov e rs . m.ens/w om ens 
IN HE : CHANGE OF NAMr.; o~· .Joyce M. D~~t7t1:."e~s~l clolhmg, vanous household 

.Jererney An~hf~!~~-~I~O~~~i ~ s, DATE~ JuJy:t0,1986 ( ) ~~~~-I -FAMILY A 9 9 -
TO np8/6-3 . ug .. am 

·'~~:~~~~ ~ie~~~~t~~s~·~~e~iN a· tft~i~~~n~~t~
0

~~°Ce~~~~: f~~ 
thatJererney Anthony Staropoll !ant / Toddler clot h i ng , 
Intends to present u Petition to household items bvoks 

~~~ ~t~~~to~rD~~~~~~ 1~1=~~ ~~~ records. ' ' 
New Castle County, to change MULTI-FAMILY· 1st timel Sat. , 
his name to .Jeremiah Alexande.- Aug . 9th . 9am-? 71 Marlyn Dr., 
Starof~;~mcy i\nthonyStaropoli ANNOU CEME Appleton Acr~s off Rt . 273. 

Petitioner(s) Couch & chau, wet/dry vac, 

Charl es J . S~r,~t'::'c"~ : 104 t;rd of Thanks ~o~~!lai~li c:~ils, hac~~a~~:s~ 
l rene A.Staropoll - - ----- clothing toys bikes tires etc 

OATED AuHust I 1986 tmother l Thelma. Seward and chil~ ren Rain dat~ . 8/lG. • • . 

np K/6-:1 . . :~dul~r:~~d~o ~~~k :~:~~~Ia~~~ ~o~~ ~j~Ax~~~e ~~~~~ ;,~~~: 
IN THE COURT sup~ort , sent cards, food _& risville light. Yard equipment, 

OF coMMON PLEAS flora lnb~tes . Annd a specral tools. clothing, housewares 
'::,~RD~~Tfi: thanks to. Kare Hammond, and much more. Friday, Satur-

NEWg'IAS~&"~uNTY ~~;~i~~gu~ 'es1~:~~:rch~r:~~ da~ 
1
a;d Sunday. Augusl 8, 9 

IN HE : CHANGE OF NAME OF Friends, Rev . Robert Warner an . 
Steve Edward Schaffennan .Jr. and Gee Funecal Home for all MULTI FAMILY back yard sale . 

~~TITIONEH(S J their help an_<! S.!!Jl.P~- ~~t.S :~agm ~~~Jp~~1::~~f~ 
No·ncit.Sv~C:~e:v GIVEN 106 Lost & Found rains. Furniture, tools, dish~s, 

that Steve Edward Schafferman hardware, homemade quilts 
Jr. intends to present a Petition LOST - Male cat, orange tabby. afghans & pillows. 
to the Court of Common Pleas 161bs. Blue collar yellow tag . 1-
for the State of Delaware In and 95 Texaco at North East service MULTI-FAMILY Yard Sale 121 

~b~f~w hl~a~t~~ne Co1~nt>;;te~~ r~~:~~~~-~~~ay_. _ca_ll_c_ol · ~J~~~:~:~~b~t:;~~f:1.~~~ 
s~~~~~.~~~~~~ 108 Notices 

307 S . . Jackson St. _ 
Wilmington, Dclnwarc 

19805 
PERRYVILLE SATURDAY. Aug . 9th , 8:30am 

HIGH SCHOOL Yard Sale. Rt .40 West below 
DATED7-29-86 
npB/6-J 

IN THE COURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

IN HE : CHANGE OF NAME OF 
Janet Marie Hellums 

PETITIONER IS) 
TO 

Janet Marie Sturgis 

Clan of19n YMCA. Young boys clothes 
Is planning a ten year reunion . exc. cond. household items. 
Please contact us with your misc. Rain date Aug. 10. 
current address at 301 ·378·2556 ------
or378·2072. YARD SALE August 7th &8th . 
The Departme-;;-;-;;t "NaiU,"i;i 9~m until. All hand m~de items. 
Resources proposes to dispose gtfts for all occassrons. 105 
of a 2-story house and a 2·story Mount Street . Rising Sun, MD. 
barn with hay loft. Structures - ----

:~~ 10 r~:s~:~~~~~ed ,e.'see':~~~~ 150 Wanted 

202 Help Wanted 
ASSISTANT 

ADMINISTRATOR 

CECIL COUNTY PUBLIC 
LIBRARY 

Th e A ssistant 
Adm inistrator has direct 
responsibility for adult services 
and branch operations . They 
serve as th e second in 
command in the library and 
assist with various administra· 
tive tasks as ~ssigned by the 
Director. 

Minimum qu alif icatio ns 
are a Masters in Library Science 
from an ALA accredited library 
school and three years success
ful public library experience 
with at least one year of 
supervisory experience. Start· 
ing salary range $22,000 to 
$28,000 depending upon exper· 
ience and Qlla lif icaJions. 
Resumes should be submitted 
no later than August 22 to Gary 
T. Vaughan, Director, Cecil 
County Public library, 135 E. 
Main Street, Elkton, MD 
21921. Questions concerning 
the position may be answered 
by calling Mr. Vaughan at the 
main library 301 -398·0914 . ~ 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR OF 
DEVELOPMENT for small in
dependent boarding school. 
Good communication and 
organizaton skills required. 
Must anjoy working with 
people, some travel Involv
ed. College degree In English 
or Marketing helpful. No 
phone calls please. Send 
resume to: 

JaneVames 
Director Development 

West Nottingham Academy 
Colora, MD 21917 

BABYSITTER Reliable sitter 
needed in my home beginning 
September for nurse working 
day/evening hours. Call after 

m. 302-731 -9664_ . __ _ 

BANKING CAREERS Begin at 
PLACER'S TEMPS 

Christiana 
302-366-8367 
Wilmington 

302-571 -8367 

BOOKKEEPER 
Basic accounting 
knowledge required for this 
an try level full-time position. 
Responsibilities include: 
dally deposits, computer 
data entry, and 
mlacallaneous other accoun
ting office duties. For inter
view pleasa contact: John 
Whltnide at 301-392-5500. 

202 Help Wanted 
BUS DRIVER for Ceci l County 
private school. Call 301 ·287-
2050. 
BUS & KITCHEN heij;.-Apply in 
per son : Po or Jimmy ' s 
Restaurant, Rt . 40, North East, 

~---
CARPENTERS 

Experienced ca rpent ers & 
helpers. Must have tools & 
transportation. Call 301 ·392-
3111 after6:00 .m. 
CLERICAl -InventOrY manage
ment, SC•teduling, customer 
relations. Requires excellent 
math, typ >g, phone skill s. Ac· 
curacy a mu st . Top 
pay/benefits. Oxford , PA. 215· 
932·5100:_ ___ _ 

COUNTER HELP 
Permanent/ part-time. $3.50 to 
start . Apply 231 E. Cleveland 
Ave. Sub Sho in Newark . 
-cusTOMER SERviCE
Wom en . m e n . coll ege 
student s. No ex perience 
necessary. Flexible hours. Full
or part-time opportunity. Star· 
ting at $9/ hr. Car necessary. 
Call 9am-6pm. Mon-Fri. 302-
737-2278. --

DATA ENTRY 
Several openings are avatldbiP. 
in a new bank locatecl in 
Newark for people with excel· 
lent alpha and numeric skills. 
Take llusopportunity 10 work 
with one of the fastesl grow•ng 
banks in Delaware Call Mdl ia 
today. 

PLACER'S TEMPS 
Christ iana 

302-366-8367 
Wilmington 

- - ~2-571 ·8367 
DEMONSTRATORS 

Needed to show toys and 
gifts part-time. Home party 
plan . Commission and 
bonus. Free kit, supplies, 
and hostess gifts. Car and 
phone necessary. Have a 
party and get at least $40 in 
free merchandise. 302-429-

~~~,_,_~ A- L- RE-C-EP-TIONIST / OF: 
FICE MANAGER . Full-time. ex· 
perience prelerred . Mult• 
Specialty office. Good op
ponunity for the right person. 
Call Dr . Schapiro at 30 1-398· 

~----
DEN TAL TECHNI CIAN · posi· 
tion available in busy denture 
department for you if you are 
experienced and willing . Major 
Laboratory has 1st class benefit 
program & sa lary to match your 
experience. Call us for inter· 
view. Dodd Dental Laboratories 
302·998·0411 or 1·800-44 1-
9005. 
EXP ERIENCED DENTAL 
HYGIENIST needed for full · 
time private practice . Qualified 
applicants s•nd resume to Cec•l 
Whig, P.O. Box 429-N. Elkton. 
MD 21921. 

202 Help Wanted 
EXPERIEN.;Eo Part - t ime 
medtcal secretary needed for 
busy office . Compu ter ex· 
perience prefen ed . Send 
resume Jo Cecil Whig, P.O. Box 
429-C, Elk ton . MD21921 . 
ExPERIENCED MASONS AND 
LABORERS wanted . Call 301 -
568-3497 anytime alter 8:30am 
or before 9pm. 
EXPERIENCEDP-ERS-ONIN 
TREE CLIMB ING & GROUND 
WORK with full knowledge of 
working procedures and equip
ment for growing residential 
tree service . Excellent work 
benefils, salary negotiable. Call 
Anthony Tree Experts, Chester
town f o r appo in t men t. 
301 ·778-3385. 
ExPE RiEN CED SHO AT: 
ORDER COOK lull-time, good 
salary and benefi ts. Call Mrs. 
Price a1 Vonnies Restaurant. 
~-778·5300 ._ ---
EXP ERIENCED HOUSE 
WIREMAN - steady work. Ex
cellent working conditions and 
benefits. Call McGioghlin & 
Benham Elec tric Co. 301-658· 
6221 . 

FALL 1986 TEACHING 

Cectl Community College of 
North East, MD is currently 
acr.epting pplicat10ns for 
Adjunct (pijrt-l imel faculty in 
the ~ r odll division . The follow
ing areas are included : 

<r Geography 
,~ I nd u strial Physics 
<> Philosophy ... 
Preferred experience includes 
minimum of 'Master's Degree 
and two 121 years of teaching 
experience Please submit your 
resume by August 8, 1966 to: 

Evelyn Spiller 
PERSONNEL OFFICER 

CECIL COMM UNITY COLLEGE 
1000 NORTH EAST RD . 

NORTH EAST, MD 21901 

EOE / M/ F/ H 

FIRE PREVENTION-
CONSULTANT 

National firm is looking for 
women, men, college students 
for exci ting opportunity with 
raptd advancemen l to manage· 
ment. Car necessary. Start full 
or pan-lime at $9/hr. Call 9am
~.!!' · Mon-Fri. 3~·737 -2278 . 
FULL CHARGE BOOKKEEPER 
· Sala ry comensurate wi th ex
perience. Full -time /permanent 
position . Many compa ny 
benefits. Apply wilh resume or 
lettec Jo P.O. Box 72, Not
tingham. PA 19362. 
FULL & PART·TIME Positions 
open a1 Russell's Sunoco, At. 
40 and 272. North East. MD. 
301 ·287 2011. 

't Since 1977 

IIIII' 
(3011 398-2020 

10 Year 
Residential W arran ty 

SUMMER SALE 
Homes Reduced Up To $5,000. 

Green Maedowa - Super I acre homesite Brentwood . Ouc popular Regency I ·3 BR , 
near Fair Hill & Calvert, will build our Regency LA, country kitchen , t car gacage on .6 
I model - 3 BR , LA , country kitchen. acres . $63,990 . • 
$63,900 . • 

KNOW YOUR BUILDER 
YOUR LOT OR OURS- YOUR PLAN OR OURS. 

Sign Up Now & Save. 
• All prices quo led Inc lude wetl , pump & sepllc aUowancas . 

tSsmpiB House locsttJd 10 Brsntwood Drive. Just psst the golf course · open: / 
Tuea., Frt . & 111. 10-c; Wed. & Thurt.1 ·7; Sun. 1-4; Cloa•d Mond1y1. Appt1 . •lao •v•ll•ble 

FOR SALE 
Immediate Occupanc 

.... . -. 
On 10 wooded acres in Elk Neck overlooking you r 
own pond , a large cedor sided contemporary with 3 
bedrooms, 2t/2 boths , living room , formol d ini ng 
room , family room , sun room, 2 car garage, full op -NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that Junet Marie Helhtms In· 
tends to present a Petition to the 
Court of Common Pleas for the 
State of Delaware In and for 
New Castle County, to chnn Kc 
her na me to Ja net Marie Sturgis 

with historic covenants. In· 
terested parties may contact 
the Fair Hill manager at 301-
398·1246 lor inspection. Bids 
must be received and opened 
no later than August 15, 1986. 
Area manager reserves the right 
to •eject anv anrl Ali h;n• 

WANTED: ~li~nces, central air and 2 heating systems. Offered 

ca~~~:"m4 y. HYLAND POND BUILDERS 
Janet Muric Hellams 

Pctilloncr(s) 
DATED July t t , t086 
np 7/2.1-J 

WANTED~ft~~RT:BLE CRIB . at $149 • 900 • 
Reasonably priced . Call 301- Phone 287·9•80 392-4847. ... ______________________ _, 

202 Help Wanted 202 Help Wanted 202 Help Wanted 
GENERAL mechanical con
struction firm has opening for 
personnel experienced in the 
area of mechanical construc
tion, pipe fitting and/or plumb
ing. Long term employment . 
E.O.E. 301 ·658·3100 or 310· 
658-3120 between 8:30am and 
5pm to arrange applic a
tion/interview. 

H you don't SELL AVON 
PRODUCTS ... 
Hare's some reasons WHY 
YOUSHOULDI 
High as 50'/o earnings on a 
product that aallaltaaH. 
Create your own working 
hours and be your own bon. 
Orders delivered right to 
your door. 
Discounts on your own 
Cosmetics, Beauty Aida, 
Jewelry and Gift llama. 
Win fabulous gifts and 
prizes. 
AVON is Calabratlng It's 
100th Birthday. 
Come join tha family of 
Avon Rapresantatlvaa, 
You'll be glad you dlcll 
Can Nicki, 301-398-3311, untH 
&pm. 
After5pm, 301~. 

LEGAL SECRETARY-legal and 
real estate experience required . 
Send resume in care of The 
Cecil Whig, PO Box 429-x. 
Elkton. MD 21921. 
LINE / BUFF ET COOD Ex
perienced only. Call Kim for in
terview. Great Oak Landing 
Restaurant 302·778·2100. 

LPNsorRNa 
needed for 3-11 shift and 7-3 
relief. Call 301-939-1740, or 
apply in parson to: 

Brevin Nursing Home 
421 S. Union Ave. 

Havre de Grace, MD 

MEN'S CLOTHING 
SALES 

Penney's needs an experienced 
full-time mens suit salesperson. 
Commission area . Fine benefit 
program. Employee discounl. 
Call 302-998·1131 ext. 272 for 
confidential interview. 

PART-TIME WAITRESS apply 
in person at Vonnie's Restaur· 
ant, Rt 213, Kenned ville, MD . 
Persons experienced in- making 
dried and silk flower ar
rangements lor furniture store. 
Cecil Furniture . 301 -398·3401 , 
ask for Mr. Krauss. 
PLANT A.ND . WAREHOUSE 

JCPenney WOR KERS needed. Apply in 
Prices Corner person or call Norton Petroleum 

::..:E-=-0 -:.=.E _ _ _ __ ..cM:!!:/e!.F ~~~~;k~E ~~;~~m Park Rd ., 

OPP~E~JZI~IES RE~AIA ~~~31~::d . Com· 

~~~~~~~n °~~~~~~~ /~'ve~~s~ petit ive wages and year round 
prefer single 10 assist a National work available . Experience 
Travel Publishers incentive pro· necessary. 301-398-9616. 
gram. No experience REGISTERED NUR SES , 
necessary. Expenses advanced . Dialysis Techni cians, and 
Trandportation furnished at no Secretary needed for a new 
cost. Must be free to travel en- Hemodialysis Unit to open Oc
tire USA (random itinerary) . No tober, 1986 in Elkton. Ex· 
phone calls. Ideal for recent perienced persons. or we will 
grads. For interview see Mrs. train in our Joppatowne Unit. 
Danysh, Room 10, Steeles Flexible scheduling. Call 301 -
Motel, Rt. 40 West, Elkton, 679-1600, or send resume to: 
MD. Thurs. & Fri. 9:30am-2pm. Chesapeake Kidney Ctr 

PAINTERS 626 Towne Ctr Drive 
HELP WANTED Joppatowne. MD 21085 

CALL 302-454-1654 

{ELECTROLUX) 

Sales Et Service 
Vacuums • Shampoo Machines 

Floor Polishers 

Bill & Elsie Peoples 
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES 

(302) 737-6918 
W/P/17111-ff 

Now acce~~~Ds applications :==S~O~U;;;T;;:;H:;:E R:;:N:::S:;::T=A::::::T::ES~ 
Monday thru Friday. 9am.-
5pm. Apply in person to Iron 

Hill Inn Motor Lodge, 1120 S. PETROLEUM SERVICE College Avenue, Newark . 
E.O.E. 

St~~~~~E~~~Jr~RA~~EEto For all your gasoline, diesel, 
$500/ week . Excellent benefits. fuel & kerosene needs. See 
~usrne:srs ~~~~~~~b.ic~~~~~~ci your Southern States deafer. 
preferred . Potential of $28,000 We also have 24 hour burner 
~~b~~arvo~;<>;:m:n1n ~a:~: service, automatic delivery, 
fidence for immediate reply to: budget plans, radio dispatched 
~~~g~~ct~ 116. Lynch, MD delivery trucks. 

Expe rienc~~~A~!;vy const. S 0 U THE R N STATES 1 

~r~~ifo':'sen~n~nd tr~~~~ . 10g~:av6 E L KT 0 N SERVICE 
diese~ u~~gi~~ ~~nns:~u0~~i~n 152 Railroad Ave, Elkton, MD 

~:·~~~~ Phone: MD 301-398-2181 or 
Bear, DE 19701 w/p 10/23- DE 302-366-1644 

CUSTOM HOMES 
HERITAGE WOODS MANCHESTER PARK 
3 BEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL 3 BEDROOM TWO-STORY 

Partial brick front & more on ~ acre Brick front on lower level & more, Yl 
!plus/minus) lot acre !plus/- ) lot. 
$64,032* $79,442* 

GRANDVIEW GRAVEL PIT ROAD 
3 BEDROOM RANCH 3 BEDROOM CONTEMPORARY 

Brick inset, blacktop drive and more . On wooded acre lot, full basement, 
$89 210* well & septic . 

, $64,900* 

HIDDEN ACRES 
3 BEDROOM CONTEMPORARY 

Wooded area, full basement well & 
septic allowance, Yl acre 

!plus/minus) lot. 
$64,565* 

SMITH'S LANDING 
3 BEDROOM RANCH 

On a waterview lot, full basement 
well & public sewer. ' 

$54,050* 

Many Other Plans and Models Available 

LOT OWNERS: We will build on your 
lot with your house plans or ours. 

*Settlement costs & applicable points not included . 
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R 1 All SALES RNs. LPN s, Aides & live·lns TRACTOR TRAILER DRIVERS 
· Must have at least 2 years ex· 
pe11ence and current ICC 
physical. 

PAXTON'S CAR CARE Wooden floors sanded & SOUTHERN STATES CO-OP 
refinished. Reasonable rates- ELKTON. MD 

PLEASANT HILL WANTED. 3 good apartment VENTURE CATAME~AN 15' 
size refrigerators . $100 or By MacGregor. 2 saris, tratler 
under. 301 -287-2206 evenln s. with bearing buddres. $1000. 
WINDoWAiR CONDITIONER ~1 287'9561. 

Full· time mature mal or terndle Private duty, sta lling, industrial 
to work in local rijtail store. assrgn & terminal care. All 
Jewelery expe11ence h• lpful shi ft s available. Full and 

BUFF&SHINE 
SPRINGTIME ia here! And 
now Ia the time to get your 
vehicle waahed & wa1ed. 
Will do cera, truckl, vans 
cllba of dump trucka & tree
tor trailers, & motorcycl•. 
Clll NOW for your FREE 
eatlmat .. l 

free estimates. Jeff Williams FUELOIL 
~2-731-4953 . SERVICES OFFERED 

UPHOLSTERY 
Furniture Custom Upholstered, 
fast service, reasonable prices. 
pick up and delivery. l arge 
selection of material. Cushions 
custom made. Over 15 years of 
experience I Call day or evening. 
~1 -398·5822 . 

Fnnge benefits. or uPI>OHll part tune Call Western for 
ment call Mr . Ro~11old~ 301 more 1nto 
398 3101 IOarn 4 .~pm Western Medical Services 
AN-Part trme nights & other Wilrn . 302 478 9660 
shift relief Intermediate care Dovct . 302·674 -1323 

C&CCOMPOST 
215-818-2400 350 Kennels 

lost Your Pet? Call the 
Delaware SPCA immediately 
~2·998·2281 . 

•Automatic Delivery 
• Budget Heating Plans 

•24 Hour Emerg. Service 
•Products Include: 

Fuel Oil, K-1 Kerosene 
Diesel Fuel & 

Regular unleaded gas 

~ ~~~~~-- s~r~~~?c~~;R ,:~~ 410 B~ilding Supplies 
$150. 301 -378-3361 . Corrugated galvin11ed steel for 
WOOD STOVES'i2i:" Brick lin- roofing & srding. All sizes in 
ed $100 & 150. ~1-398-7018 . stock . CHEAP. Cash & carr y. 

215-831 ·9800. 
~~:~·~Yf 11~om~~~;~~n~ag:11~ - SEARS-Prices Corner 
dedrcated & carrng 5taff Earn $10/hr., part-time in 
Newark Manor N u r~rng Horne Commission Selea. •3.50 /hr 

_ 7am·lpm~ _ 
WANTED: CARPENTER ~art
time for o•ound apts. Reth ad 
man O.K. Work your own 
hours and days. Call George 
Wilson 301 ·398·2494, 

WAREHoUSE WORK~ 

302-n7-3841 
301-388-4077 

320_o~ ~are __ _ 352 Landscaping ca~~,~~~~~~audmy 
~ TREESERVICE Toll Free ~~,;,~BE~~~366- 1644 

UPHOLSTER ING SPECIAL. ----- --

~~T~~~:LB6~ ~,1EE~ · :~Tuo~ ~-B~~!s_ & Motors 
412 Clothing 
LAD IES CLOTHING .. Mostly 
size 18. Like new. large asso• 1-
ment. Cu rrer \! styles. Blouses. 
pants, skirts, dresses. coats. 
jackets. Priood low. 30 1·658-
4254 . 

~2-731 - 5576 . base salary, and with aales 

SALAD PER SON Experrenced :;o:~~-7 ~~r~,o~:::: •• ~:~ !~~~ Penney's needs an experienced 
full ·time Stock man / Receiver 
to work in ou r warehouse. Day 
hours. Fine benefit program. 
Employe discount. Apply in 
person lOam - 12 noon. 

07029349580 
Day Care Mother has opemng 
for children over 2 years of age. 
loca ted in area of YMCA. 
Openings for before and after 
school. Bay View school 
district . 301 ·398·0192. 

Prompt, professiona l and _ 
MOBILES, CAMPERS . FR EE 15' Flberglau V-Hell72 Star
ESTIMATES. 302-328-6893. craft with trailer. Good con

dhlon. MOO or beat offer. 
302-454-1439 after 5pm. 
WHkda a. 

only Call Kim f01 rntervrew at Sears. No IIU&rantee, but 
Great Oak landing Restaurant it Is baing done. Apply at 

insured. 302-834 -8473 or 362 p • • 
~2-731 ·5736.- ---- - - a_!!l~9 
354 Lawn Services 302-778·2100 Personnel. EOE. 

- - SALES 
SECRETARY 

RECEPTIONIST MOBI CONTRACT FUR
NITURE currently has openrng 
for a direct sales representat ive. 
Territory includes Delaw~•e . 
Maryland. Washrngton D.C. 
and Virginia . Individual must 
have strong organizational 
analytical skrlls, a posiuve per· 
sonatity and experience in ser 
vicing customers. Starting 
salary commensurate with ex
perience. Please send a letter of 
qualificauons or resume outlln· 
ing your experience and current 
earnings to: Mobi Corp ., P.O. 
Box 303. Ft . Washington. PA 
19034. Call Ellen 1·800-523-
~0:__ 

for local Real Estate office. Ap
ply '" person Augu st 9th, 
8:30am 2pm Ple ase bring 
resume 

JCPenney 
Prices Corner 

Kirkwood Hwy. 

~7 E_1_1~rtaiDment _-
PUPPET SHOWS 

Parties. schools, special occa
sions. Pam Pipes & Puppets. 
For info & brochure call Pam 
Nelson. ~2-999-0078 . 

- G & G LAWN SERViCi --· 
CUTTING, TRIMMING 

LOW RATES 
___ 30~~~-

E Misc. Services A.J. Fair . Realty 
224 N Washrngton St. 

Havre de Grace. MD 
SECRETARY 

Bank "' beautifullocatron rn the 
Newark Chrrstrana area is look· 
ing for a secretary with Display 
Wr ite Ill. It is a long terrn 
indefinate assignment. If you 
typo 50 wpm or better call 
Maria today. 

~:.O..: E M/ F 
·WOMAN WANTED-: 18 year; 
or older. Clean. neat and 
dependable. Apply in person. 
J R Darry Tr eats. Elkton ~s ExcavatiOns -

CUSTOM 
PICTURE FRAMES 

Why meka your own when 
you can get a profeuionally 
made frame for the same 
price? Call Joe Gulick. 

SECRETARY 
Needed in Newark / Elkton area . 
long & short t e rm 
essrgnments. 

Typing, dictaphone helpful. 
good language skills. 

Never a fee 
01 con11acr 

PLACER 'S TEMPS 
Christiana 

302-366-8367 
SE CU RITY OFFIC E RS 
Weekend posi tion available for 
qualified persons. Good pay 
and excellent working condi· 
lions. For appointment call 302-
~8-09 13 Mon .-Fri . 10am -3~:. 
TEACHERS : Instrumental 
musrc. part -time. Begin 9/ 1. 
Send resume to . Music On The 

301-398-8710 

Freelance Photography 
Weddlnga, portraits, wed· 
ding plcturea. Reasonable 

0/sten ~~~~ ·Dr1~7o~o~ ~4. Clay- .iiiiiiiiilii•••••liliiiilliiliiiiii••••••-
OPEN FOR INSPECTION TEMPORARY SERVICES 

NEWARK 
284 E. MAIN STREET 

13021738-3500 
Equal Oppottunity 

Employer M/ F 
24 hr. Svc. 

13021575-1700 

THE 
GRANARY 

RESTAURANT 
Help wanted. Prep, line 
cooks, dishwashers, utility 
people. Apply in person or 
cell 301-275-8177 or 301-848-
5586. 

WINDING 
, BROOK 
GARDENS 
are pleased to present a 
community of exciting 
WXURY GARDEN APTS. 
with: Prestigious Delaplane 

16 Colonial Circle 
North East, MD 

•BRAND NEW PLUSH CARPETING 
•NEW DISHWASHERS, NEW GAR
BAGE DISPOSALS & WASHERS & 
DRYERS! 

.EACH ROOMY 1 & 2 BEDROOM APT. 
'liAS ITS OWN PATIO, BALCONY & 
, EM'I-PRIVATE ENTRANCE. 

Beautiful3 BR . 2~ baths. Contemporary bi-level on well-landscaped lot . Cathedral ceilings, 
stained woodwork , new plush carpeting and modern kitchen . Fireplace in living room , 
woodstove in family room . Ready for move in . Priced right at $94,500. Directions: U.S . 
Route 40 West , turn left onto Route 272 South . Continue south on 272through the town of 
North East. Turn loft onto lrishtown Road and make your first right onto Brandywine Road . 
Make a righ t onto Colonia l Circle . Look for N16 and Open House Sign. 

COUNTRY LIVING. On 
your own 3 acre estate. 3 BR 
bi -level, 1-3 / 4 balhs, LR , DR . 
~it., FR w / woodstove and 
beauty shop on lower level, 
breezeway and 2 car garage. 
Deck off DR, even child's 
p layhouse on this spacious 
[ot. Plus 1 yr . warranty . 50-
~776 . $79,500. 
NEW LISTING. Enjoy a love
ly view of the Bohemia River 
from this lovely ran cher on 

~~3nk:~retfl . 3FR~ R2 ~P~a\~ : 
ground pool and much , 
much more!! M ust see .· 80-
,t.862. $162,900 . 
~ICE MOBILE HOME. In 
good condition , 5 years o ld . 2 
JIR , 1 bath , LR. dining 
Kitchen area . Wash er , dryer, 
ref rigera tor. gas range , oil 
lank. propane gas bottle , and 
fully skirted . 30 -1859 . All for 
.14,000. 
YOU WILL LOVE this 3 BR 
H illcrest with central air con 
ditioning . Spaciou s and af
fordable . FP in the LR . 30-
1793. $16,500. 
~ BR RANCH, convenient to 
slk ton and Newark . Base
ment. garage w / w o rkshop. 
Own ers anxious to sell . Call 
now . 20-1782 . $44,900. 
LOOKING FOR 
SOMETHING in th e coun · 
try? Check out t his 3 BR, 1-
f/2 bath brick ran cher on 1.3 
+ I - acres today! T his home 
features a LR with stone FP . 
finished basem ent , ga ra ge 
and in -ground pool . 50 -1873. 
All for just $95,000. 
l 0 N ED F 0 R C 0 M 
IW!ERICAL USE • 1/ 2 duplex 
in Norlh East. Suitable fo r of 
fi ce space w i th l i vtng 

rs . 4 BR, LR , DR . kit. , 

Home War11n1y Protection 
ForBuyon & Sellers 

: ~ Equal Housrng 
. t.:.J Opportunity 

1 V. baths . Brick w / masonry 
ca nst. 30-1783. $45,900. 
RENTAL PROPERTY. 141 1-
BR rental units situated on 
th is 2 .7 acres near the 
Delaw are line . Stone dwell
ing also for th e landlord or 
can be another rental. Ex 
ce llen t condition and ready 
for new owner. If you like 
history, you will love this in· 
come producing property. 
20/70- 1878. 
NEW LISTING - Convenient 
location . 3 BR Elkton home 
within walking d istance of 
schools and town . One Yea r 
War r an ty . 20 - 1 792. 
Reduced to $46,000. 
NEED SOME ELBOW 
ROOM? This 2 or 3 BR brick 
ran cher has it inside and out 
on a 1.7 ac . +1- partially 
wooded lot. Featurin g a large 
open Great room , 2 FPs, in 
g rou nd concrete pool and 
much more . Call Kerry 
Wareham for an appointment 
today . 20-1879 . $96,400. 
NEW LISTING: Perfect 
starter home or just right for 
a weekend get aw ay . LR, 
DR , kit., 2 BR . flu e fo r wood
burning stove . Beac h righ ts 
included . 80 -1872. $45,500. 
TOWNHOUSE. Elkto n area, 
very good condition, end 
unit . 20 - 1861 , 20 - 1863 . 
t39,000. ea. 
COUNTRY AND QUIET. 
This contem porary hom e 
situa ted on 22 ac res is 
peaceful and quiet, yet close 
to major highways. Old 
LAeds commu nity, pastu re 
for that pony or steer you 
have always wanted . 
Stream, small barn and plen 
ty of trees . 20 - 1860 . 
t325,000 . 

JOHNH.ll ZEN8ERG.G RJ, C.R 8 
~ancvS pm . 398·1178 
RoseAnneHolmes... . ~8 -7730 
8enyWced ..... . .. j98-6181 
MaryCampbtll ... 398-4787 
8~Caner ... 187-1113 

.... 398·8198 

HARLAN C . 

t~T1·11 iams co. 
~ t' · REAL TORS 

" SERVING THE GREATER CHESAPEAKE" 
255 South Bridge Street, Elkton, Maryland 21921 

301-398-2300 
DELAWARE - MARYLAND- PENNSYLVANIA 

NEW : INVESTORS 
SPECIAL. Small down pay
ment ne eded . 3 8R 
townhouse in exc . cond ition , 
oil heat. cent. air, new siding , 
extra insulation, appliances 
in cl. Priced right! 20 -1877 . 
$35,900. 

DON 'T MISS THIS ONE. 4 
BR . 2 story house has LR. 
DR , kitchen and bath with 
large back yard . 50 -1837 . 
Only $37,900. 

NEW HOMES - NICE 
COMMUNITY. Choose the 
feature s you want on these 
new homes, w ith waterfront 
privileges, to be built at 
Woodc rest Shores . Choose 
from _ our selection of plans, 
or bnng your own for custom 
const ru c tion by Haggerty 
Build ers. Prices start in the 
low n ineties. 80-1881 . 

~t~ . ~~SR~~~g+s . L~:t~; 
orie~ te d with moor i ng , 
boaung._ fishing , swimming, 
etc ., pnvileges . Some perk 
approved . Call Verdie . 287-
8700 . $12,900 and up. 

PRIVACY W/WATER
VIEW . Almost new 2 BR 
ra nch on 2 ac .• easily expan 
dable to 3 BAs . Raised brick 
hea rth FP in I.R w I cathedral 
cei lings . Full walkout base
ment . Lg . deck w/scenic 
view of upper Elk River . 20 -
1786 . $79,900. 

Joanne Sen1man.. .. ... 398·1505 
WandaJackson.. .398·1814 
JuneOakley . ... ~1-3411 
Caro1lohus ... .398·7011 

etryWateham . .. 885·1143 '' 
RoseG um!kt. .... ...... .. 187-5375 

Trone ............. ~1-3384 

JUST MINUTES FROM 
Newark & Elkton on 273 . A 
spacious 4 BR, 2 story home 
has large sun porch , LR . DR, 
kitchen and 1-1/2 baths on .8 
acres . 20-1853. For more in 
formation call Jackie . Only 
$79,900. 

PERFECT STARTER or 
retirement home . Near 
Newark . 2 BR , brick rancher 
with LR , kitchen & utility 
area on nice size lot. Room 
tor adding on . 90-1867. Only 
•so,9oo. 

NOTTINGHAM RD. 2 
houses on 8 acres. partially 
wooded . Each house has 2 
BRs, LR . kitchen and bath . 
20·1769. Only •75,000. 

RANCH HOUSE, with room 
for everyone . 3 BR, 2 full 
baths, FR . FP , all on 1/ 2 ac . 
M anchester Park . Move in 
condition . 20-1726. •79,900. 

SPACIOUS TURNQUIST 3 
BR end unit , gas heat, full 
basement. 2-1/2 baths, ex . 
large LR , patio . 20 -1825. 
.59,400. . 

NEW - BEAUTIFUL 3 BR 
RANCH. W / 1-1/ 2 cer . tile 
baths, nestled adjacent to or
chard and tall trees . Sep . DR . 
w / sliding glass doors to con
c rete patio . Lg . FR w / brick 
FP , attached garage, ex -
cellent buy at •aa 000. 
50-1869. • 

Sandralrtzenbetg .. ... . .. ~8-3843 
Jackte8~nkensh ip .. 398·9387 
BiiiJohnson .. . ..... 187·1685 
8etn~ Weed .. .. .. 398·3611 
Verd~Ayres ... 187·5910 
E~etnK~man ...... .... ........... 398·8318 
Jacklrwin ......................... 398~1 

PAINTIN G 
Interior or Ex terior 

New Homes 
Commercial / Residential 

Wallpapering 
Hung or removed 
Drywall repairs 

Call David Williams 
~2-737-5994 
or368-381 4 

PLEASANT VALLEY-
PAINTING CO. 

302-454-1654 

let us wake up that antique bed 

402 Antiques 
Buyrng Gold & Silver coins & 
jewelries. Cash. 

MERRELL'S JEWELRY 
&ANTIQUES 

Kirkwood Hwy & DuPont Rd . 
Elsmere 

with a custom made mallress -

Wilm. DE 
302-994-1765 

DPE~lO~~ 

:rz~ . bo~s:ri~Y~o w~oma~~st~'Z 404 Applianc~ 
upholstery ~ nd repairs. GAS DRYER FOR SALE: 

FURNITURE CLINIC tsoO. Call 301 -398-1ID for 

~ ,!~~!~E - ~E0~~~~~~="-"ti,~~"'-N-D-IT-IO-NE-R 
UPHOLSTERING 6000 btu. Very good cond. You 

$150 for sofas. $80 for chairs, remove. $500 or best offer. 301 · 
plus the cost of your fabric . 378-485.,_9 ::.:,af"'le:...:r 6:r:Pmc.:.·:__ __ 
Free pick-up and delivery. MAGIC CHEF electric range. 
~1 -287-5244 . or 287-3124 call Perfect condition . $300 or best 

offer . 302-737-0551 . 

1981 CRESTLINER 16':S0 hP. 
Mere . Fu11y equipped. excellent 
condition . $5000. Call ~1 -287 · 

9072. --·.~~--
ALUMINUM MAST AND SAIL 
for Hobi-Cat. Best offer. 302-

~l~~~f~~:':r7~:J:.""~5c:_· .-w-ith- cu-d-
dy cabin . 200 Volvo, Bennett 
trim tabs. depth finder. swim 
platform. ca rpeted, good fish 
and family boat . $9500. See at 
Du ffy Creek M a r i na . 
Georgetown. MD or call 215-
~.!_8488 evenings. 
CHRYSLER 1980 26' Sailboat 
with swing keel, 10 H. P. out
board. loade with extras. Great 
cruising boat. $14,400. 717-393-
0535. 
PADDLE BOAT. 1 year old. 
E•cellent condition. 301-398-
78110. 

-- M"Aiin/A.·s l in1c 
We now have chrldrens school 
clothing, ladies jeans and 
sweats. Rt. 40 MD / DE line. 
- MARTHA'S ATTIC 
Quality used clothing for 
man, women and children. 
Hours: Wad . & Thurs. 
lem-4pm, Fri . Sat. & Sun. 
lem-5pm. Rt .40 at DE/MD 
line. Call302-834-2115. 

II Attention Students II 

FOXCROFT 
TOWNHOUSES 

120 Wilbur St ., Newark 
Housing available within 
walking distance of U of 
D. 

MODEL OPEN SAT. & 
SUN . 12-4 

Call for more Information 
and directions: 
Mid Atlantic Roalty Co .. Inc. 

368-2357 

JUST NORTH OF PERRYVIllE. 
large two-story home Wi th t N O l rtl 
garage, 3 BA s. 2~ baths. Full busu 
ment, this homo comes with a lO yr. 
warranty . IS0-144). •16,000. 

112 DUPLEX with two BOM meots 
neods som a repair:.. lnvosrors r..tll tn r n 
appointment today. 120· 1751$28,900. 

~~:~~a~n:~~~j t,~'s.V~~ D~\~wa1~e~ LARGE STARTER HOME. All the ex-
yet5 minutes out of town . 3 BAs, 2 full tras, close to Delaware with family 

CHESTNUT POINT MOBILE HOME 
ESTATES, beautiful mobile home patk, 
N1 in the state, water access, view and 
beach area . Only qualified need apply, 
14x70, all the trimmings. t24,100. 
130-1371. 

baths. sep. DR , LA , kit. Hardwood room, 3 BR, laundty room, lots of 
floors . A / Con . Mature landscaping, closet space, central air. t51,100. 
maintenance free & in immaculate con- 120-1461 

1~~~~-l.~~~e· s priced just right! 120· INVESTOR'S ATTENTION: excellent 

"' .. ::::::::::::::::::::~ ~e~;~J/~e~."t:,~~~·,;~~;:n~~·~·~~~~~"i~ 
SPECIAL 
OF THE 
WEEKI 

COUNTRY LIVING close to North East 
& Elkton. Lg . Cape Cod, on 8 ac 's. 
Folk's, this house is great. 3 BA s. 2 full 
baths, sep. DR , kit .. LA , full basement, 
barn 30x30, 10x12 tack rm . Just for you 
the horsemen, or the farmette family . 
Fireplace. woodstove , family rm . Priced 
right at t102,000. Call Bonnie Jean . 
398-0440. 130-1631. 

units. 150· f59tt47,500. 

LARGE HOME & 3-CAR GARAGE 
on large lot bordering N.E. Creek . 
Spacious LA with wood stove. Old 
fashioned decor. •11,100. 130-1661 

CONVENIENT TO DELAWARE: Well 
built , 3 BR , 2 full bath ranch has easy 
access to Delaware . A one acre lot af· 
fords you a country atmosphere . 
.M,OOO. 

WATERVIEW HOME in growing area 
of finer homes. 3 BR , family room, 
workshop and detached garage . all on 
a corner lot fot only •51,000 firm. 
120·1621 

NEWLY CARPETED 3 BR 
TOWNHOUSE, fenced yard and full 
basement . Convenient to North East. 
Call now. •&3,500. 130· 150! 

ARE YOU TIRED OF PAYING RENT 
But don't have the money for a down payment? 

Then stop by today to see if you qualify 
for 8-1/4°/o State Bond Money. 

100% Financing • No Down Payment Required 
except for settlement costs and applicable points. 

.----Call Today to See if You Qualify- 398-9616----, 

KINGSTON II 

It . ~. 
L ~,.._,j;•;_i;~~ ·l'Jillij_•,.;~ 

THE HAMPTON 
3 bedrooms. bath ISLANDER II 

E-ACH HOME FEATURES - Central Air, Andersen Windows. Full 
Basement, Refrigerator, Maintenance Free Exterior Energy 
Package. Rake & Seeding, 10 Year H.O.W. Warranty and' More. 

MANY OTHER MODELS & PLANS AVAILABLE 
*8'/.% Buy Down rate is graduated Y,% per year for 

4 years to a maximum of 10~% the 5th year thro h the 30th vear . 

I 
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416 Firewood 
CUT YOUR OWN FIREWOOD 
Seasoned Oak·$20 per pick·up 
truck load . 301 ·398·3814 . 
OAK AND HICKORY 
FIREWOOD. Seasoned, cut 
and split. Will haul. 301 ·3S8· 
!]29, alter 6 m. 

420 Furniture 
MOVING SALE. MUSIC 
CENTER w/atereo & ac· 
ceuorlea, t1000. Many other 
"muat _ .. Item Call 301· 
..... 7. 
OFFICE DESKS AND CHAIRS· 
Desks $25 each, chairs $10 
each. Good condition . 302·453· 
9138, 9am·5pm. 301 ·39B·20SS, 
alter5pm. 
SOLID CHERRY WOOD DIN· 
lNG ROOM SET. 6 chairs, 
table, buffet 8' with china 
cabinet set. Needs repair . $400 
or best offer. 301 ·287·9493. 
SOLID OAK dining table & 
ctiina closet. 36 X 48 table with 
2 leaves & custom pad. Ex · 
cellent condition. $750. 301; 
885·2206 after §?_m. __ _ 

422 Garden Supplies 

DUNCANS 
301-658-2666 
302-453-9317 
TREE REMOVAL 

FIREWOOD 
GRAVEL 
SAND 

MUSHROOM SOIL 
TOP SOIL 

WOOD CHIPS 
HARDWOOD MULCH 

SAW DUST 

426 Household Goods 
FRENCH DOORS 

2 different sets . 60"x7S ~" in· 
side doors. 60"x83" outside 
doors . $50/pr. Call alter 5pm. 
302·4754607. 
NEW ENGLANDER 
WOODSTOVE, airtight whh 
blower. Aaklng t200. Call 
302-738-1414.c__ ___ _ 
TIFFANY LAMPS·Ciosed 
restaurant selling many fine 
quality handmade stained glass 
hanging lamps. 302·328..6J27. 

428 Livestock 
LARGE PONY GElDING . Byrs. 
Many ribbons, local shows. 
Registered ~ arab . $2000. Also 
pinto gelding , 10yrs. 12.2 
hands. Good jumper. $400. 
301 ·287·5071. 
REG . ARAB/WELSH MARE 
14. 1 H. 11 years. 301·398·7835, 
ask lor Mindy. 

430 Miscellaneous 
BUNT BOAT for Commercial 
fishing . Brand new. never been 
in water. Just the thing for 
Catfishmen. Eel potters, and 
Crabbing. REquires 75 H.P . 
o/b motor. Virginia, N. Carol i· 
na, S. Carolina and Georgia 
boys use no other type boat. 
Price : $1800. 

FIBERGLASS AUQUA 
complete . Has been refin ished 
with fiberglass paint. High 
bow. 23'x8' beam. Needs 
outboard motor SOH .P. to 115 
H.P. Good for pleasure and 
commercial work. 3 season 
age. $4800, wll help fin ance. 

ATTENTION MARINAS 
NEW TYPE STEEL BARGE for 
piling one complete steel 
float ing barge . Air or hammer 
type . Will handle 45'x 12" 
diameter. Leads has what so 
ever has all angles . Steel 
boom. 

Also has a floating attachment 
6'x12'. Will handle some length 
piling . This attachment will 
work in and around any type 
walkway and around yachts in 
any type position without 
damage . Required to operate, 
2 men or boys, 12 vrs. old and 
up. Trained for piling type 
work for th is type rig . Can 
furnish qualified men to show 
or educate until they fully 
understand working conditions 
and how these attachments 
work . Main barge priced 
$24,900. Main barge attach· 
ment $4560, includes MD & 
VA sales tax along with 
delivery charges. 

Have pictures of all items listed 
above, will also fly you to 
Reedville, VA. Leaving Cecil 
County Air Field to Zaputa 
HAynie Products private air 
field . SO minute round trip . 

Will discuss prices on Bunt 
Boat and Fiberglass Auqua 
Boat. Have pictures also, 
should anyone like to see them 
stop in at my home. 

CHRIS CRAFT 14' hull very 
good 35 H.P. Johnson. Speed: 
23mph, pulling one person on 
water skiis, 17·1Smph. This 
boat. motor, & trailer are at my 
address . I have been given the 
privilege to sell this boat motor 
and trailer. Price: $1850, will 
negotiate price . 

CATFISH , EELERS ,CRABBER 
s 

Nets to help produce 
more .. $S0 .50 

Special Nets·catfish .. '$76.00 
Square Catfish nets .. $57. 73 
Catfish traps .. $61 .73 
Turtle nets .. $53.74 
Eel pots .. $27 .38 
Above prices are now at 12% 
discount . 

ROPE imported very good 
prices, all size. all types. 
Random lengths consisting of 
Polypropylene, breded as well 
as nylon mani lla and sic/e. Just 
place your order with a small 
amount down payment . 

WOODDUCK · 
DECOY .. SOLD$205,000. Have 
2 sets of these decoys for sale 
by pairs $50,000, by singles 

~~~~~a~\~~ ~~~g~~;~h~~~ 
to do with price, only beauty. 

Also 3 oyster Crackers water 
fowl. 2 for $ 1~ each. 1 for 
$15,000 . 1 will pay MD sales tax 
on total sales. I will take any 
reliable bank set ·up for 
payment, 12% discount also. 
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DU CT/ON decoy. Harvey type. 
Same since 1880. Have been 
painted the same way since 
years ago. Each commerc ial 
d~cker had his way of painting 
hrs decoy, so, as they need it 
someone had them illegally. 
Also sink box cast iron decoys. 

FREE · Sawdust and wood 
chips. You haul. 301 ·398·6573, 
Monday·Friday. ~~~~~~)gr:3~g~~~~V~ r FJ~SS~~~ ~r:si Cu~~i~~s. ~:~~rit~2~~~~~ j childr en. $28'.• "10 P' s \..llg:.. r s v ~~~rjoL1~J~~~~J~~.~~~::r~~.,:,~., 

or287·S877. & references required . ut iht ies Secuur epOSt t re ai"J Waii C.".~rs El T • 3 BR townhouse J .P. ANIMAL SUPPlY 
RT . 276 

RISING SUN, MD NEWARK DE, roo;;; or efficien· 
cy, near Univ. from $135/mo. 
302 · 737 · 731S , Sa m· 5p rn 
weekda s. 

~·S~·4301 / 72.lZQQ.:__ quired . 301 287·5277· day Lar~ • 'I spac. ~-··'a ble tn LA DR, ~ t r chen . 1 bath, centr~ 
108 U f . had A Bam.·5 

.!!!:_ - - htgh volume furnllure store fo r air, fenced yard . $435/ mo 
n UrniS pts. PORT DEPOSIT. In par k. 3 BA lease Comact Ray Crouse for Security deposi t and reference 

3rd Fi;or efficiency wr'th ap· No pets. $350/ mo. plus securi !!I.O_!ed~i s'!.tl9~ req uired. Andy Vaughu 

~~dd~~o~~n~e~f;~:d ~~s~c~aa;~ · 
.. . J .P. Special. .. 
12% horsefeed 
$5.35 per bag 

502 Business Opport. 
COMMISSION mailing op· 
portunities for hard working 
enterprenuers $50 return on $15 
invested possible . Free informa· 
tion : INFORMATION EX· 
CHANGE, P.O. Box 5506, 
Wilmington, DE 1S808. Include 
self · addressed stamped 
envelope. 

Ne wark near U;;-iver sity . 
Mont hly : Room $135; eff . 
$175; 1 BR Apt. $235, 3 BR 
house $365. 302·737·731S, 

ty deposit and references. 301 · LEASIN G Realtor. A. C. Litzenber g 
ptiances and fu ll bath . Recently 378·3361. NEWARK· ll2 E. Delaware Son. Call 301 ·398 8298 a• 
renovated . 146 E. Main St ., RISING SUN, MD. Mobile Ave . 1000·2000 sq . ft . Excellent 5pm. 

mud and snow off of shoes. All 
type of canvas backs, red 
heads, black heads Mallards. 
Also Rusted Cast iron 75 year 
old decoy. New reproduction 
furniture at 12% discount. 

Full line Calf Manna and Manna 
pro feed . 
Dog Food .. .... $6.S5 per bag 
Cat Food .. . .. . . $4 .95 per bag 
Wood shavings .. .. . $3.60 bale 
English saddle .. .... $129 & up 

~m weekda s. _ 
ROOM FOR A ENT in large 
fam ily home near Calvert. Kit· 
chen & laundry privileges In· 
eluded. Cal/301-658·3841. 
Room or efficiency. Wilm . & 
New Castle area . Airpoll 
vicini ty. Color TV. phone, 
refr ig . From $45 wkty . 
302·658·41S1 ~28_:7529 . 

UNFURNISHED ROOM for rent 
with kitchen and bathroom 
privileges. Country setting. $47 
per week . 301 ·3SB·3322 bet· 
ween Sam & 5pm. 

Elkton. $235/ mo. plus electric . home lots for rent. No more for professi onal offices , .. 
~ec~~~~ ~e::~~it ~:~~ri;~d~~~ than one small child . Must have consulting, light commercial. 
398·1703. ~ 1~;;o~~Tn~~r~~~i~~5·S32 · Free on site parking. Pettinaro 

l BR aPanment in count~. Unfurnished 2 BA .. -bath, lR , ~2.:~.g7~ .. I n~ •••••••' n '.,.,,. 
Will have REAL ANTIQUE 
furn it ur e from Tenn . , 
Kentucky, Alabama, Florida, 
Texas . Miss .. Lou isianna , 
Georgia, and both Carolinas 
approx. the 1st of Sept . Will 
only have small amount of this 
type furniture due to tack of 
space for display. We also are 
going to handle frozen bait for 
Catfish or Eelers & Crabbers 
nest year at prices that 
everyone can afford along with 
sportmen fishing gear . 

Western saddle . . ... $225 & up 
Bridles ... . . .... .. $16.90 & up 

convenient to StOre. Adults on · Kitch : , heat furnished . 616 House for Rant REAL ESTATE 
ly. No pets. Security deposit re· $335/ mo . No pets please. 301· _ ------
quired . 301·3S8·51S7 or 39B· 287·5446. 3 BR rancher for rent on 272 at 702 H • f S I ' Complete line of horse care 

products and western wear OWN YOUR OWN JEAN· 
SPORTSWEAR, LADIES AP· 
PAREL, CHILDRENS / MATER· 
NITY , LARGE SIZES, PETITE, 
0 A N C E W E A R , A C· 
CESSOAIES OR BRIDAL 
SHOP. JORDACHE. CHIC, 
LEE, LEVI, /ZOO, GITANO, 
GUESS , CALVIN KLEIN , 
SERGIO VALENTE. EVAN 
PICONE, LIZ CLAIBORNE, 
MEMBERS ONLY, GASOLINE, 
HEAL THTEX OVER 1000 
OTHERS. $14,300 TO $25,900 
INVENTORY, TRAINING, FIX· 
TURES, GRAND OPENING 
ETC. CAN OPEN 15 DAYS . 
MR. KEENAN. 305·678·3639. 

~~~ve m'-"'ess~a~e.___ ~ rt f R t Calvert. Ideal location. Just ousmg or a e 
~i~~~?~~tra/Ba~~. 3~~~~~nd~~g rOpe Y Or en minutes to Oxford, Pa ., CONOWINGO • By owner. J 
Lane . $375/ mo. No pets. 301· INDUSTRIAl LAND FOR ~~~~r\~~ ·· tS5EI~;~~g ~~: BR, brick & frame, all elecwc 

~~;~~N~:3-BR-.-L-R-. -KR- .-b-at-h. ~~~Tv,};,j4b~~r~~~o;:i~.nk~~J;~~ $125/ week plus security & ~~~~~~~e!~~~m~~~e~:~~s .m;J~.~ . 
Store hours: 

Mon. ·Sat. Sam·6pm 
301 ·658·5795 

RCA 19" Color TV XL·100, like 
new, still in carton with brand 
new guarantee. Cost $399, ask· 
ing $169. VCR $179 or both for 
$329. JVC 300 watt 5·way 
speakers with 12" woofer. Cost 
$400, asking $6S. Blaupunkt 
push button stereo casssette 
radio . Cost $289, asking $69. 
Call Bruce, 215-473·3448. 
RECORDS buy now. Over 
50,000 . All kinds of music. $1 & 
up . Send your want list to : 

107 Nort h St. , Elkton . 6573/davs. 302·738·5571 /eves . ~;;;ences . 301 ·658·4635 after 378·384B. 

$300/ mo . Contact Town Hall ---=== ........ --. 

SPORT EQUIPMENT FOR 
PRACTICES Baseball batting 
net .. $518.50. Baseball Backs· 
top net .. $183.50. Golf practice 
net .. $207.2B. Soccer net .. 
$148.20. Volleyball net .. $52.25. 
Tennis ners .. $17S.47. 

Robert C. Harvey 
204 Cara Cove Ad 

North East, MD 21901 
301·287·5421 

CAMERA • 35 mm FUJICA 
camera with atandard lena. 
tlO. 302-454-1439, after 5pm 
WMkde a. 
DARKROOM EQUIPMENT ~ 
Everything you need. Ughta, 
tnya, B & W enlarger, 
timers, chemlcala, etc. t160 
or beat offer 302-454-1439, 
after mwMkda a. 

FOR SALE 
121 Babyswings , price 
negotiable. Heat exchanger, 
Fire place screen and Floor 
stereo. 301·398·1104 . 
- - FORS~ 
Baby Coach~onverta Into 
atroller • HO. 
Whirlpool Portable 
Dlahweaher • $80. 301·388-
0116. 

Music Memories, P.O. Box 
19625, Bait., MD 21225. 

STEAM BOILER 
Pipes, Controls, etc . 

301·287·5821 

UTILITY TRAILEA·8 ft . pick·up 
bed trailer with cap. 6 ply tires. 
Good condition. 301 ·398·6045 
anytime. 

432 Musical Instruments 

436 Pets 
AKC Registered Cocker 
Spaniels Buff & Black. 5 
females, 4 males. $175 with 

606 Mortgages 
We buy 1at & 2nd mort· 
gagea. Phone WUmlngton 
~va,302~. 

A 
RENTALS ' 

604 Furnished Ap~ 
ELKTON · 1 BR ut ilities includ· 
ed . No children or pets. Married 
couple only. $350/ mo. 301 ·3S8· 
557S, after 7pm. _ 
ELKTON·Share lovely 2 BR in 
quiet residential area . Need BR 
furn iture . $180 plus ~ uti lit ies. 
No pets. Female. 301·3S8·7441 . 

Victoria Mews 
Jt Prrvate EnuanceApts 
Jt New Thermopane Wondo,, s 
It New Hot Water Hea lers 
Jt Wa tk to Shopp rng & U of 0 
JtT ree·LinedSueers 
Jt CabteTVAva•lable 
JtCarpeted orHdw. Fioors 
JtOua lifiedPetsWelcome 
JtSeniorCitizenOiscount 

located off Elkton Rd . 
Nawark, 12·A O'Danial Ave. 

MID·ATLANTIC REALTY CO .. INC. 
368-2357 

:.>1 ·398·4170 lor further details . 
KIRK RD . Fair Hill area . One 3 
BR & one 2 BR . $325/ mo. 
References & security deposit 
required . Also, must have 
established credit. Quiet people 
onl ~! 301·2B7·2206 evenin s 
NORTH.EAST · 1st floor, 1 BR. 
stove, refirigerator and electrici· 
ty inc . No children or pets . 
$325/ mo . pius secur ity ~eposi· 
ty and references . 301·287· 

~-------
PERRYVILLE; 1 BR . No 
children or pets. $250/mo. plus 
securi ty deposit. Call 301·S39· 
0635 after 6pm. 
PORT DEPOSIT · Efficiency 
and 1 BR apartments. Starting 
at $210/ mo. plus security 
deposit . 301·8B5·5361. 
PORT DEPOSIT ·1 BR in nicely 
renovated apartment house. 
$235/ mo . Free electric until 
Oct . 1st. 301 ·39B·3036. 
UNFURNISHED EFFICIENCY 
APARTMENT with outside 
deck . Country setting. Conve· 
nient to Elkton. $325 per 
month . 301 ·3S8·3322, Sam· 
5pm. 

FOR SALE 
Pennsylvania Dutch baby 
cradle with hood , Mahagony 
finish . 2 doll houses partially 
finished, miniature power & 
hand tools, & assorted color 
paints, air brushes with pro· 
pel/ant, ~ hp air compressor. 
301·392·4641 . 10am·5pm. 

shots &papers. $160papers·no l!:55=====================~ shots. Puppies with shots & 
papers will be ready Sept. 5th. 
Without shots · Aug 29th. 
Parents on premises. Very gen· 
tie with children. 301·392·3874. 

lulid your new home with confidence. Lendveal Builders ere FHA t ppro'lled bullder t . Th is muns 
with every FHA bu il t hom e we off• r a ten yilt wtna nty and cen build your new ho•n• w ith LESS 
MONEY DOWN . Cell lm m ~J d !a t e lv for dttella . 

8U ilDINO lOTS AVAoi.A ilE 

Appleton Rd . · 1 y, A~ r 'l Mea do w view 

,GIIPlf\1) 
Arundel · % Aero with w•t trfront prlvllt ges 
Dttthl'len % Acre w l'h waterfront pr lvllegn 

North Eu t · % Acre wooded 
FelrHIII · l Ac re 
Glen Farmt · 1 Ac re wooded . 

Wt 'llelao build on your lot with yo ur plena or choose from over 1.000 houae plent of ours . 

2}(. ACRES LOT Cecil County. RtllontbNI ground bttht uch tldt. At~ ut how 1 
Off Appleton Rd . Mlnuttl hom rtnt. Ctlllmmtdllltly. tZUOO. dupltll owner . occupint could llwt 
Noworll . ELKTON toll·lr ... Colllordoll~o . 

NEW 3 BR RANCH Trinity vmou•. 3 BR ronch. unorot GLEN FARMS 
with full btMmtnt, Anderlln win· llr·condltlontr, routh·frtmtd In .ttcru 
dowt, lll·ln kttchtn. wtll ·to·wall lower ltwtl for 4th BR. ltmlly 

REALTORS Clrptt.lot choice. t53.to0. ;:;r~·.,!~:,.~·•:·lc!:~ntdw~ '::.~ : 
woodttowt In lower Inti , cht ln 
link ftnctd yard, 11'a11' Httttd 
dtck , ttont bar·b·qut pl1. mtny. 
mtnyutrii . Ctlllordtttlla. 

EXECUTIVE HOME liTE 
£1ntttd tht compltmtntt th lt 
mtturtwoodtyhomtllttlng. Fint 
turrollndlnga. tnjoytllburbtntt· 
mot phtfl b11t only mlnutu from 
Otl . llnt . Oltn Ftrmt will build with 
yovrpltntorwth1Vt1,000hoult 
plt ll t tochoonfrom . 

IMMACULATE • 40 WOODEq ACRES 

CECILTON 

Move right in/11 A Peoples built 2 story on almost 
3/4 acre lot in Hickory Woods. Country feel yet con. 
venient to Newark & Wilmington. Call 73B·5644. No. 
3642N . 

COUNTRY ACRE 
well·built brick ranch w/full basement w/OSE. 
Stained trim everywhere, hardwood floors, 
woodstove heats house/11 Spacious rooms. Call 
73B·5544 . No. 356BN . 

w/ttrum . MobiM home. Owner 
flnanclngpottl&.lt . Trtdtlnyour 
pttttntrulttllltorbuywithonly 
ti,OOOdown. Ctllfordtttllt . Ntw 
wtll, nptlctytttm. 

WINDING BROOK 
J BR . 1% bllh townhome. h · 
Cl!ltntltlftethomt. Prictdtonll. 
131.100. 

4 BR . 2 uory . llwln; room 
w/llrtpltct, dining room . kltchtn , 
1 btth. Smtll down ptymtnt rt · 
qu lrtd . Rtductdtot41,to0 . Ctnbt 
purchtttd w l tmell down 

SANDY BEACH 
lBR, b l · lutl, 1 ~ bttht, country 
kltchtn , largearuforfemllyroom, 
Yl tert lot with wattrlron t 
priwlltgu lor swimming, bot tln g, 
llth lng Propond conttructlon 
mlnvtu fto m£1kton. Onlytl7,100. 

ptymtnt . 
MOBILE HOME LOT 

NON-DEVELOPMENT 
Contemporary on 1 acre offers peace & quiet . 3 
bdrms. , master BR w/balcony, family room w/rais· 
ed hearth fireplace , basement . $90's. Call 738·5644 . 
No. 3756N . 

1112 REDMAN TRAILER 
14d'0. 2BR , tatrtltrgebtth. LR . 
DR,IIItchtnwlthlllttruttddtck. 
Locattdlnthtnlcllttrtlltrptrk ln 

Beywitw trtt ~ Aert . Ntw well & 
ltptlceytttm . Fintnc lngctn betr· 
rengtd . Onlytl7,to0 . ARUNDEL-ELK NECK 

INVESTORS·OWNER 
Ntw Duplu·Eikton. 2 BR , 1YI 

Yl A .• 3 BR ranch, tlt·ln kit chen, 
'"" beum t nt, mtlnttntnce free. 
w" terr lghnto £1kR ivet . t561 ,!fOO. 

PANORAMIC VIEW , 
from this brick ranch on 5. 7 cleared acres in 
Landenberg . Two car garage, fruit orchard and 
morel Call 738·5544 . No . 3723N . 

....._., 
ONE \'EM 
WAARAHTY 

FHA Approved ~ 
FOUR YEAR 
WARRANlY 
~ -FOR BUYERS & SELLERS 

BUILDERS 
10 YR. WARRANTY 

102 EAST MAIN ST. -NEWARK 

302-738-5544 

112 DELAWARE AVE. 
ELKTON, MD 

398-2401 
& ~=:~negnsds 398-8326 

MARYLAND NEWARK 

2ACRES 
Flat lot In Fermcrett It ready to go. Ad· 
dltlonal2 ecret evalltbfe for relative or 
tmtll farm etta . 733·7000 or 301--·1212. 
No . 11!51. 

CAPE COD 
Wall -cared - for home In nice 
neighborhood with upendabla 2nd 
floor ready to flnlth , buement. nice lot 

;;;.= ::.,~=-~21~t.o~: . ~~ 3;~hoolt . 
MOST UNUSUAL 

3·ttory contemporary A-frame on one· 
plua ecre. 4 bedroomt, 1reet room. 2 
betha. lott of glatt. deckl. 22d0' out· 

;~!~ 0~~1~;: •. ::.2~~·~~~~i4~71 ' 100 ' 
2.6 ACRES 

3·bedroom , 2·btttt ranch with centre! 
1lr, flrtpiiCI, 1cr11ned porch, 2·Cif 
1'"1'· more . N11r Newark In Ctcll 
County . 733-7000 or 301 ·311·1212. No . 
211!5. 

1.3ACRES 
Splclout. eully upandtble bl ·ltvel 
perfect for active femlly In water· 
orMnted community ""' Elkton. Cen· 
trtl air wllh htet pump, 3 bedroomt, 2 
batht , femlly· room fireplace . 7S3-7000 
or301 ·311·1212. No .2117. 

SUPER BI-LEVEL 
1 - year -old brick -aluminum , 
malntenance·frtl home on acre with J 
bedroomt , 2 betht , Z·Cit gerage, ,.., 
dack and tlllned trim In water-orlanted 
:8';."Nu0~t;&o,~ell 733·7000 or 301·• · 

WOODED LOT 
Super 2-ttory with florid• room on 
••tra·tlll lot In d11lrtblt Hlghlandt . 4 

~::~o:,:~"!:. Cbla~~:·, .,~_rc~ri ri;~ 
or ... 212. No . tN4. 

SECLUDED CHARM 
J·bedroom , 2·blth chalet·ttyle home on 
a+ eo rea aurrounded by Elk Neck 11111 

:~~~~~:i;~:;;~;,~_c!oo';'.~ ''~JO:o 

GREAT BUY 
Stanley-built 4·bldroom , 2~ ·bath col· 
onlel on well-planted weterfront lot . 2 
flrtpiiCII, ICfiiOid porch, lbOVI· 
ground pool, community dock and 
beechee. Ctlf 133·7000 or 301-311-1212. 
No. 2001 .. 

810'WATERFRONT 
leautltul2·ttory whh ln·lew or 11rvantt 
quartert on 1 ecr11. In-ground pool end 
pool hOUII, g111b0, 4·Cir 11rag1, balf 
room , fruit trill. Meny utru. Call733· 
7000 or JOt·-1212. No. 2002. 

4% ACRES 
4-bedroom home In private. rural tel· 
tlng with ln ·1round pool . Orett 27•13 ' 
cherry kitchen. 1'1'1 batht. 2-cer garage, 

;~:~'t,::~.~ ·tof~:rJ~;~;7 ~J~:::.n~u~;::,o~ 
No. 2137. 

WATERVIEW 
lllutltul view of lohemle River from 
tpactout l ·bedroom , 2'1'1 ·btth cont•m· 
porary with gourmet kitchen. tcreanad 

:::::.·,:,~;:. ::'J:;.;.J::.r~o~~~~ 

EXCEPTIONAL 
4-bedroom . 1~ -bath split-level In 
populer Hllltlde Htlghtt with bllutlful 
newly remodeled kitchen tnd beth , 
herdwood floort , lovely bey window 
with cuttom bllndt . Mutt , .. 1 733·7000. 
No. 1M2. 

WINDY HILLS 
Well·landtceped apllt ·level In quiet 
community. New water h11ter and kit· 
chen 'U, centrelelr. M ove-ln condition. 
Near thopplng , U of 0 . 733-7000. No . 
2111. 

NOTTINGHAM GREEN 
a .. utlful 2·ttory colonial on tr18·llntd 
ttreet In populu community . 4 
bedrooms. 2~ betht , 2 flr~plecet , 
garage, cerport . N .. r U of D. counuy 
club end community pool. 733·7000. No. 
2112. 

SUPER COLONIAL 
Maintenance -free homt with • 
bedroomt, 1% bttht, lerge eloping lot , 
11•12' thtd with electric lctn double 11 
chlld 't playhouJel. Only $86,500. 733· 
7000.No. 21n. 

GREAT ... 
lnn1tment In great neighborhood . 4-
bedroom , 1'1'1 ·bath brick , 2·ttory with 
m;~,.'=~~~~~otentltl. Mutt aee . 733-

$49,000. 
Priced rlghtl Townhoute In convenient 
location jutt mlnutet to Wilmington 
and Newark . Specloue rooma. freahly 
painted Interior. centfal tlr . tcrllntd 
btck porch . 7331-7000. No. 2113. 

CHARMING 
Capt Cod In one of Nawerlt 't preltlut 
tlctlont . Poatlble In-lew tulll addt to 

c:::~~-~~~=~;;::.'Y maintained 

HARMONY HILLS 
Hurry! Well -maintained 3·btdroom 
home It uceptlontl end affordable . 
Mid •N'o. 7U·7000. No. 2014. 

PRICED RIGHT! 
PERFECTION 3·bodroom ranch In doolrablocommunl· 

Cuttom ·bYIU rench with ma1nlflcent ly It In 100d condition. Convenient 
view In eood ,,., near Newark and locetlon near Newark, l·ft and Wllm· 
Elkton. J beilroomt, 2" betht , 2-cer lngton . ... 100. 7U·7000. No. 20tl. 
aaraao. rutt boHmont. tax17' ramlty GREAT STARTER 

® C~·~:~;~;::~~~;·~·R ,;;~i~~;;;~;~~~;iimt, ~otm~. 
=·~ 

family room fireplace. fenced rear yard . 
Coll733·7000. No. 2012. 

WEST NEWARK 
Atlrtctlve canter-hall colonial In Coli · 
lngtwood. New floor In foyer and kit· 
chen, roof, driveway. Near tchoolt , U 

;~~,o&:.'~~.n:,.,:.ewtrk Country Club. 

REASONABLE 
l ·btdroom , 1 'h ·beth, 2·ttory on cui-de 
tee In grelt famlly·orlented communi· 
ty; ldtal fo r children . Sea It! 733·7000 . 
No. 2156. 

WOODMERE 
Beeutlful 2· ttory colonial In populer 
community neer U of D. Newerk Coun· 
try Club " nd community poolt . 4 
btdroomt , 2~ batht , lerge kitchen , 
ulce lot ba cking to woodt . 733-7000. No . 
7151. 

SPACE TO SPARE 
ohrubb ed 1nd fen ced ytrd on appro11 . 
l\ .ere t urroundt thlt l ·room Fair field 
ranch . Sp1clout flo or pltn, 2~ beth t , 2· 
car garage make th lt hom a e good buyl 
733·7000. No . 2043. 

CONDO 
Quiet , private community n11r U of D. 
Super new kitchen, 2 bedroomt, 1~ 
bttha, econom ical 1111 utilities , no IJl · 
terlor malntenence , large roomt. Very 
cl11n . 733·7000. No . 2017. 

KIMBERTON 
4·bedroom , 1-n ·bath townhome near 
thopplng and U of 0 . Lott of potenllal 
for lnnttor or 1tt·tlme buyer. Perfect 
for tttle bond money . 733-7000. No . 
2017. 

EXCELLENT BUY 
Spacloutl·btdroom , 1·bllh tow nhoute 
In conwtnltnt locttlon mlnutlt from 
Newark . Lot beckt to wooded lend. 
Scr~tned por c h , low • • terlor 
melntenence. Call73l-7000. No . 1M2. 

DEVON PLACE 
4-bedroom, 2·blth contempottry Clpt 
Cod n11r U of D with family room 
flreplece and cathedral ctlllng , geragt , 
cantralalr, nice lot . hcelltnt condition . 
733·7000. No.21tl. 

TERRIFIC CONDO 
Chttmlng2-bedroom , 1'1'1 -bath condo in 
well Newerk . Living room flrtplece . 

~~~~~r5~!::·~:~ro~~"J~.~,.~, ~: 

SECLUDED & WATER ORIENTED· 2 otory col· 
onto!, 4 BR. 3 both a. LR w!flropioco, DR. coun· 
try kit ., foml/y room. oowlng room. hordwood 
f/ooro throughout, on 1 ocro, circulor drivo. 

. Wolk to morlnoo, oddltiono12\l ocroo w/born 
ovol/oblo. Froah/y pointed. Roady for lm· 
modleto occupancy. owner will conoldtr pur· 
chooo monoy mortgogo. 1101.500. Coli Horry 
Morcuof3D2fJII.1121 . 

MANCHESTER PARK · 2 otory colonlol on op· 
orox . \1 ocro . Foaturoa 4 BR. 2\1 botho, boam 
cotllng In flmiiy rm .. brick 
flroploct/woodotovo ; portlolly foncod 
bockyord, eot·ln kit.. porch. potlo, 1 cor 
gorogo & more. No . 517&. Roducod 112.1100. 1 
yoar Homo Worronty. Col/ Normon Spector 
13021318·1121. 

ELKTON · 2 otory, 4 BR homo, now kitchen 
coblnato. countoro. Cerpotlng. Reduced 
ta,IIOO. Col/ Jorry Vooholll302f 3M·1121. 

WATER ORIENTED COMMUNITY, oppr~x · 
lmotoly 3 mllto from Choaopooko City Bridge. 
Juot 3 yoon old. thlo 3 BR opllt lovol. 2 full 
botho. LR. country kit. with flroploce . Hugo 
dock off kit. thru ol/dlng gluo doora. FR ond 
/oundry room 11'x10'. Molntononco lru tx· 
torlor on prlvoto/ot. Wo/k to mojor morfna ond 
your own privati community booch. Hoot 
pump ond centro/olr 11 wo/1. Own oro onxlouo. 
171.500. Coli Horry Morcuol30113t2·33t2. 

ELK RIVER ESTATES · 13.1 ocru wooded lot 
hu boon prevlouoty perked ouccuofully. Will 
conoidor oub·dlvlolon to 3 toto. Ownoro onx· 
iouo. Mf.700. Cell Norm on Spector 13021 368· 
1121.No. H-A. 

CUSTOM BUILT 2 STORY In Morloy Forma 
with Sponloh flolr. 4 BR. 2\1 botho. 2 cor 
gorogo, full booomont. Include• LR, DR, coun· 
try kitchen, fomlly room , don with oun porch . 
Bordorod by dock . ooporoto loundry on lot 
floor, control o/r. Too mony cuotom foaturoo. 
ouch •• coremlc tllo ontry. wo/J.to·wo/1 corpat 
throughout, mohogony trim ond choir roll, Ill· 
od potlo off oun porch, etc .. ate .. otc . 3 yooro 
old ond 1 ocro of ground. Own oro will cono/der 
ruoonobio offoro. 1112.1011. Coli Horry Morcus 
foropoclfics . 13011 312·3332. 13021318·1621. 

CHESAPEAKE CITY/CAPE COD • Opon 
opoclouo homo In h/otorlc cono1town, formol 
DR. wolk·ln pontry. Origlnol bullt·ln dloh cup· 
boord, ronovotod bothroom, molntononco froo 
vinyl aiding. homo on double lot 120'x125', 
building ponibl/ltlu. Reduced 17&,1100. Coli 
JerryVoohelll3021318·1821 . 

BATTERY POINT FARMS. 15+ Aero Building 
Lot. Thlolol lo parllolly wooded, providing om· 
plo privocy, yet ouy accaoo to Bohemia River. 
Swimming. boaolng, flohtng are readily 
available. 159,1011. Call Jerry Voshell f302!368· 
1121. 

2 STORY COLONIAL In Monchutor Park . 4 
BR, 2\1 batho, 2 cor gorogo, full buoment 11 
woll. LR, DR. kltchon, family room aud loun · 
dry o/1 on tot floor . Muter BR 12'x25 ' with 
drooslng oroo. Patio 22'121 '. cont11l &ir. home 
only 4 yuro old. Backsto open ground . Puced 
1101,000. Bring off11o. Call Harry Morcuo . f3011 
312·3392. /3021311·1621. 

MASON-DIXON REALTY rB -Barry Montgomery, Broker-

. 658-4911 RISING SUN, MD. 378-2901 REA LTO R' 

JUST LISTED 
ImaM, tldr country aet· 
tint. ltntam whh plenty 
of ahade. Kitchen haa all 
appllancaa .. capt frl9. 
Hot watar II h .. t, 3 BR 
ranch, % baeement. 
Ut,IU. Call Duka 
lnrder at offlca or home 
flll.alll 

NEW LISTING 
Located on Hopewell Rd . 
lo thia like new I BR 
minimum-maintenance 
home whh LR, country 
kitchen, utility bulldlnt 
on 1Mx411 lot In the 
country. Ene111y .. fflclant 
home .... ,lll. 

RED TOAD RD. 
Nice country property 
deacrlbea thlo clean end 
nut I BR rancher with 
h .. t pump and hard· 
wood floore. Full bate· 
ment end fenced 

::.~~.·c::li .~b J::::~ 
at office or hom• 
1171-23431 

A GREAT NEW LISTING 
fllow aveleble 1o thlo 1• 
acre farm. 3 BR farm 
houae, lart• kitchen, 
DR, LR with fireplace. In· 
eround pool, barn, 
aeveral eqoolpment 
bulldlnt•· llta war beck 
from the road end 
located on Bel Haven 
Lane off Tome H)fhwey. 
tiZI,IOO. Cal Wayne Cox 
at office or home IIIII· 
11211 

BUILDING LOTS AND ACREAGE - FINANCING AVAILABLE ON MOST 
PARCELS WITH.ONLY 10% PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET. 

OFF DR . JACK RD . 
3.5 acres • private road , 
gentle sloping . . $18,100. • 

CHESTER COUNTY 
ELK TOWNSHIP 

19 .45 acres · aouthern •• · 
posure · rolling • 
gorgeous view • great 
horse country . .. $90,000 . 

CRAIGTOWN RD . 
2.4 acra• . . .. ... S15.ooo• 
1.0 acres . .. . .. . $10 ,500' 

ROOPRD. 
2.3 aero ... . . . . .. $14,900 . 
HANCE 'S POINT ROAD 

2.9 aero /ooo • ponhondla 
Iota · perc approved .... . 
... . ... . .. . Eoch t11,900. 

OWNER FINANCING 
WITH 20 % DOWN . PLAT 
IN OFFICE. 

RISING SUN 
Town Iota evellable for 
your houae. Water 
aewer, s t reet loll , paved 
roads, sidowa lk s . Tak e 
your p ic k . 

MOBILE HOM E LOT 
Nor1h Rlolng Sun .. 
res tr ic t ed , 125x200 · • 
cou r1try living •· M H 
must be 1980 or n e .vor . 

. ...... • 16,900 . 
NEW BRIDGE RD. 

I ICPII, tOld front, bern, 
wott. . . .. . .. . . . . •zt,IOO. 

PRINCtPIO RD . 
20 acres , on frnnt 
atream , aome wooda, 
rotllnt . . ... . .. . . 114,000. 

RISING SUN 
!Near Route 11 

~ acre · 2.5 acre lots. 
Priced from U ,900. 10 
t15,000. • Verr nice lots 
and welt priced. 

NEW BRIDGE RD . 
1.33 ocr .. . ..... $12.ooo• 

COLORA ROAD 
3.1 acres .... . .. . $14,900. 

VILLAGE OF COLORA 
2 acres .. . . . . . . . $29,900 . 

WATER RIGHTS 
ON ELK RIVER 

11 .5 acres .. . . .. . $39,900 . 
Further s ubdivi si on 
pouibte . 

SHADY BEACH RD . 
Completely wooded and 
private · toto ell otokad. 
7.4 acroo .... . ... $21,900. 
1.1 acrao .. . .. ... U2,500. 
34 •• ,. • . .. . . . . . •ss.ooo. 
.73 acral .. . . .. . . • ,0,900 . 

Other toto avallab1o 
HAVEN LANE 

ESTATES 
1.3 ecrea • c ountry lot . 
. ... .. . ... . . . .. t11 ,900.• 

FRENCHTOWN RD. 
1004 ' waterfront on Elk 
River, Porch Croak . 57 + 
acroo . . . ...... . ttiO,OOO. 

CRABBE COURT 
.9 acre • lovely homes on 
country a treat • • t12 ,900 . 

ROLLING HILLS 
2IOI11VItlablo 

111 .. . . .... . ... $12 ,900.• 
12i . . . . .. . .... .• ,4 ,900.' 

"INDICATES NO FINAN· 
CING 

OCTORARO LAKES 
2 •ott to be aold togthe r 
wooded ·· • .. • •.... . .. .• 

.. 110,750 for both ~ 
ROUTE 7 

N. of CHARLESTOW N 
35 acres, woodo . $55,000 . 

WOODY BROWN RD . 
4.5 acres · all wood s , 
stream . . . .. . . . •25,000 . • 

FLETCHWOOD RD. 
41.6 acres .. . . .. $375,000. 

- DR -
2 .4 a c ros zoned 2 
. .... . ..... . ... . ,0,000 

31.2 ecutt zoned RM 
. . . . .. $290.000. 

RIDGE RD . 
.It acre ...... .. . n,soo.• 

CHRISTIE HILL RD . 
44 ec::re1, open , wooda , 
a treem, utllltiet install · 
ad ... .. .. ..... . . 115,100. 

EBENEZER 
CHURCH RD. 

(2) 7 ac:: u11 · open · by 1 or 
both .... .... . ... . . . .. . . 
. . . Prlcood Ul,900. aoch . 

SHADY BEACH RD. 
11.1 acrea • wooded • 
houae alte overlook• 
pond, perc, aurveyed . ........ ... .... ...... • 

ROUTE 1 
COMMERCIAL 

2.1 ocroo ·""'"It 2 IR "oa 
to " condition houoe . 
. . •.. .. . . . . . .... •so,DOt. 

RAGAN RD . 
1 .1 ecrea · wooded 
..... .... . ..... . 31.900 .' 
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702 Housing for Sale 

DAVIn MACKIE 
&ASSOC. 
REALTORS 
301-398-2025 

CUSTOM SPLIT LEVEL 
2600 sq. ft. custom 4 BR home, 
stone & Vermont weather 

• board exterior, stone fireplace 
& wall in family room . Quality 
features without. 1 acre 
beaut ifully landscaped lot , 
comparatable homes in DE 
selling for 60K more, only 3 
years old & only 15 minutes 
from Newark. $179,900. 

BRANTWOOD 
Bi·level w/ living room, Dining 
rm, eat-in kitchen. 3 BR, 1 'h 
baths. Rear deck, 2 car garage 
on appx . . 6 acres. $75,990. 

REDUCED 
3BR, 2 bath, Large kitchen, 
Dining Rm, Family Rm., Large 
rear deck, 24 x 39 garage, 7.5 
acres. $92,900. 

SURREY RIDGE 
Raised ranch on appx. .55 
acres. with LR, DR, Eat-in 
kitchen, 3 BR, 2 full baths. Heat 
pump with a.c. 2 Car garage. 
$79,990. 

GREEN MEADOWS 
Custom bi·level on 1 acre. 2 full 
baths, large country kitchen, 2 
car garage, rear deck . $74,990. 

WINDING BROOK VILLAGE 
3 BR, 1 'h bath townhouse, 
aome new carpet, freshly 
painted interior, ideal starter 
home or investment opportuni· 
ty. $34,500. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION/LAND 

SURREY RIDGE-only a few lots 
remaining, $15,990, package 
required . 

CAMBRY -Commun it y of 
Executive style homes. Prices 
atart in the 90's, but hurry, 
there are only 3 lots. leh. All 
have water rights. 

GREEN MEADOWS·Beautiful 1 
acre home sites with home 
packages starting in the low 
$60's. 

HOLLY LANDING-Near 2 rivers 
& marinas. All wooded lots, 
starting size .833 acre. $11 ,990. 

BY OWNER·3 BR ranch with 
In-ground pool , finished base· 
ment with large family room, 
wet bar, laundry room, screen· 
ed back porch, bath house, 1 'h 
plus 3/4 baths, convenient to I· 
95 & Rt . 40. $82,900. 302·322-
8942. 

FOSSETT CO. 
REALTORS 
NEAR RISING SUN 

1 'h story, 4 BR, 2 bath, 
kitchen, LR, DR , slate foyer, 2 
car garage, large office. 2 
outbuildings. Located close to 
Chantilly Manor Country Club 
& 1·95. Perfect for professional. 
B acres. $146,000. 

OCTORARO LAKES 
Wooded Corner Lot. $6000. 

Whatever you r situation. 
whetheryou'relooll. ln& for a job 
orofterlnlone, clan lfledscan 
ttelp.lt'latact, tlanlfled lsthe 
most popular method of matth· 
lnl thor11ht-letotherllht 
jobl.let <lll~fltd helpyooand 
yoorlol>lltuotlon l 

NewArk 
Post 

The NewArk Post 

702 Housing for Sale 
NEAR RISING SUN · By 
owner . 3 BR brick front Ran
cher with attached garage. 
New appliances, large 16x12 
deck . New Amish built shed. 
Beautifully landscaped 'h acre 
in desireable neighborhood. 
$62,500. 301 -658-2854. __ 
NORTH EAST · 4 BR house for 
rent . $395/mo. plus security 
deposit and utilities. 301 -658· 
5468. 
Open House, S unday 1·5pm. 
N EWAR K-W i l liam5b ur g 
Village. 108 King Will iam St. 
$59,000. Lovely 3 BR . 2 bath 
townhouse condo. Lg . master 
BR w/ bath . Stepdown LR 
w/beautiful stone fireplace. 
Principles only. Sale by owner. 
302·368·3349. 
SALE BY OWNER-nice older 
home in Perryville, MD. 8 
rooms including 2 baths. 3 car 
detached garage. Asking low'· 
SO's. 301 -642-3320. 

WOW I 
large 3 BR, 2'h bath town· 
house. Move-in condition. new 
gas range, washer & dryer. 
Deck off living & family rooms. 
Sellers will pay up to $1700 
settlement & closing costs. All 
this for only $68,500. For more 
information call Bradford Lever
ing at 302-368-1621. No.5960. 

B. Gary Scott 
Relocation Experts 

704 Property for Sale 

704 Property for Sale 
5.4 HILLSIDE ACR~S . Minutes 
from Newark & Elkton. Utilities 
included. Call302·834-3680. 
WEST VIRGINIA. I Krtll In 
WHt Vlrvinla. 24' • 30' cabin, 
2 BR, full beth, khchen, LR, 
DR, wood & electric liNt, 
water & ..... Partlallv 
fumiah..: Deeded KCIH to 
1 65 Krtl l11<1. Good hunting 
and fiahing. Alao, iuat a 
holler from the Potomac 
River and public hunting 
land. 30t -398-7880. 

704 Property for Sale 
BUILDING. LOT, 1.8 acres 
Theodore Rd ., long road fron
tage, small stream. Good loca
tion. Will build to suit. Financ
in available. 301·398·8168. 

NEAR BAY VIEW 
SLOTS 

1 ' 2.5acre 
2 · 2.5acre 
3 -2.7 acre 
4 · 5.5 acre 
5 • 8.9 acre 

Financing available 
301 -398-3030 

~ 15 Passenger 

~· 
•Daily •Weekly •Monthly 

For Reservations Call 

398-5700 
1Boulden Rent-A-Car 

Major Credit Carda Honored 
211 S. Bridg• St. 

"Juat Down From The Mall" 
ELKTON, MD 

NORTH EAST-Building lot ir '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;.._,.::, North East Harbors. Call Lloyo 
It 301 -272-8116. 

0/o 
APR 

6.9% ANNUAL PERCENTAGE 
FINANCING RATE ON ANY 

1986 TREDIA IN STOCK! 

SMITH MITSUBISHI L TO. 
Kirkwood Hwy. - B:l0-9, Sit. to 5 - 994-4400 

CHEVROLET 
'83CAPRICE 

CLASSIC 
2 tone blue , 4 dr., 
8 cyl. , full power, 

& a/c . 

THIS ONE 
WON'T L~.STI 

CHRYSLER 
'84 LEBARON 
Ric h charcoal 
metall ic , 2 dr ., 

auto ., ps, 
pb, a/c . 

SAVE$$ 

MERCURY 
'85MARQUIS 

Pretty beige, 
4 dr., 6 cyl. , full 
power & ale , 
w ire wh eels. 

SAVE$$ 

PLYMOUTH 
'80 FIRE ARROW 

5 spd ., 
4 cyl., 

ONLY 
$1995 

FORD '85 
F-150 4X4 

Charcoal & 
silver, 2 tone w ith 

match ing cap. 
A REAL 

WORK HORSEI 

U.S. Rt . 40, Elkton, Md. 1 mi. S. of tha MD/DE Line 
1-800-848-CARS • 301-398-3600 

302-737-4060. 301-392-4200 
~~~~:-~--~~~~~~~ 

704 Property for Sale 708 Mobile Hom~/Sale 710 Housing Wanted STEER 
THIS 
WAY 

ONE 111 ACRE BUILDING LOT. 
Approved for double wldtt 
mobile home. Perc. tested 
$9500 . 301 -378-2475 afte1 
3:30pm. ____ _ 

PACEMAKER-1968, 12 x 60, 2 
BR. All appliances, new 
carpeting, new kitchen & 
bathroom floors . Good condi· 
tion. $3750. 301·287-3154. 
SKYLINE, 1981. 14x70, 3 BR, 
deck, underpining, appliances, 
fuel tank. excellent condition. 
$800 down & take -ovet 
payments of $202 monthly. 
Must be moved . 301-287·2804. 
WINNEBAGO, 1984. 22' Chief· 
tain. Diesel. Exc. condit ion. 
Fully equipped, roof air, no 
generator . $28000. 301 -287· 

WANTED TO RENT 
Bachelor apartment, partly fur· 
nished . Studio, efficiency or 1 
BR apt. Phone 302-658-4191. 
Leave message please. By : 

John Mascher 708 Mobile Home/Sale 
1969 Star. Furnist;;;d, "'2BA: 

Advertising pays/ 

Must be moved . $2000. Call 
))1 -658-4983. 

It 's easy to sell in the Post/ The 11f1 wey to connect bllttry jumper e1bl .. : Melle aurt the 
flnel connection 11 to " ground" awty hom tht btUtry . Th la 
evoldt tht likelihood of~ blu:rv t~plc~tlon In c .. , of • tperk . 

HOMETT E-1979 i4 X 70, 2 BR 
with fireplace, includes all ap· 
pliances. may stay on lot. 
$i4,900. 301 -378·4256. 
UBERTY, 1977. 14x56 . i'Bi1. 
central air. Must be moved 
from park. $6000, or $3000 ana 
take over payments. Will take 
car or boat as partial trade. 301 · 
378·4B59, after 6 m. 
NEAR NORTH EAST · 10'x50' 2 
BR Mobile home set up on 
private lot. $3200. Possible 
owner financing. 301 -287-5277, 
days Bam.·Spm. 
SCHULT t4;;~~ 
callant condition. 2 BR, larve 
bath, w/ garden tub, 
waaher/dryer, deck and 
fanced yerd. t18,900. Muat 
- · call 302-834-28t5, after 
lpm. 

8256. . 

710 Housing Wanted 
ADULT FAMILY NEEDS 3 BR 
house w/dry bsmt. Will pa~ 
$1 500 dn. & t/ o exist'g mty. 01 
pay mthly. direct to own. 
Please call, 1-215·869-2835. or 
write to: P .0 . Box 312. Not· 
tingham. PA. 19362. 

Beginning m September com 
muting University of Delaware 
professor needs room in private 
home. Sunday, Monday, and 
Tuesdav evenings. Kitchen not 
necessarv . 302·656-1622. 

Vtcuum ho .. t may deter iorate In tht htl t end contamlnttlon 
IJOURd tn IUIO tng lnt . If h ill ing IOUnd dOll ROt g ive IWI'( I 
letklng vecuum host, •.v~eu.um 1~ug1 :VIIItpot lt . 

In tmtrgtncl .. , lt ' t ofttn btttt r to ttttr ~round I problem , 
rtthtr then brtlct . Ttkt you r foot off tht acctltrator tnd 
twtrve Into tht nu t len~ If yo~ c~n . , 

:~,~~:~~~~=~~:~=~~~·r:: ... ~o,~r, 7,:~:~~~~::,:1,'~=~~ :'u~::~·~~ 
the light doesn 't ah lnt t~rou!h . rert•ce; 

Your c1r will lilt longer If you follow til tht flc ommtndttlont 
In your owntr 't mtnu t l. Orlvtfl who kt tp Ufl 100,000 mUtt or 
more opt for even-more-frequent oil and fllttr changtt . _ 

(triJtate U 
('IIKYSIJ K 
Plymouth Rt. 40, Elkton , 

1 mile from DE Line 

r---~~~==~~~~~~~ 

It~s True: 
A Diver Chevy 
(~osts Less. 

1986 NOVA ••. WHY PAY MORE 
New 1986 Nova 

5-door hatchback sedan , intermittent w indshield wipers, elec
tric rea r window defroster, air conditioning, sport mirrors, 
electric speed control, 5 speed transmission, power steering , 
aluminum wheels, AMIFM stereo radio cassette . 

New 1986 Nova 
5-door hatchback sedan , intermittent windshield w ipers, sport 
mirrors, elec tric speed control , 5-speed manual t ransmission, 
power steering, aluminum wheels, AM I FM. stereo . 

New 1986 Nova 
5-door hatchback sedan, air conditioning , automatic transmis
sion , power steering, AM I FM stereo . Silver metallic , charcoal 
cloth bucket seats . 

New 1986 Nova 
4-door Notchback sedan , power doot locks, intermittent 
windshield wipers, electric rear window defroster, air condi
tioning , electric speed control, automatic transmission , power 
steering, AM IF M stereo cassette. 

New 1986 Nova 
4-door Notchback sedan , electric rear window defroster, 
au tomatic transmission , power steering, dark red metallic , 
cha rcoal cloth bucket seats, Nova package 2. 

$8,011°0 

New 1986 Nova 
4-door Notchback sedan , gray metallic , air condition1ng, 
automatic transmission , power steering, AM I FM stereo , 
Nova option package 5. 

New 1986 Nova 
4-door Notchback sedan, intermittent windshield wipers, elec
tric rear window defroster, air conditioning, electric speed 
control, 5-speed manual transmission, power steering, 
AM/FM stereo ca ssette . 

New 1986 Nova 
4-door Notchback sedan, electric rear window defroster, air 
conditioning, automatic transmission, power steering , 
AMIFM stereo radio, white in color . 

New 1986 Nova 
4-door Notchback sedan, intermittent windshield wiper, elec
tric speed control , electric rear window defroster, air cond i
tionig, 5-speed manual transm ission, power steering , AM I FM 
stereo radio cassette, dark blue . . 

$9,851°0 

New 1986 Nova 
4-door-Notchback sedan , power door locks, intermittent 
windshield wipers, electric rear window defroster, air condi
tioning , electric speed control , automatic transm ission , power 
steering , AM I FM stereo cassette . 
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5.5 
0/o* •n $2500 * Maximum 

AS APR Down 
LOW 

Payment AS FINANCING 

WE'RE STILL 
We 
Will 

thru Aug. 18thl Match! 
OR $1500* SELLING UP REBATE TO 

FOR LESS 
' Dodge t 111\hllll Plymoulli iladgeTrucks (301) 398-4200 or 1-800-848-CARS (DE, PA, or NJ) . 

NO MD. TAX TO OUT OF STATE BUYERS. 
We're bulldong 11 repula!lon, nolrestong on one! • At. 40 1 mile below DE line 

TRANSPORT~ 

B02 Motor Cycles 
FOR SALE 

Honda-1981. 650 original 
miles. Garage kept, very 
good condition . Must selllll 
301-398-3311 ask for Sharon. 
HoNDA .ffiO Night Hawk, i9a5. 
Low mileage. Garage kept 302 
834-01B2. 
HoNDA C B 3s0, 1972. $300 0 1 

best offer. Caii301 -39B-7013. 
HONDA SHADOW 750, 1983 
Garage kept. Some extras. 
$1750, or best offer . Call 302-
368-7863 after 5:30pm. 
HONDA . V-t!i, 1984. 32iiO 
miles. Excellent condition. 
301-392-3882. 
lOWRIDER · 1981;;; very good 
condrtion . 301 -398-8757, bet-
~~~m& 9.f!'!'_-__ __ _ 
HONDA Goldwing 1000. 1979, 
Veuer equipped, new tires, 
wind jammer $1500. 301 -865-
2471 , al ter 6pm, 
SPOH I S 1ER PR OFES 
SIONAL, 19/J, Profe~sionat 
Custc.m uverhaul th is passed 
wrnter Must sacrifice to buy a 
house 301 939-0776. 
SUZUKI, 1982 G~· 650 L. Low 
mrleage. $1300 or best offer. 
301 885 5261. 
SUZUKI, 1986. 230 c.c. 4-
~heeler_,_1]~0Q; 3!J1:834 -0~ . 
SUZUKI 450-T, '81 Low miles. 
Good condition. $675 or besr 
offer . 30 1-398-7714 after 6pm. 
suzuKi G5 i1oo'E. i9a2. tie~ 
rear tire, new Barnett clutches, 
n ew ba ttery , chrom e 
Vac enh ine head er . Low 
mileage. Garage kept. $1950 
!!!_m.l!J1.287-_!l_120. 

804 R/Vrs 
ULTRA-LITE 

Rotec. like ne.,.-1 $2500. 
301-398-3793. 

B06 Trucks/Vans 
l.U :> o J MILL < UODGE VAN, 
1982. All ~ "" ' ale, mileage 
and fuel computer, 36 gallon 
fuel tank ex tended top with 
windows, push button bar, 11( 
or 12 volt refrig ., tinted bay 
windows, separate roof a/ c 
with 110 generator or hook up 
for 110 ou tside source, roof
rack . 49,000 miles. Cost 
$23,000 new, asking $12,000. 
301 -885-2585 between 6am & 
4pm. 865-5415 after 4pm 

CHEVROLET Sp;;;-tVan · '84 . 
V-8, PS, PB, Good miles, 
$7995. 

12 Month/12,000 Mile Wauanty 

ANDERSON 
AUTO SALES 

1633 Elkton Road 
across from State Line Liquors 

30 1-392-5500 

DODGE 1977 Pick ~P - 6 ~yi. ,J 
spd. , 81 ,000 miles, new paint & 
tires, aluminum cap . Will MD 
inspecl. $1450. 301 -398-5559. 

GMC, 1977 . 1 ton , c;bin 
chassis. $1800. Call 301-398-
~89 . 
Woods Stump cutter. $7!iil. 
Excelle11t condition. Phon& 
on Saturdays, 301-398-8390. 

BOB Automobiles 
BUICK LE SABRE -'84 . 29,00C 
miles. Fully equipped. $7995. 

12 Month/ 12,000 Mile Wauanty 

ANDERSON 
AUTO SALES 

1633 Elkton Road 
across from State Line Liquors 

301 -~!iOQ 
CA DILLA C-1984 EldoradO. 
Loaded, excellent condi tion, 
low milea e. 301 -398-9687. 
CADILLAC-1979 -Coupe de 
Ville . Fully equiped . Excellent 
condition . $3800 or best offer. 
301 -378-2784 anytime. 

CELEBRITY 784.' V-6, AC, PS , 
PB, stereo with tape, cruise, 
tilt. $5995. 

12 Month /12,000 Mile Wauanty 

ANDERSON 
AUTO SALES 

1633 Elkton Road 
across from State Line Liquors 

301 -392-5500 

CELEBRITY CL -'85. V-6, AC, 
stereo, cruise, $6995. 

12Month/ 12,000 Mile Wauanty 

ANDERSON 
AUTO SALES 

1633 Elkton Road 
across from State Line Liquors 

301-392-5500 
CHEVROLET IMPALA 1971. 
97,000 miles, ale, new back 
tires . 1 year old Iron tires, two 
snow tires , runs good . 
Available Aug . 20. $300 or best 
offer. 302·453-1749. __ _ 
CHEVY-1976 Nova . New paint, 
6 cyl. , ps, auto. Runs good, 
looks good. $1295 or best offer. 
301 -398-6045 anytime. 

BOB Automobiles BOB Automobiles BOB Automobiles 
CHEVY 1982 Cheveue-:-4 spd ., 
air, AM / FM, good tires, needs 
some work, e}1gine & transmis
sion ok . $1100 or best offer. 
Call302-453-1346 after 5pm. 
CHEVY Caprice Classic, 1974. 
350, 2 barrel, good condition. 
Asking $800. Call 302-454-0222 
alter5 m. 
DATSUN 200 5X, 1978, NiCE 
LITTLE CAR, low miles, very 
dependable, good mpg, 5 spd, 
am /fm, cloth seats. $1700 or 
best offer. Call Peggy 302-737-
0905 days, 302-475-9126 after 

~-
DATSUN-B210, 1976. 4 spd ., 
metallic brown, 52K original 
miles. Runs greatl Call after 
4pm, 302-738-7286. 

DEVON AUTO SALES 
We have a variety of 50-60 cars. 
All makes. If you have a job & 
downpayment, financing is 
available at 0.0% interest. 

795 Pulaski Hwy. Bear, DE 
Across from The Keg 

302-328-9029 

HONDA Civic CVCC 1200, 
1178. Excellent running con
dition. Exterior & interior In 
good shape . $1000 
negotiable. Call 301-398-4483 
or 301-667-1424 after 7 m. 
MUSTANG, 1966. In good con· 
dition. Newark. Call 302-368-
3449, Rfter 6om 

B12 Auto Parts 
CHEVY Rur 12 bolt, m 
gears, open-end diHerentNII. 
$210. Call 302-737-3141 after 
15pm. 

HotS mmer 
Clearance Deals 

NOW I 

Don't wait for the End-of-the-Year Oearances. You might 
no t get what you w•nt. Forget about the 4.4"', the 5."" and 

~:rt~-~~r~":~~i~~ ~:~~]~k~~· ~e~, ~:.~!1 ,;:f~~~ ~~~s ~:;~ 
~~~.~~g~~;. 1;:::~·~ot~~~~t ~;~v•~nbe~~,:~:~~.~;: :..~wm,:,:86 

TRUCKS! TRUCKS! TRUCKS! 
ON MOST P~~~s 

MODELS SHOWN INCLUDE: 

FULL TANK OF GAS 
RUST PROOFING (limited time 
UNDERCOAT only) 
WAX&GLAZE 

6.9°/o FINANCING 
No Gimmicks, No Extras (Except Taxes & Tags). No Tax To Out-Of-State Buyers. 

~oo~,;; Wteetant~ Cke~Vto!et 
~De., Pa. & NJ .208 W. Main Street Maryland 

1-800-826-0580 Elkton, MD 398-4500 9 

The 
Nucar 

Delaware's largest new car 
and truck inventory. 

Choose from Ol'er 500 
vehicles in stoLk. 

ISUZU TROOPER II 

4 x 4 of the year! 
Come in and dri'f nne horne today! !ll;l 
THE FIRST CAR BLJ I LDERSOrJA I~t\ 

nucar 1suzu 
172- 174 North DuPont Highway, ew Castl•. ' )E 

302- 322-2277 

----~[PARTOFr-------

the nucar connection 
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President cites 
A von prograni 

Peggy Roberts, community af
fairs manager of Avon Products, 
Inc . working out of the Newark 
fa cility, has received the 
P1·esidential Citation Award for 
private sector initiatives. 

President Ronald Reaga n 
presented the award to Roberts at 
a special White House ceremony 
in the Rose Garden on June 18. 
The award recognizes Avon's 
''Chl"istmas is for Children" pro
gram developed by Roberts . 

" Avon 's ' Christmas is for 
Child1·en' program exemplifies 
excellence in community ser
vice," said Jim Willcox, vice 
president of Avon Products. 

The prog1·am gives economical
ly disadvantaged youths the op
portunity to earn " Avon dollars" 
during the Christmas season 
through a variety of community 
service activities such as running 
errands for senior citizens or 
specific community projects . 
These Avon dollars are then used 
to purchase Christmas gifts for 
the children's families at a shopp
ing spree funded by the company. 

Avon initiated the program in 
1984 in Baltimore and Boston. The 
project has since spread 
throughout the country. More than 
4,000 children participated in the 
program last year. 

BUSINESS FILE 

McDaniel 

Sales appointment 
Himont USA Inc. of Wilmington, 

has named Newarker Hugh F . 
(F rosty ) McDan'el to the post of 
tt' r: hnical sales rLnrc::.Pntauve fo r 
A· : .: \ . c,. r t.h .! lit • uulVpL;) l \' en t
r ;~·.· ,~. v. n i f' , .en ~; rn<tJ ' I\P. l " 1 

p1 .m r .. y tor win: and catl r 
adhesives a nd roofing uses. 

McDaniel was formerly with 
Hercules Inc ., which he joined in 
1966 and where he was involved in 
the sa le of several products, most 
recen t ly thermo form e d 
polypropylene containers and 
oriented polypropylene bottles 
and jars. 

He also served in a number of 
production posts with Hercules, 
including those of production and 
quality control supervisor. 

McDaniel and his wife, Faye, 
reside in Newa rk. 

O'Donnell 
Delaware Trust post 

Delaware Trust Co . has an
nounced that Beth O'Donnell is 
the bank's public affairs com
munication liaison. The position is 
a newly-created one within the ad
ministra~ion and public affairs 
department. 

O'Donn ell will be writing, 
editing and publishing the Griffin 
News , the Delawa re Tru s t 
employee newsletter. Her respon
sibi lit ies wi ll also include 
disseminating information both to 
the media and the public on 
Delaware Trust 's employees, as 

well as its business and communi
ty activities. In addition, she will 
serve as a liaison between the 
bank and the press. 

O'Donnell relocated to Wilm
ington from Washington, D.C., 
where she was the assistant press 
secretary to U.S. Sen. William V. 
RothJ1· . 

Originally from Philadelphia , 
O'Donnell graduated from the 
University of Delaware with a 
bachelor's degree in communica
tion and political science. She is 
active in several state and local 
political organizations. 

Mumfords 

Round Table 

Newark insurance agents Car
roll W. Mumford Jr. and Carroll 
W. Mumford III have been 
honored with membership in the 
Mtllion Dollar Round Ta ble. 

The MDRT is an independent lO · 

t.e rna li It < 1 org'.in zatton fo r whk.,_ 
d out three percent of the worlu ' ~ 
life insurance agents qualify. Car
roll W. Mumford Jr. earned 1986 
membership and his son earned 
1986 provisiona l membership in 
theMDRT. 

Mumford Jr. is a 1957 graduate 
of the University of Delaware. He 
joined New York Life Insurance 
Co . in 1959 and is a member of the 
company's 1985 President's Coun
cil. He earned the chartered life 
underwriters designation in 1977. 

His son is a 1983 graduate of the 
University of Delaware and joined 
New York Life that same year. He 
is also a member of the company's 
1985 President's Council. 

Mall 
Craft entries sought 

Christiana Mall is accepting 
registration for its Del-a-Wares 
juried craft show to be held Sept. 
26-28. 

The one-state show was created 
by the Mall in response to the 
large number of Delaware ar
tisans who expressed a n interest' 
in selling their wares in the huge 
shopping facility . 

Fo•· details, call the Mall office 
at 731-9815. 

'84 Reliant , air, stereo ........................ $4795 
'84 Cavalier Wagon, ac, auto .................. $4995 
'84 Celebrity, v-6, cruise ...................... $5495 
'84 Marquis Wagon, ac, tape ................. $5995 
'85 Skylark, v-6, ac ........................... $8995 
'84 Caprice, loaded ....... . ...... . ........... $8995 

MANY CARS TO CHOOSE FROM 
Financi ng Available 

FREE 12 month/12,000 MILE 
WARRANTY ON ALL CARS 

ANDERSON 
~~, AUTO 
... SALES 

1633 Elkton Road 
Across from State Line Liquors 

301-392-5500 

•STOREFRONTS 
•TABLETOPS 
•MIRRORS 

Frtmed&Cut 
to Sin 

•PLEXIGLAS 
•STORM WINOOW 

REPAIR 

'fhe New Ark Post 

•AUTO GLASS 
•TRUCK GLASS 
•HEAVY EQUIP. 
•INSULATED 

GLASS 
•BOAT GLASS 
•SCREENS 

I near Buckworth 's Mkt.J 

:401-398-8208 
i , l ;; t: PARKU'.I~ 

Advertise 
in the 

NewArk Post 

-Trendaetter All Weather 
40,000 Mile Car Care 

Wear-Out Polley 
•RIIUII/ttHicord/plnpolylttlrCOrdbodydurtbtlfty. 
•Af.WIIthtrtrtldplttlm. 
OCiualcah .. lllord .... n. 

SIZE 
P155/80R13 
P175/80R13 
P185/80R13 
P185/75R14 
P195/75R14 
P205/75R14 
P215/75R14 
P205/75R15 
P215/75R15 
P225/75R15 
P235/75R15 

Reg. 
55.75 
11.10 . 
12.40 
18.05 
70.85 
75.30 
78.40 
78.10 
81.55 
85.15 

SALE 
33.44 
38.96 
39.96 
44.89 
48.96 
47.96 
49.96 
49.38 
49.96 
62.60 
64.60 

•AII·ttrraln performance for on-road •• well 11 oft-

~==~~ d~l:~~~r~:.::n '!~=~ :::":,:,:, •,:: .. ~::~·:o!!hl 
lloolcard boiU. 7 .50A11SL T •. 21 

L T235/75A 15 17,11 
30xt.SOR15L T 14.30 
31110.50R15L T 13.131 
31111.50R15LT 11.42 
33x12.50A15L T 101.35 
L T235!15A111 11.03 1 
1 .75R115.5L T IO.S4 

L!t:.::.SO=A.:.:111:::.5::L:.:T __ 11.17 

COUPON •••••••, 
4 Cy = $33.00 I 
6 Cy = $39.00 I 
8 Cy = $44.00 I 
Coupon Exptres Augus t 30 198'3 I 

5-SAVING I 
ENGINE I 

TUNE-UP I 
A.c. OR N.D, SPARK PLUGS & STANDARD IGNITIONI 

I 
I 

55.75 
81.80 
82.40 
82.70 
88.05 
70.95 
75.30 

40.42 
44.88 
46.24 
45.48 
49.34 
61.44 
64.69 

August 6, 1986 

President Ronald Reagan 
presents a President's 
Citation Award to Peggy 
Roberts, beauty and 
publlc relations manager 
at Avon's Newark facility. 

Longwearing 
TREND SETTER 

42.75 
42.50 

51 .36 44.95 
54.45 45.95 
57 .0~. 46.95 

Custom Polysteel 
Radial TIRES 

SIZE REGULAR SALE 
WHITE PRICE PRICE 

P216/75R14 79.40 57.57 
P226/75R14 83.36 80.43 
P206/76R16 78.10 68.82 
P216/75R16 81.66 69.12 
P226/76R16 86.16 81.73 
P236/76R16 89.10 84.80 

LIGHT TRUCK FAVORITE I · ·-
SIZF PRICE SIZE PRICE 

7.0U ·14LT 44.95 9.50-16.5L:r 611.75 
7.00 -15LT 49 .95 10·1 6.5LT 69 .75 
7.50 -16LT 59.75 12· 16 .5L T 82 .50 
8 .00· 16 .5L T 49.95 8·17.5L T 69 .95 
~LT 59.95 8-19 .5 79.95 

Prices Good 7 Days Only. 
En~s Wed., Aug. 13th 
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